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LEGISLA';l'IVE ASSEMBL~ 

TUD.d,,'IJ, 96th Januo,T1/, 1996. 

The Assembly met in .the AssEQ:Xlb,ly Chamber at Eleven of ~e Clock, 
Mr. President in the Cba4'. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

PROVIDENT FUND AND GUAR.AN'lU CONTRIBU'1'10NS BY THE CUli.ltINCY 
OFFICE STAPF. 

177. -lDwl Baha4ur Sarfaru Hu .. lD B:haD: With reference to the 
Government reply to starred question No. 987 asked in the meeting of 
the Legislativf\ Assembly beld on 16th September, 1925, regarding Provi· 
dent Fund 'and guamnteecontributions by the Currency Office std, 

(a) Will Government please state if they have arrived at a. decision? 
(b) If so, will they please communica.te their decision to the House? 

TIle Honourable Sir BaaU Blackett: The question is still under con· 
sideration. 

CREATION 0., ADVISORY COK14ITTBBS ON THE BENGAL NAGrUR R.UI,WAY. 

178. -DaD Balladur Sarfar.. HuaaIn B:haD: With reference to the 
Government reply to starred question No. 998 (4) and (b) asked in the 
meeting of the Legislative Assembly held on 16th September, 1925, 

(4) Will Gnernment please state if they have received the reply 
expected from the Rail~ay Administration? 

(b) If they have. will they please communicate it to the House?' 
Mr. G. G. Sim.: (a) and (b). Yes. Steps are being taken by the· Bengal 

Nagpur Railway to create Advisory Committees at Nagpur, Adra. Calcutta 
and Vizagapatam. 

DUTI' ON LOGS IMroRTI!lD 1'01. MANCPAOTURING MATCH STICKS. 

179. -DaD B&badar la.rfanI BuuaID KhaD: With reference to Gov· 
ernment reply to supplt..'Ulent&ry question to starred question No. 991 asked 
in the meeting of the Legislative Assembly held on 16th September, 1925. 
will Governmat pleue sta.te if they· propose to put a heavier duty on 
logs imported fOl' the purpose of manufacturing matCh sticks? 

ne BoaoaDIIIe JIlt Ohadu!lUlea: I liave ~Dg to add to the answer 
given to questioa No. 99l. ukedby Mr. B. Da, on the 16th September Iut. 

'. ... . ~ 

. ( 115 ) 
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OPPER or SUITABLE EXPI.oUIAT TO DB.. EDIBdl, AN EX-FEI.LOW OP THE 
ROCRFBLLEB. FOUNDATION. 

180. ·Klwl BaUd1Ir ·lafaralKUIIIID DaD: (a) W~th reference to the 
/"Qovernment replies to starred question No. 928 and the supplementary 
question to it, asked in the meeting of the ·Legislative Assembly held on 
15th September, 1925, will Government please state: 

, . 
(i) whether they have received replies from all or any of the Local 

Governments who were asked whether any of them could 
offer Dr. Edibam a suitable appointment? 

t{ii) whether Dr. Edibam has got any appointment, so far? 
fh) If the answer to (a) (ii) be in the negative will Government please 

lay on thc table a copy of the reprcsentation they have received from 
Dr. Edibam? 

lIr. I. W. Bhort: (a) (i). Replies have been received from Borne Local 
Governments, in which they regret that they cannot find suitable employ. 
ment for Dr. Edibam. 

(eI) (ii). So far as the Government of India a.re awa.re, he is still holding 
• post in the Central Provinces provincial medical cadre. 
.. (b) The Government of India do not think that any useful purpose 

would be served by laying on the table Dr. Edibam's representation to the 
Government of the Central Provinces, of which they have received a 
~y. 

CaUtINAf. CASES INSTITUTED BY NANDRA11 OF HAZARA AGAINST MR. 
MUFTI MmlAlrIMAD YAKUB KHAN, BARRISTER, AND OTHERS. 

181. -Khan Bahadur Sarfaru Jluualn Khan: (a) With reference to 
Government reply to starred question No. 928 asked in the meeting of the 
Legislative Assembly held on 15th September, 1925, will Government 
please state if they have received a. reply from the North·West Frontier 
authorities? . 

(b) If so, will they please communicate the reply to the House? 
S1r DeDJl Bra)': I would refer the Honourable Member to the sta.te-

-ments I laid on the table on the 21st January, 1926. 

RESOT.UTIONS OF THE AT.L-INDlA POSTAL AND RAILWAY MAn. SERVIOE 
UNJON. 

182 .• lDwl BabI4ur 8&rfaru Kuuain Khan: With reference to Gov· 
ernment reply to starred question No. 984, asked in the meeting of the 
Legislative Assembly held on 15th September, 1926, regarding t~e resolu· 
tion of the AlI·India Postal and Railway Mail Service Union, will Govem· 
ment please state if they have arrived at a decision with regard to the 
resolutions that were under their considera.tion on the subject referred to 
"in their reply? 
., ···I,fhe Honourable Sir .1Ihllptlldrt.B'atb XlV&: I 1Iball make • sta.tement 
on tie· subject later on during this Seliaion of the Assembly &nd before the 
Budget of the Indian Postal and Telegraph Departmen. comes up for dis-
1n18sion. 
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CUE OJ AB.tJN CRANDJJ.A GURA, A S'l'4'11l PB.~$ONEJl, i.N BUQAL. 

188. -Khan Bahadur BatfarM Buuaa JQaQ: (a) With reference to 
Government reply to starreci qu~stioI\. No. ~S9 asked1in the ,~eet!.ng of 
the Legislative ASllel1lbly helci on 15th September, 926, 'regarding the 
caae of Arun QbaQdra Guba, 0. St,ate prisQl)er in. Bengal, will Governmeqt 
please state, if the infonna.tion is nOw available? 

(b) If so, will they pleastl communicate it to the House? 
The Honourable Sir AlaaDder )ludd-iman: A reply to his question was 

communicated to Mr. Chanda on the 9th November last. A copy will be 
found in the Member's Library. 

ESTABJ.ISHKENT OF A RATES TRIBUNAl .. 

184. -Khan B&hadar SIlfaru BuaablDau: (a) With referenoe to 
the Government reply to starred question No. 964 (a) and (b) asked in the 
meeting of the Legislative Assembly held on 16th September, 1926, will 
Government please state if the inquiry has been completed? 

(b) If completed, will they please communicate the result to the 
House? 

The Honourable 8Jr 0barleI IDA .. : (a.) The reply is in the affirmative. 
(b) It is proposed to withdraw with effect from 1st April, 1926, the 

permission granted to the Bengal Nagpur and Madras and Southern 
Mahratta Railways to quote rates below the minimum in certain cases. 

MANAGBJlKNT OF TijE IIQ'En.I~L BANK OF INOlA. 

185. -nan B&hadur Barfaru BUII&la Khan: With referenoe to the 
Government reply to the supplementary question of Mr. Chaman Lall to 
the starred questions Nos. 974 to 977 asked in the meeting of the Legisla-
tive Assembly held on 15th September, 1925, will 'Government pl~a8e state 
whether the Imperial Bank is a purely private oonoern and whether the 
Government of Indio. and the people have no voice in the managemeat of 
bBd? . . 

The Honourable Bir Bull Blackett: The Honourable Member is referred 
to my reply to Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh's question No. 92. 

QUA."LIl'ICATIONS OF STUDENTS OF THE EJ.EOTRICAL DErAB.TlIENT OF THE 
INDIAN INI!'1'lTUTE OF SCIENCE. 

186. -][han Bahadur BarJaru B1II8&ID Khan: With reference to the 
Governmept reply to the lIecond supplementary question to IItarred quell-
tion No. 818 a.llked in the meeting of the Legilllative ASllembly held on the 
14th September, 1926, will Government please state if they are aware 
that students of the Eleotrical Department of the Indian I'D8titute of 
Science are regarded by the Institute of Electrioal Engineers in England 
as equal in qualifioations to students who have been trained. in England 
and who are A.M.I.E.E.? 

The Honourable BiJ Bhupendra .&~ IOta: Govenunent understand 
that tho students of the Eleotrical Department of the Indian Institute of 
Science are not regarded by the Institute of Electrical Engineers in 
England 118 equa.! in qualifications to students who have been trained in 
England and who are A.M.I.E.E. . 

A 2 
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GRANT OF Au.ow ANCES TO INDIAN DRlvns OF THI EASTERN BBNGAL 
RAIL'WAY POlL S11XDi.&.Y WORK. 

187. -lD1aD BlKadur Sufuu Jluuatn Khan: (a) With reference to 
the Government 'reply to starred question No. 829 asked in the meeting 
of the Legislative Assembly held on 14th September, 1925, regarding the 
grant of allowanoes to Indian drivers of the Eastern Bengal Railway for 
Bunday work, will Government please state if they have arrived at a 
decision? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate their decision to the House? 
The Honourable Sir Oh&r1es Innes: The matter is still under the 

consideration of the Government of India. 
lDlaa Bahad.ur SarfarU K1lSI&1D Eh&D: May I know when the decision 

will be arrived at? . . 
The HOl101ll'&ble Sir Oharlel lDD8I: I am afraid I cannot tell the 

Honourable Member. 

CENTRAL AVENUE EABTJtRN BENGAL RAILWAY O'I'ICE. 

188. -lDlan Balladur Sarfaru HUllaID DID: (4) Has the attention 
of Government been drawn to the letter published in the issue of the 
Forward 01 6th December, 1925, page 11, under the beading .. Oentral 
Avenue E. B. Railway Office "? 

(b) If so, will they please inquire and state if the statement made 
therein •• that the godown is not sufficient to hold all the goods that come 
nor are there hands enough to book them promptly" is correot? 

(c) If correct, do they propose to issue neoessary instruotions to the rail-
way authorities concerned to remove the grievances of the public com-
plained of? 

Irr. G. c;a.. S1m: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). The matter is ODe whioh caD suitably be dealt with by 

the Agent and his Local Advisory Committee. 

EXPENDITURE ON THE MEDICAL DEPARTMIINT OF THE EAStERN BENGAL 
RAILWAY. 

189. -Khan Babadur Sulua. B1II8&ID DIoD: (a) With reference to 
the Government reply to starred question No. 886 asked in the meeting of 
the Legislative Assembly held on 14th September, 1925, will Government 
please! state if the information called for has been rec.eived?. 

'(b) ,If so, wnl they please furnish it to the Hou!le? 

Kr. G. Q. 81m: (a,) Yes. 
(b) The total amount spent during the 5 years ending' 31st March, 

1926",.oQ.the Medical Dep~ment of the Eastern Bengal Railway was: 

(i) BatablllhmerJt 
(ii) and (iii) )(edl~IDeI and apPIlratu. 

RI. 
18,70,'181 
8,26,'T8S 



Qt'BSTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

HOSfITAT,9 ON TUB E.ASTE1Ui BENG.U, R.uLW,4.Y. 

100. -DaD BllladurBarfaru BuaalD BlIaD: (a) With referenee it> 
the Government reply to starred question No. 837 asked in the meeting 
of the Legislative Assembly held on 14th September, 1925, will Government 
please state if their inquiry has been completed? 

(b) If 80, will they please 'lay " eopy of th~ reault of· their inquiry on 
the table? 

lIr. Q. Q. 81m: (a) Yes. 
, (b) A copy of letter addressed to Mr. Kumar Sankar Ray, dated the 
10th November, 1925, giving the requisite informa.tion, is being sent io 
the Honourable Member. . '. 

EST.A.BI.18I1HENT OP LOCAl. ADVl80B.Y COOI'lTBES ON RAn.w.lTs. 

191. -na B&hadur BarIuu BUllia DIll:' (II) Will Govermnent 
please lay on the table a statement showing iihe Railway. which have got 
Advisory Committees and those which have not got them so far? 

(b) If all the Railwa.ys have not got Advisory Committees, will Gov-
ernment please state why all of them have not got such Committees? 

:Hr. Q. Q. 81m: (a.) Local Advisory Committees ha.ve been established 
on the following Railways: 

Assam Bengal, Bengal and North Western, Bombay, Baroda. and 
Central India, Burma, East Indian, Eastern Bengal, Great 
Indian Peninsula, Madras and Southern Mahratta, North 
Western, RohiJkband and Xum80n and South Indian. 

Steps are being taken by the Bengal Nagpur Railway to create 'Advisory 
Committees at Nagpur, Adra, Calcutta and VizagBpatam. 

(b) Does not arise. 

RECRUITMBNT TO THE blfERIAL SECRETARIAT. 

192. -DaD BlIladur BarfarIII BU8I&1D DaD: (II) With reference to 
the Government reply If For obvious reasons Bengal, the. United Provinces, 
and the Punjab have a larger representation than other provinees" to 
starred question No. 840 (6) asked in the meeting of the Legi~tive Assem-
bly held on 14th September, 1925," regarding recruitment to the Imperial 
Secretariat, will Government plea.ae state whether .. obvious re&8008'" 
means that more men of higher qualifications are ,"vailable in the pro-
vinces of Bengal, the United Provinoes and the Punjab than in other N'O-
vinoes of India? . 

(b) If not, what other reason is there for the provinces referred to in 
their reply having a larger repreaentatioD? 

The Jlonourable IHr Alaan4er lIudd1mu: The obvious reasons are 
that men like serving near their own Qom~s, and Simla. and Delhi are 
,~e&Z'8r to the United Provinoes .aDd Punjab than ~ other prcmnces, and 
,prior to 1912, owing to the winter headquartera being in Calcutta, a large 
number of Bengalis were recruited many of whom are. atill in lerme. 
, Mr. E . .AJu:Qe4: Is it not a fact that the bigh oftioeJ'll corning from 
those provinces belong to a oertain class and that clasR only is TecrUite4 
ana tbe others are neglected by the Government? 
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The Bouourable IIr Alt~der Kucldhnan: If 1 had understood the 
BonourBble Member's question_, I would.4ave replied it. 

THE D .. "LA. Mt1iLDnCAB'E. 
198. -DaD Balladu llIfanl BUIIID DaD: (a) Baa the attention of 

Government been drawn to the article published in the is.ue of the 
Servant of 1ndia, November 26th. 1925, page 505, under the beading 
"lVhat Ju.tice Demand."?' 

. (b) ItaO; will" they ~le88e state if the quotation made therein from the 
charge of Mr. Justice Crump to the jury is eorreet? 

(e) If the quotation made is correct, wilI Government please state whe-
ther an inquiry is being made in the maUer? 

"a. ~oanbl. SIr AlaaNltr K1IdcUlDla: (a.) I have aeen the article. 
(b) The quotation is substantially, though not verbally, COrTeCt. 
(e) I must refer the Honourable Member to the answer given by me to 

Mr. Gaya Prasad's question No. 25, OD the 21st January, 1926. 

CONSTR.UCTION OF THE IsUURDI-PABNA-SADHUGUNl AND ARICHA-

DAOOA RAlI.WAY LINES IN EASTERN BENGAL. 

194. -Kr. J[1UJ1U lanku .ay: Will the Government be pleased to 
state the result of the traffic survey directed to be held by last year's 
Budget over the proposed Ishurdi, Pabna.. Sadhugunj 'and the Aricha 
Dacca railwa;y lines in East Bengal, and what steps they propOS9 to take 
t.owards the (~onstructioD of those Lines? 

The Bonourable Sir Oharle8 Innes: The traffic survey of the Ishurdi-
Pllbna-Sudhuganj Railway has recently been completed but the report 
has not yet been recei"ed.NeceB!lary funds will be provided for its con· 
struction if the pl'08pccts of the line are found on examination of the 
l'llport to be- BUtisf~tory. 

As regatds the Dacca-Aricha project, the results of an engineering 
recoDuaifisance recently carried out do not justify a traffic survey being 
uudertaken. A traffic survev however will be carried out if the Local 
Government, to. ~'hom a reference has been made, agree to bear the COlt 

. stfould the Jiml not be constructed. . 

TUANSFER BY THE EASTERN 'BE!lGAL RAlT.W.A.Y OF TlIEIR TBArPlQ 
CBN'tll8:'n01l GoALUMDO. 

195. -Mr. K1lmar 8Ulkar .B&J: Will the Government be plASea t.o 
stat-e what. decision, if1UlY, has been arrived at ,"til Ngard to the ti'alMer 
of through tralJlc over the En.stem"Benga.1 :Bail~ay "ia Goahmdo frorQtbfit 
place to some other place? . ' 
. Mr. t.. 41 •. &=:' The Boa9woable Membe~ is refel'red tb' the .reply -givtln 
in ~ Assembly on the ·26~h· . .ra.n,uary, 1~,. to qU9sti()n ~o. 1SS .. ~ 
by hhan Bahadur Sa.rfaraz Huss&m Khan on the same lIub)oot. '. 



QUB8TIONS AND ANSWBBS. 

FA'RBS ')'0 F.UlIDPUK ST.a.TIOlf Olf 1' •• &sTzlllf BuG.a.LR.t.lLW.a.y. 

196. ·Kr. E1UDM 8&DkIr Ba7: Will the Government be pleased to 
state whether the fan charged for Faridpur station on the Eastern Bengu 
Ra.ilway has remained the .. ame in spite of the shifting of the Bite of the 
statioa.? 

Mr. G. G. stm: Government have no infonnation. 

RIlOOHlON1U.TIONS OJ' THI bDUN M.:UCANTIJ.lC )URINE Co)UUTTU. 

197. -Jrr. Em:a.ar 8&1lkar BaJ: Will the Go'f'erumem be pleaeed t&> 
state what steps they have taken err propose to take to giTe effect to the 
recommendations of the Mercantile Marine Committee" 

R1JOOKIIDDATIONS' OJ' TJU INDI.a.N MEaOANTIL. MAUNE CO.llITTBL 

404. ·Mr. B. D .. : (4) Will Government be pleased to st.. if 
they will give the House an opportunity to discuss the Report of the Indim 
Mercantile Marine Committee? 

(b) Have Govemment reached lUly decisions on this report and if 80, 
what are they? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles lDIlu: With your permission, Sir, I will 
reply to questioDs Nos. 197 and 404 together. 

An expert came out from England in December last to advise about 
the establishment of a training ship in Indian wate1"8. He has submitted 
Il rcport which is at present under consideration. ': 

The other principal recommendations of the Committee have been 
('oDsidered and Governme!lt hope shortly to be able to p,lacc their COD-
clusions before the T.Jcgislative Assembly. 

)[r. K . .Ahmed: Do Govermnent propose to expeditc the establishment 
of nautical institutions and. colleges with st.eamshlps attached for the 
trruning of Indian seamen ae early 8S possible? 

The Bonourable Sh OIlarle. Innes: I would prefer to answer that 
question whe.n we lay our conclusions on t.he Report Of the Committee 
before the House. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: ·Will Government expedite this matter beoause there 
has been a general agreement on this point aJl over the country' and ~e 
Government themselves have expressed their willingness OD 1\ previous 
occasion? 

TOTAl, INCOME DERIVED P1l0M PORTAl, SAVINGS BANKS. 

198. ·Mr. Eumar BaDbr by: Will the Government be pleBSed to 
state what the total .income derived from Postal Savinge Banks throUBhout 
India is and how it is employed, and whether they propose to give people 
facilities to aMain loans on fB'1IDUmble terma through the apoy of Poetal 
&.' Bub?' . . '. WlJ8 .... 

'IIuI BOII01irabl, 8tr _1111 BlaUen: I am noli clear as to What the 
Honourable Member means by "total income". If he means the ad4i. 
tiona] net depOlits in any year, jt is impossible to give Rny definite TePly-
for both depoalta .nd withdrawals 'fluctuate widely from year to year. 
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The ,balance at oredit of depositors on the 51st March, 1925, was 25'61 
lakhs ~nd: a year earlier, was 24·79 lakhs, ,,0 that the net addition includ-
ing 'interest during' the year 1924-25 WafJ 85 ls.kh-s. In the previous 
fiJ:a.Qncial year, the net addition wall 1·59 lakhs-; The balaDoe forms part 
of the general balances of the Government. It is riot earmarked for any 
specific purpose, but is used for the purpose of assisting the financing 
of the capital expenditure of the Government of India and Provincial 
Governments. 

As regards the latter part of the question,' the granting of loa.ns to 
~e public is entirely outside the scope of the POIjt Ottice Savings Bank 
Boheme whioh is designed to 'encourage thrift by ena.bling people to 
keep their small s8ving8 in safety 'and to earn interest thereon. I see no 
reason why the Post Office Savings Bank should be brought into the 
question whetneJ.'l or not it is desirable for the Government to make loans 
to individuals out of moneys raised on the security of the India.n tax-
payer. 

RECOMYEND.\TIONS OF THE INDIAN AUXILUB.'Y AND TEItRJTORIAL 
FOtcES COlfXlTl'EE • 

. ' 100 .• J[r, Kum&r S&Dkar Ray: Will the Government state what steps 
they propose to take to give effect to the recommendations of ,the Shea 
Committee? 

1Ir. •• BurdoD: The attention of the Honourable Member is invited 
to the reply which I gave on the 21st January, 1926, to Kha.n Bahadur 
Barfaraz Hussain Khan's starred question No. 29. 

ALLEGED ABDt'CTlON OF AN INDIAN GIRl. BY GCARD HODSON, OF THE 
EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

200. -Jlr. Kumar Sank., Jt&1: (4) Has the attention of the Govern-
ment been drawn to an article in the Amrita Bcuar Patrika' of the 25th 
November, 1925, about the alleged abduotion of a girl named Lilabati by 
a guard named Hodson? 

(b) If so, what steps do the Government propose to take in the matter? 

'!'he BODousble Sir Oh&r181 !DDe.: The Honourable Member is referred 
to the BnswElr given in this Assembly on 21st January, 1926, to question 

'No. 89, 8sked by Mr, Gaya Prasad Singh . . 
t201. 

,~202. , 
\ .. 

,GUA.NT or FuJ.T. RIGHTS OF CrnZENBHTP TO INDIANB.' IN A'OB'1'R.AJ.IA. 

~. -nan B&hadar 8&rtaru BaaamJDaaD: Ca) Has the attention 
of Government been drawn to the paragrapli published in tli.issue of the 

'Forwartl of 8th December, 1925. P. S, UIlder~he heading ", India. and 
,:Australia .. ? 

tAnswered on the 21st January, 1926, ,along wit.b qQesUon No. a.' 
, t,\nlwet'ed on the 21st .January. 1926, along with question No, 6. 



QtrBSTIONS AND ANSWER!). 

(b) If so, will they please state whether the following statement. re-
ported to have been made by Senator Reid of the Commonwealth Parlia-
ment of Australia represents correctly the state of affairs in the Common-
wealth? •• By an act of Parliament in the last Session of the last Parlia-
ment all Indians in Australia bad been enfranchised giving thetn equal 
politica.l rights 'and citizenship, the right of receiving one pound per week 
of old age pension at the age of 65 for men, and 60 f.or women. If the 
financial condition rendered it necessary, it was also provided that any ODe 
unable to earn his living will receive a. pound· per week on the certificata of 
a Doctor and at the time of hirth any children receive 5 pounds for every 
birth. This, however, applies only to the Federal Common w'eal+h , while 
some States, have not yet granted full franchise ". 

JIr. J. W. Bhore: (a) Yes. 
(b) It is true that Commonwealth elect.oral rights have been con-

ferred on British Indian subjects in Australia. Inquiries 'ha.ve been made 
with regard to the rest of the statement and a reply is awaited. 

CUE Oll !th. ASHUTOSlJ CHAKRAVARTY, J.ATI!l A GT;ARD OP THE 
, EASTERN .nK~nATJ RAlT,W.U. 

204. ·Ehu B&hadar Sadun Blll1&iD Dan: (a) Wlth reference to 
the Government reply to starred question No. 856, asked in the meeting 
of the Legislative Assembly held on 14th September, 1925, regarding tbe 
case of Mr. Ashutosh Chakravarty, a guard of the Eastern Bengal Railway, 
will Government pleaso state whether the inquiries referred to in their 
reply have been oompleted? 

(b) If 80, will they please furnish the information to the House? 
lIf. G. G. 111m: (a) Yes. 
(b) The result of the inquiry was communicated to Mr. Amar Nath 

Dutt, a.nd a oopy is being supWied to the Honourable Member. 

STRENGTH OP THE ClJi:RIO.U. ESTABI.IRHMENT OF THE OpPle! OP THE 
CHIEF CONTROLl,Elt OF STORES. 

~05. ·Dan B&Iaa4ur Sadar .. Kuua1D DaD: With reference to the 
lItatement laid on the table in reply to starred question No. 858, asked in 
the meeting of the Legislati.ve Assembly held on 14th September, 1925, will 
Government please state why the appointments held by the residents of 
the Punjab (including Delhi) go ,up to the figure 60 while the figures for 
appointment.! bald by the resideni:e of other'provinces are lower? . 

fte BGDOlIrable SIr BhlIpelldra .aua JIlva: I can only suggest the 
obvious reason that an office located in the Punjab and Delhi is 'likely to 
employ in its clerical establishment a larger number of resident. of thOle 
provinces than, of prov.inceafurthlilr ~eld. 

LooTING AND STaBINO OP INDIAN Pn,QRlva ON THEIl. .,.n B.A.CIt 
, nOli MEDINA. 

206. -Dill Bahadu Sarfaru B1lIIIiD DIll: With reference to the 
Gove~mentreply to starred question No. 871 (b)asb4.in the m.ee~ of 
the Legislative Assembly held on 14th ,September, 1925, !U&I'dizur the 
:l,'et\am of Indian pilgrims from the ,Redjaz, will Government please itiate. 
if the information is availab1e, the number of Indian pilgrim. who were 
looted and stabbed on their way back from Medina? 
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Sir DeDJI Bray: As far as the Government are aware, no Indian 
pilst'ims were stabbed OD their way from Medina on the last Haj,but 
seven.! Indians· are reported to haTe been robbed . 

. JIr. 1[. Ahmed: Is it a fact that Government have got statistics to sa,. 
that all the pilgrims who went there have returned home safely? 

Sir DtDJ8 Brit)": I am a.fraidthat Government statistiea are not quite 
so exhaustive. As the HODOUl'able Member is no doubt aware, lleveral 
pilgrims remained behind in the Bedjaz from year to year. 

1Ir. It. Ahmed: Are they sure that none of them were stabbed or died 
otherwise? 

SCHEME FB..Un:U BY THE ARCHITBCTS OF THE NEW 'CAPITAL 1I0K TIB 
ENCOlllUGlIMENT or INDIAN ARTS AND Cnd'H. 

207. -lDwl Bllla4u 8ar!aru • ....-m BhaD: (G) With refer&D.ce to 
the copy laid on the table, •• Resolved that the principles expreued by 
Sir E. Lutyens be accepted and that Sir E. Lutyens, Mr. Baker and 
Mr. Keeling be asked to draw up a detailed scheme in oonsultation, if 

• possible, with Sir J. Marshall, for the consideration of the Committee" in 
reply to starred questioo No. 879 asked in the meeting of the LegWative 
Assembly held on 14th September, 1925, will Government please sta.e if 
.he scheme referred to has been drawn up? 

(b) If 80, will they please lay a oopy of it on the table? 
The HODOurable Sir Bhupendra Hath 1I1tr&: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Honournble Member is referred to the answer given to quostions: 

Nos. 959 to 963 on the 15th September, 1921'i. 

NON-At.LOTMIlNT DUllING THE SEPTEMBER SESSION OF LONGWOOD ANNEXE 
TO MElfBERS OF THE INDIAN LEOHH,ATUllE. 

208. -][han Bahadur Sarfaru: Hulll&iD Khan: With reference t,o the 
Government reply to my supplementary question to starred question 
No. 897 asked in the meeting of the Legislative Assembly held on 14th 
September, ]925, will Government please st,Bote why Longwood Annexo 
was 'Dot allotted to Members of the Indian Legislature in the last Simla 
Session? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath II1tra: The attention of the 
Honourable Member is invited to the reply given to Baba Ujagar Singh 
Beai'!! question No. 736 on the 7th Sept&mber, 1". 

. IIr. E. Ahmed: Is it Dot a fact that the Government have nev(lr 
afJoroed facilities to Members of this Assembly to live safely and quietly 
in the property which hilS been acquired pnrticularly for them? 

The Honourable Sir Bhup8Ddra .lIth :Kftra: The question is so long 
thnt I ha.ve lost the hang of it. I shall be glad if the Honourable Member 
will gi,!e me due notice of .it;~ 

MI. ,E •. £Jame4: Will the' Bonour&bl~ Member In. ch~e of the' DepaTt-
ment aeeh'is'\\'&y to allow Members of this Assembly 00 remain in posses-
sion of tlle propert.y which was BiPeeially acqwil'ed tor them. and not ..:no.-
othea people to interfere with their right.? .. .'. . 
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The Honourable Sir Bhupeudra .&111 Klva: The property is in pones-
sion of Government. I should like to see ~hat question on paper in order 
to see what the Honourable Member is driw.g at. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Is it not meant for their use and not for allowing other 
people to interfere with it? Will the !HonourabIe- Member in charge of thg, 
property now aJlow the free enjoyment to the Members of the Assemply of 
this property which has been acquired as a result of the expenditure of a 
large amount of, money received from the tax-payers? 

TIle HODOIIl&ble Sir JlhupeDClra •• tIl JlD\ra: I submit that it would b&-
best for this House if notice were given of th~ question, and if the tuea-
tion itself were recorded in writing. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Is it not a fact tha.t the Honourable Member ia loaded' 
with 8 nwnber of questions since his arrival in this Assembly, that in-
convenience has been felt by the Assembly and he is not in any way 
a.nxious to meet the wishes of. the representatives of' the people of this 
country? 

Mr. E. O. "'011: Is the Honourable Member aware that the property 
was ooquired by Government expressly for the use of Members of this 
Legislature? I think that is the point which Mr. K". Ahmed is driving-
at. 

IIr. E: Ahmed: Yes. 

AnOINTMENT op CJ,E1!.KS OF THE ME'l'EOROr,OGIc:,u, DEPAR.TMENT IN THE 
OnICE OF TUB CENTlUL BOARD OP REVENUE. 

209. -Khan' B&hadar Sarfaru E1III&bl Khan: With reference to the 
Government reply to unstarred questions Nos. 151 and 152 in toe meeting 
of the Legislative Assembly held on 14th September, 1925,willGovem-
ment please lay a copy of their reply on the table for the information of the, 
House? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: I am sending the Honourable Mem-
ber a copy of the r~ply in question. I do noi.regard it flS of sufficient im-
portance to justif,v the expense of having it printed in the official report of 
the proceedings of this House, ond do not therefore lay It on ~he table. 

CASUAl. LEAVE OJ! EVl'LOYEES OP THE OFJ'ICB OF THE CONTROLLER OP . 
l\fn.ITARY AOCOUNTS A'I' QUETTA. 

210. *Khau B&had.ur Sufaru HuualD Dan: (a) With, reference to 
the Government reply to unstarred question No. 164 in the meeting of the· 
'Legislative Assembly held on 14th September, 1925, will' Govei'liment 
please state if they ha"e received the information called for? 

(b) If so, will they please furniah it to the House? 

SICI[ wn Of EvpJ.OYns 01' THE OPrICB 0. THE CONTKOM~~ OF 
MIl.I'l'UT ACCOUNTS .i.T QUE1'TA.. 

211. -Daa Balladar a.daD. JhII&lD Dan: (a) Wjth ref~'e ~ 
the Government reply to UDstarred question No. 166 in the meeting of the-
Legislative AlSembly held OD ath September, lW5, will Go...eramenG 
please state if they have received the information called for? ", 
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(b>. If so, will they pleaeefumish it to the House? 
The Honourable 811' BIIU Blacke":The iufonnation was received and 

duly communicated to the HonoUrable Mr.' Kelkar . 

. INCONVENIENC1!S CAUSED TO PASSENGERS AT DEOKALl . AND FYZABAD 
CITY STATIONS. 

212. -nan Bab.ad.urladu'u KUII&ID EhaD: (4) Has the. attention of 
Government been drawn to the paragraph published iIi the issue of the 
Wealth and Welfare of the 27th November, 1925, . page 6, under the 
bewng •• Deoke.li and Fyzabad City Sta.tions "? 

(b) If so, will Government please state if the statements made therein 
-are COJ"l"tlct? . 

(0) If correct, do they propose to issue instructions to the railway 
.authorities conoemed to remove the discomfort and inconvenience of 
the people complained of? 

JIr. G. G. 81m: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (0). Government have no infonnation. The matter is one 

which should be brought to the notice of the Agent, East Indian Railwa.y, 
through his local Advisory Committee. 

GRIEVANCES OJ! EASTERN BBNGAL RAILWAY PASSENGERS. 

213. -Khan Babadur 8ar1aru EUDlD Khan: (a) Has the attention of 
'Government teen dra.wn to the 1etterpubliahed in the issue of the Fonoard 
of 11th December, 1925, page 11, under the heading .. Grievances of the 
E. B. Railway passengers "? 

(b) ~f so, will they please state if the statements made therein are 
oCorrect? 

(0) If correct, do they P1'9pose to issue instructions to the railway autho-
rities ooncemed to redress the grievances of the tra.velling public referred to? 

JIr. G. G. 81m: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (0). The matter is one which should be brought to the El.otice of 

the Agent .. Eastem Bengal Railway. through his Local Advisory Com-
mittee. 

ATTAOHMENT 'OF FlJUlT .AND SBCOND Cr .... ss CAUnIA.GES TO ALT. TRAINS 
BgrWUN K.4LU AND BUlLA.. 

214. -lDa&D BabI4111' SIdaru .... Dan: (4) Wlth reference to 
'Government r~ply to unstarred question No. 169(b) regarding the attach-
ing of first and second clus camages ·to a.lltrains betweeEI. Kalka and 
Simla., in the meeting of the L~alative ABsf)mbly held on 14th September, 
1925. will Government please state if the ,Ul.atter.bu been re!erred to the 
..Agent? . . 

(b) If so, will tlley ple .... tate what 'action has been taken by him in 
the blatt. ~ . . , . : ' . 
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Xr. G. G. SIm: The Government cdtritnUnica1Jed the' suggestion to the 
Agent! but they have no i~formation as 'to whether he has taken actiOD 
upon It. 

ENGINEERS EMPLOYED IN TUJ!I LoNDON STOUS DBl'ARTKDT. 

216. -DaD Bahadu Sarlaru Bu.lD DaD: (4) With reference to 
Government reply to starred question No. 808, regarding engineers em-
ployed in the London Stores Department, aaked in the meeting of the 
Legislative Assembly held on 9th September, 1925. will Govemment please 
state if they have considered the matter and arrived at a decision? 

(b) If they have, will they ple88e communicate their decision to 'the 
House? 

The Bonoarable Sir Bhupendra Bath IIlva: (4) Yes. 
(b) Tho High Commissioner h'as been informed that the Government of 

IJidia desire that the principle involved in the Resolution adopted by the 
Council of State on the 8tp September. 1925. should be followed and that 
consistently with economy and efficiency. opportunities should be taken 
to Indianize the higher staff of his establishment. 

CRIMINAl. CAS IS INSTITUTED BY NAND RAM OF HAZABA AGAINST MUFTI 
MUHAMMAD YAK.UB KHiN AND ELEVEN OTHERS. 

t216. -lth&D Bahadar Sa.rf&ru BuualD lDwl: (4) With reference to 
Government reply to unstarred question No. 147 in the meeting: of the 
J.Jegislative Assembly held on 9th September, 1925, will Government pleaa6 
state if the inquiry has been completed? 

(b) If so, will they please furnish, the result to the House? 

GRANT 01' PENSIONS TO NON-OIPIOI.ALS. 

217. -Kala :aaghuna.nd&D Pruad Smp: With reference, to the reply of 
the Honourable the. Finance Member to stan"ed question No. 985 of Khan 
Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, during the last Simla Session, will the 
Government be pleased to give the names of the non-officials, with the 
nature of the services rendered by each, to whom part of pension' 
was sanctioned by the Government, during the last five years? 

The HODoarable Sir Bull Blackett: There is no case during the last 5 
years, in whicH a pension has been gr&nted by the Govemmentof India to 
a non-official. 

SnOGTH 01 INDI.AN DBLBGATIOll' TO THE LlI!A.CJUB OF NATIONS. 

218. -DaD B&hadar Sarfaral IIUIIIID Dan: With referenee to 
the remarks" On account of the limited etrength of our delegatioD, etc .. 
etc." "That the numerical strength of the Indian delegation compares 
very unfavourably with that of many oth8l' States of much smaller size and 
significance" .. Muoh of the work of the Assembly is done in the Com-
mittees and Sub-Committees." .. But it is difBeult to find time for suoh 
discussions unless a delegation is sufticiently strong in numbers, etc., etc," 

tror answer ~ this question, lee anlwar t.o queetioD No. 181 . 

. , 
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ncorded hi paragraph '81, page 194, lJAcier tho heading .. General ohserva-
'tioDI " ~ ~e;Report of. :the Delegatea of India to the 6th Assembly of the 
League of Nations published in the Gazette of India Extraordinary, dated 
Delhi, December 9th, 1925, will Government please state: 

(/I) whether there is AIl'y statutory obligatioD. in the matter of the 
selection of del.tes to a~y limited number? 

(b) ill whom the pow. of selecting Indian delegll,tes is vested? 
III. I.. Ut&ha1ll: (q) Th'e -number of representatives for each Member 

'State ie fixed at three, but there is no limit to the number of substitute 
representatives. 

(b) The appointment is made by the Secretary of State acting in consul-
·tation with the Government of India. 

DEAT HS OF TUE' SUU-POSTMASTBlI. OF BAlI.JOLI AND THE BRANCH 
POSTlU,STER Of MUNSHIGANJ. 

lUD. -Dan .&hadar larllnl B.-IJa Dan: (a) Has the attention of 
'Government been drAwn to the editorial, .. Director-General'. G. O. No. tS, 
Calcutta, the 18th September, 1925 " and the comments of the pll.per on 
the incidents connected with the deaths of the Barjoli Sub-Postmaster 
and the Branch Postmaster of Munshiganj, published in the issue of the 
Labour of November, 1925, pages 417 19 4191 

(b) If 80, will they ple~ state if they 8I'e aware that the deaths of the 
~BarjQli SW>-Potitmaster and the Branch Postmaster of Munshiganj took 
place? 

(c) What action, if any, has been taken against the Divisional Superin-
tendent of Post Offices and h1. Head Clerk referred to in tho Director-Gene-
ral's G. O. No.6, Calcutta, the 8th September, 19251 

The Honourable Sir Bhupladra 1Ia&h JIltra: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(e) The question of disciplinary aetion in the ma.tter is now under my 

<consideration. . 

Al.I;ZGAT lON8 AGAINST MAJOR T. TBIIPLlI, a,A., O!'FICIATING CHIBl 
ORDNANCE OnleIm, n. ... W ... LPINJ)~. 

220. -DaD Baba41Ir8arf&ru lIuuID DaD: (4) WJth reference to 
Government reply to unstarred question No. 148, in the meetiag of the 
Legislative Assembly held on 9th September, 1925, regarding the allegation • 
. against Major T. Temple. B.1., Ofticiating Chief Ordnance Officer, Rawal-
pindi, will the Government please s.We if they have completed their 
inquiries? " 

(b) If 10, will Uley pl-.e cOIn'Jn~te the 1'esult to .theHouae? 
Mr ••. BurdOD: (a) Yes. 
(lJ) A copy of tbe denii·oilieial1etts!r ·which l,aent on tbe 16th October, 

l~, to the Honourable Member .wbe had e.sked tb~ previous question is 
laid on the table. 



D. O. Na. _oS. 
A.rm.y DeputlQent . 

• ....,.. de Z"l Octou,. tlU. 
n..a LALA DUKI CBAND, 

With reference to the reply given by me on t.be 9t.h BeptetDber 1925 to your llnist.arred 
qlleation No. 148, regarding certain alleged grievances of Assistant Store Holders, 
temporary clerks, etc., I write to say that aa a result of our inquiries, the following 
ill the further reply to your quelltion : 

To 

(a) Owing too t.be prev.JeUQ8 of th.ttl frOJD araenals, it Was neceasary to tighten 
up the rulel for the search pf 'personnel on leaving anenaII, et.c., and the 
order issued in the Rawalpindi Al'HDal wal in consequence of this. All 
individuals, without exception, are liable to be searched and in this con-
nexion I would inYite your atMntioD ., Illdia Ann1 Order 711 of 1925, 
a copy of which ia .ttaclled. . 

(t) GoVermD8Dt 1IDderstao.d iIlat a delay of only abou.t 15 {J1luutes, and not of an 
hour, occurs. 

(e) Govermnent. do not propose to take any action in the matter. 

Lala Duni Ohancl, Il.L.A .• 
Vakil, High Court, .. Kripanivas ", 

.Ulbal& City. 

Your. sincerely. 
(Bd.) E. BURDON. 

INDIA ARIIY OaDBa 711 01' 1925. 

Liability 01 individual, and vrAidell enterinfl an Arllenal, Ordnance Dr CloMinfl Dep6t, 
to be ,earcAed 011 laClvi"fI tAt. utCIbli.Ament.-AIl individuals (without. eJ:ception) and 
all vehicles (irrespect.ive of ownership) entering an AraenaI, Ordnance or Clothing 
Dep~t will be liable to be searched on leavin, the establilhment. 

IXTBNSION OF THE PaOBATIONA.RY Pn.1OD or INDIAN AsSISTAlrT STOa. 
EIlIPJIaS IX AUU' .. u._ 

221. 'DaD B&hadar 8arfaral BUlliD Daa: (Il) W;th refere~cc to 
Government reply to unstarred question No_ 150, ill the meeting of tha 
Lesiela.tive Assembly on 9th September, 1925, regarding the extension of 
the {Jrobationary period of Indian Assistant 8tore-Keepeftl in A1'aena.ls, 
will the Government pleya state if they ha.ve arrived at a. decision? . 

(b) If 10, will they pleaaa communicate their deoiaion to the House? 
JIr. 1:. Burdon: (a) and (b). The trial period of the civilian store-holders 

has been extended for a. period of one year commenoing from the lst Nov-
ember, 1925. 

RATIPICATION. BY THE GoVERNMENT or INDIA OJ' TilE CONVENTION, 
PaOTOCOI. AND FINAl. . .ACT or !HB SECOND OPIUM. CONlIERENCE. 

222. -Khan Bahadar Sartaru BUII&ID DaD: With reference to 
Government reply to supplementary question to .ta.rred question No. 789 
aaked in the meeting of the Legi8'lative Assembly held on 8th Soptember, 
1925, regarding signa.ture 00 behalf of the Government of India of the 
Convention,Protoool and Filla! Aot of the Second OpillDl Conference,. will 
GoYernment please state when ~e agreement aDd Convention with· their 
Protocols and Final Acts were ratified by the Government of India.? 
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The BODOUlable Sir Baail Blackett: The Government of India have 
sigui1ied their assent to ratify the documents drawn up by the First and 
Second Opium Conferences at Geneva, but, so far as they are aware, the 
instruments of ratification have not yet been deposited by His Majesty's 
Government. Thia will, it is expected, be done shortly. 

RECRUITKUT 01 THE CLERICAL ESTABLISHMENT OF THE OFFICES 011' 
TD AUDITOR GUElU.L .AND THE ACCOUNTANT GlNERAL1 CENTRAL 

REVENUES, RAISINA. 

228. eD.aD Bah&clur Sarfara. B1IIII&ID ]Dum: (a) W~th reference to 
Govemment reply to starred question No. 795, asked in the meeting of 
the Legislative Assembly held on 8th September, 1925. regarding recruit-
ment of the clerical establishment of the offices of the Auditor-General and 
the Accountant-General, Central Revenues, Raisina, wiD Government please 
state if the information has been collected? . 

(b) If 80, will they please communicate the information to the House? 

The Hoaourable Sir Bull Blackett: (a) The information was collected 
and furnished to the HonourubJe Lala Duni Chand on the lOth September 
last. 

(b) The information is avnilable in the Library. 

INDEBTEDNISS OF lNDU.N AORICULTURISTS TO MONEY-LBNDBRS. 

224. eEh&D Bahadur Barfara. BuuaiD DaD: (a) Are the Government 
aware that during the consideration of t~e motion to refer the Punjab Money-
lenders' Bill to the Seleot Committee (reported in the issue of the Fcmua:rd 
of the 15th December, 1925, under the heading II Money-lenders' Bill.") 
Sir John Maynard is reported to have said, .. About ten erores of rupees 
annually was required by the agriculturists in the Punjab from the money-
lenders to carry on their business .. ? 

(b) Will Government please state about how much was required annually 
by the agriculturists of British India. from money-lende~ to carry on their 
business? 

JIr. J. W. Bhore: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Govemment have no infotmation. 

Khan Bahadur Sarfaru BUllaiD KhaD: Do they propose to obtain the 
informa.tion ? 

Mr. J. W. Bhoie: Will the Honourable Member kindly repeat the ques-
tion? I did not hear him. 

Eh&D B&hadar &arfaru BU8I&iD DaD: Do' Government propose to get 
tJiat information? 
. 'Jir. J. W. Bhare:- May I suggest taiba Honourable Member that thie 

tB' a question which may Buitably be examined byttie Royal CommialfOn 
on Agribulture. . 
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OPEN1NGOr BRANCHES or THE '1Xl'BRIA.L BANK OP INDIA. IN 'BIHAR 
~~D Q~~A. ,' .• 

22t1. "DaD Bahad.1I1'8al'f&1'ai; 1IUIatil Klwl: Will Government please 
etate: ' 

(4) how many branches of the Imperial Bank of India have been 
opened in the Pltivince,cf Biharan4 Orissa?" " ' ," 

, , , 

(b) the names of the places at which they have beenoponed? 
TIM Bonourable Slr Basil Blackett: '1'en branches have been opened. at 

tha foll<>wing places, in addition to the one already in existence at Patnll: 
mtlAg!11pur, Cutta6k, Dhanbad, Gaya, Jamshedpur, Jharill (Sub. 

'," "~eDcy), Muzafta-rpur" Purnea, Dllrbhanga. and Chapra. 

E'IIPI.onnnsT OF WOllEN lJX~tIlGlIOUSD IN :\lINM. 
226. ·Daa B&l&&durSarfaru Jluualn ,Khau: With J;cfcrence to 

Government reply tp the secoJ,.dsupplementary question to starred, question 
No. 691, asked in the ll1eeti~ of the Legislative Assemblv held on 7th 
September, 1925, will Government pleas~ state if there is any" othercivi1i~ed 
country in the world except India. that allows women to work underground? 

'l'he BODourable Slr Bhupendra :l'ath Jlttra: Yes. The Government 
of India understand that 'Women nrl' employed inminl's underground in 
China and Japan. 

JIr. O. S. lI.aDIa Iyer: Will ~he~' nbolish that custom in this country? 

The Honour,ble Sir Bhupendra Bath Kitr.: 'rhat is Ii question which 
does not arise out'of this question. 

JIr. K. Ahmed: Do Government propose for the b~ilefit of the oounir~ 
and civilisiltion to treat the ladies in the same way us other count.ries do.' 

Xl. O. S, Kanga Iyer: Is it not an abominable custom?, 

TOTAl, EXPENJIl1'\TRE ON THE Ol'ltNING CEm:MONY 0 .. 'tilE KIIYB.Jt 
nAILWA~" ETC." 

227. *L&la Piy&re La!: (a) Will Government be plcQst'd to IItnte th 
total expenditure incurred on the opening ceremony of the Khyber Hail-
WQy? 

(II) Will Government be pleased to stat. also the tinderlying objeci .f 
;ncnrring lIuch 11 heavy expenditure on it? 

(c) Will GonrnDUlnt be pleased to itate the tO,tal cost of 'ill OODtlb-UC· 
tion? " . 

one KODOurable SiJ CIla.rl".lAD",: '(a.) The cost, WAS ,Ra. lB.,.. ,I'" 
(b) The opening of the KhvberRailwBY was anhistorie: ."ent' which ii 

.... as considered .houldbe marked by a rer~ony befitting the oee81!1ioD, 
(~)The latest estimate of the cost of th~ line ii:! RII. 271 1.8~ ' • 

• 
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STATE AlnilST..lNCi: TO THE CINE1U FILlI INDUSTRY IN lNDU. 

228. -LIla PI,II'I Lal: (a) Will !Jo.ernment be pleased to IItate what; 
help if any they have given to the Cinema. film. ixldulltry in l~a.? . 

(b) 1£ the answer is in affirmative, to which of the concerns and in what 
shape has help been given? 

ft. Honourablt Sir BhuptDdra Wath lII"a: (a) The Govel1lment of 
India. have given no help to the cinema film industry. 

(b) Does not arise. . 

IYCOME DEIUVEll FROll ADVERTISEMENTS IN TEJ.&GRAl'H FORMS. 

229. -LaI& Pl,art La1: (a) Will Government be pleased to state the 
amount of income derived from the advertisements on telegraph forms? 

<b) Are Government aware that the 'advertisements on the fonns arl:." 
causing much inconvenience to the public? 

(c) Is it· a fact that advertisements are ·printed beyond the ca.pacity of 
t.he forms Bnd thereby make the matter of the telegrams unintelligible? 

(d) If the answers to parts (b) and (0) are in the affirmative, Ilre the 
Government prepared to stop such advertisements? 

Mr. G. P. Boy: (a.) Rs. 43,800 has been derived UR income from advcr-
tis{!ments from the time the system was started in August, 1923. 

(b) Complaints against the puhlication of advertisements on telegraph 
foml!! have occBsional1:v heen received. Rteps were taken to remedy the 
principal defects mentioned in the complainta, such RS t.he thin qualit.\· 
of paper. 

(c) The space allotted to advertisements is strictlv laid out and there 
is no reason for thinking that advertifltlments encroach on the space for 
the text of messag •.• 

(d) The mntter is under ('otlsid(lrotion. 

TOT.&[. EXPl!."YDITt:RR ON THJt VISIT OF HII~ l\lAn:sTY Tn! Knw OF 
BEt.OIUll TO INDIA. 

• 280. -LIla PlJar. L&l: Will Govemment be pleased to state the 
t~ta.l expenditure incurred by. the Gonmment of India OIl account of the 
villit of His Majesty the King of Belgiu~? 

Sir DeD,., Bra,.: A gross expenditure of Us. Q7.000 was sanctioned. I 
nlll, sorry, r cannot give actuals as the accounts have not been finally. 
Ildj~8ted. 

lJed )[ajidB&kIh: Will (lovcmmcllt please state, if they know, wlll\t 
Willi the intention of Hi" Majesty the King of Belgium in mnking !luch 
lin ~xtenHive tour in India? WaH it. for any political purpOlle? 

Sir DeD'; Bra,: I am not in t,he confidence of the King I)f the Belgians, 
but I feel myself th9t t,his, likl' the opening of the Khybf'r Railwa;v. WaA a 
hillltoric ooca8ion, alii it w,. the firat· O('cR8itm on which B European r.rowned 
h..ad had honoured this country wit,h n. viAit .. 
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1Ir. E. Dmed: Ie it not a fact that this was done in order to cheer 
up the Xing of Belgium specially in his aggrieved position, which waa 
caused by the instructions given him by the EDfJIish .,eople to take part 
in the war and help them, and that this is the only Indian money that has 
been spent unnecessarily at the cost of the ratepayers of this country in 
order to show their duty in a sympathetic way here in India? 

COST or THE EUtcTRlJ'lCATION SCHElIE ON THE GREAT INDIAN 
PENINSULA RAII,WAY. 

281. ·L&la·P1rare Lal: (4) Has the IIttention of the Govemment been 
drawn to the Pioneer of the 21st October stating the cost of the electrifi· 
cation of the Great Indian I1eninsula Railway to be £5,000,000? 

(b) If it is a fact, will Government be pleased to state the practical 
utility of this measure? 

(0) Hns it been tried' elsewhere in any part of the Empire? If so, with 
what effect? 

1Ir. Q. Q. SIm: Information regarding the electrification of the main 
line of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway to 19atpuri and l)oona will be 
found recorded ill the Proceedings of the Standing Finance Committee for 
Hllilways for the 4th and 11th September. 

COST OF DESIGNING THE NEW FIVE-RUl'ElIl AND TEN-RUPEE GoVERNMENT 
Ct'UUENCY NOTES. 

232. ·Lala Plyare Lal': Will Government be pleased to state the 
cost of designing the new five,rupee and ten·rupee Govemment Currency 
.etes and the utility thereof? 

The Bonourable Sir Bull Blackett: It is not possible to give figures 
for the fees paid for particular designs, hut the following expenditilre hils 
10 far heen incurred on designs, engraving nnd connected work: 

£ 
1921·%2 :!f15 
19:ti·28 685 
1928·24- 847 
19240·:!o au 

'l'hc object of altering the designs is to make the notes more convenient 
to handle and to increase the safeguards against forgery. 

HONORARY ASSISTANT RECRnTING OPF1CER8. 

238. .La1a Plyare Lal: Will Government be pleased to state the 
!lumber of Honorary Assistant Recruiting Officers appointed after the 
termination of the War, with the following particulars, namely, names, 
'lualifications, family services and the dates of appointment? 

1Ir. 1:. Burda: Appointments of Honorary Assistant Recruiting Otlicers 
wert! mnde during the war purely as a war measure and IBpsed· automuti-
(I1l1l:v on the cessation of hostilities. Since then no appointments were made 
unt.il the introduction of an experimental scheme in Octbber last for the 
Rppointmpnt 'of selected Indiangelltlemen as Honorary Assistant Recruit· 
ing Qiicen. The scheme was published in Army Instruction (India) 
No. ~70:911026. 
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2. Two appointments only have so far been made under the scheme. 
One is that of Lie\ltel~llnt·CoIonel the, Honourable No.wab Malik Sir Umar 
Huynt Khan on wholltiqualiflcations I need not enlarge. He hall been ap· 
pointed Honorary .. Assist.ant Recruiting Officer for the Shahpur District. 
Thr other is Honorar,'" Captain and Subedar Major KanhaiY8, late 3/19th 
H~·<1l.'rllhad Hegiment, II. very distinguished Roldier, who served during the 
On'at War on the North·\VeRt Frontier and in Iraq, was mentioned in des-
pakhes and W6B awarded the I.D.S.M. He has bc'en appointed Honorary 
Assistant Recruiting Officer for the Hohtnk District. Sir Vmar Ha.v II t; 
Khun WIlS appoiuted nn tIl(> flth November Ilnd Cuptain KaJ'lhai~·1l. on tilt' 
~th Decem,ber. Family services do not enter into consideration in rna.king 
theRf' appomtments. 

AnOINTMENT 01' Mn, KE!,;NEor NOR'rH AS DESIGNER ANU DJl:COJU'rrYE 
AUTISl' VOl!. TIU: GOV~]RX)n;XT RtTI1,DIX(JS AT R.HRT~.\. 

234, *Lala Ply-are Lal: Will Government be pleased to state the 
(erIlls on which the appointment of Mr. Kennedy North. dc·signer allci 
dt'c(m~tive artist for tht· Government buildings at Raisina. hit" hnen mMl'? 

(n) Has the attention of the Government been drawn to the report, 
published in the Pioneer of the 2nd DecembC'r, 11125, on page 
10, :101umll 2, of tho prot.est meE'tillg held lit Bomhay Oil thl' 
II.ppointment? 

(/Jl What, ure his !;Jlccial qualifications folO far as Iudian [ll't is e',H-
rerrwd ( 

(c:) Was there no Indian available for that" work? 

The BQnourabJe Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: I would refer the .H.u Il our· 
abip \fi.'llllwr to t.lw reply given by Ill" t.\) qUl!stiull !-In. U;3 w;ked b~ Kltllll 
Bnh9.durSarfamz Hu!;!min Khull un the 21st JIl,nnllr\'. 'A~ th('ro H}'p('ar!'; 
1 II bl' coti_~ple misunderst.anding 011 ibo subje~t, of Mr. Kennedy 
~orth's visit, I,.'" .. glad of this opportunity of giving lI10re detailed in hr· 
11I1IUon, 

Tht'. ern ployn)('nt of :\~I':' \~~~~d;; ~ orth hll~ Ill) l·olllleetiuu. II Jwt-
,'\"'1' WILli au\' ><ebl'Ill(' for t·ll!! ('ntlflul'agenwnt of IIrt!'; and (·raft .. il'Hllled 
h.. iII" ardJit;'d,; or :lIlybod.1' el:;(" . llflr' has it anyt hing t () du wiLh mural 
d,~(·()mt.iolls or tllP l'miwllishmeni of the cent.ral buildillg!;. TIII.~ Oov· 
,'I'11l111'n1. hllve not, gonL' \)It('k, nlld have no intt'nt·iolJ of going buck, on any 
H~fHlrnll('e given to thiB HOlli-!ll on thiB subj,'d.. Mr. Kpnnl'dy North has 
11\'I'n brought. uut by t.he OOv('.rJllllcnt. of 1 ndia in ordl'J' 10 giVt~ HH'lTl the 
J,,'nl'tit o[ his advicp r('gllrding the provision or furniture for the m'w (io\,· 
'.·l'llllll'nt HOIH;('. HI.' is an authority 011 lae and oth,'r simila!' IJll,inL work 
ollld if! illVl'1'1t.i~ating thr bpst I1wl;hodF: of painting furniture, window!;, doors, 
('(,e., with ,I vIew to oht.aining t,he most }WrlllfLlIl'nt results; lind HII' IIhj,'!'!' 
,If hi ... Vif;it i!'1 to ohtllin lo('nliv knowledge of til(' IlIntf'rials Hvnihll)ll' and 
1111' IllllOHr whi(·.h will ('arl'\' Otlt the work, HS it. is tIle in!.t:'nt.ion to Iltilit'le 
1110 fr~r flS PORRihll' Indilln' rnat,~'.riHI!'\ Ilnd laholll' OIl tne furnishing of 1 he 
I'IOtllR. 1 know "f no Indian with up·t.o.date kno\\;](,dgt' of thi~ "T)('C'ial 
kind of work. It. is I~ RTH'cialiscd 8ubjt'et. 011 ""hil'h rnlleh ('hl'mi('fll l'C'!H'Rrrh 
work has bN'n done in l'}uropc nnd; AmericfI in recent ~enr~, 'l'hl' rm~llgf'\
lIlen! of 'fr, Kf~nrH'cl."·-North wiHnot have any efj(>rt on InrliBTJ III'(!'. find 
rrn.ft,H. ilK nppl'llrl: 1.(" be '1olIIgges"bed in t.Jw question, unle",,,, it be thllt of 
rl\i",ill~ HI(' Ht.ulldlLrd of work and material!! used in dmm'",tic fl1rni",hing~. . . 



.... -......... 
Hi' 1111>; I)(~en engRg .. d for tl. Mhor! \"i~iL of 2t months in hiaill 011 tlil' 
followinE !erlllH: 

The payiueut of hiaiJ."l' t,o !l,nd from EnA'IIUld Illld ordinary travel-
ling allowllnce ,~;hill' in India; n feo of H>l, H.() Pl'T dicl:n cluring 
ab~eIlce frol1l England, wl!ich il:\ reduced by halt [,n- till' ppriod 
takt'll on the ,~'age; ',»d a Hub~ist<'nc(' allowlmf'n of hs, \;"i 
per diem, ," ' 

Mr. ,. Du: Did the HOllollmhlc, l\It'mlwr not.ic(' thl' neWH S(,lIt Ollt \." 
T:f'utl>r 'tlmt, Mr, Konnedy North: took his.A!mnentar,v lessons in stud,vin~ 
Indian patt,pmH in the King Alb~rt Hall __ scum? Did the HonourRbl" 
Ml'tnlJl'r notice thill, Rwl if 1'0, will hp 1)(' plellMcd to l-It\~' Wlll1t, pn"'ioll" 
pxppricnce 1.11', Kenned,v North ;W..oin .lndifm decoration and uphol!'t(,I'~
:mc1 furuiturl' to bt' entit hi ~f; post? 

The Honourabll) Sir :Bh~pendra Nath Kitra: Tho Honourable :\11'111111'1' 

'lj'I'lIrl'nt 1,\' did not- listen ('.lIrdlllly whil., T wn~ J\1H.king a stlltclncnt to tIl(> 
H "lISC, If I I!' had JiRi.PI\('d tn III \' III1,.;Wer carl'fully, hI' WClII lei hav(' full,' 
l'('ali~l,d tit" J'(',14"onR \"hic'h led to '~Ir, ]\c'J1lwdy North's ap]lointml'nt, H'I' 
is JlOt all alll,ho\'it.\, Oll 1 ndi:11l fllrnitllrf', but, he i,.; I>n authorit y Oil III at tf'rs 
('()Illll'dr.d with furnitllrp. 

Kr. B. Das: Did ~!j~HQr!ollJ'Hble :\Il'm~(\". ;,t~,.o n(m·", eircml:ttl'll 
11\ 1:1'111,'1' thill' hI' st.llrh'd' his siucl,\' "f TJldiil))"'lff'I~()r:Ltinll aft!'r hiH appoint-
!'I,'lIt: 1 hat hiH lilIowl;'d~c of Indian cl(!('orrd ion ,,'as lIil:) " , 
, The Honourable Sir "Bhupendra Nath. Kitra: 1 haye alrl'lIdy Rfli(t)t.hat 
:'1ft-, I\.('JlJlucly Xorth hilS Tlot.hing to dn witit de(',orat,iollR, hilt, Ilt' is..nn"I'I. 
",01 wiLl; furnishing>" T um not reRpOIlHiblf' for whllt; ]~(>llt er MfI.\·~~ 

I[r, -][, ,Ahmed: 1f1 :\fr, I\('nn!'dv XllI,th rl~llli1il\r with til(' Indian "'",, 
d (h'(:I))'~tillg ,lind fl1rniRhing hOllR('~ '! ~f not:, . .l):.U~ ~is Us,.20() fL da,\' t'c~ 
1)1' P!lle! ior Oil' work hI' has to do, WlllCh ,""",'mlf;klld i'\"C'I',' lIlC'mIH'I' 01 
;111 Tndinil 1l<lllsl'hold in t'lIr1lisltiug ~liH IJ(;IIRe:' \Vh,\' indent for 1\ fOI' .. i~1I 
II;hf~ ",hi('h if; not familiar ttl 11;; IIJld ",ill not S('l'\'(' /lny ma,flll 1'Ilr)lo~,':' 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra:, 1 1111\'1' :llrt'lLd,' i'iaid, ~ir, 
t hut ;'IIr, 1\.('uned" North ~8 illl.l'lltion if; to u8~ldjl\n lllutcri.1l1 Ilnd labc-,nr 
as fHI' IIi< !,o8sibh:, h!, fllct 1 hU.Vl', ~i'(~fI(~n til believe t.hai, hi;; ambit ion i" 
t" dmpu (IIIYl'l'lllllPut Hou!:l~, Htusul'II III 1.'hoddaT, 

Mr. N. K. Joshi: :\TH.,Y I uflk ,,'hf'tlwl' til!' HonOllmhl1' \It'llIbt,), ",ill 1'1'1'-
lllit t.he house;; (,f oftiC'l'l'S of Trade Fniolls (0 lw d('eomt"d in thi" IllviitIt 
Il1llnm'l'? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Kitra: As I 11Iwl! ,,/Lid Oil (ll'l'violll-l 
n('c'flr-;ionr-;, tlH' ('xpenditurf' will be kept ",H,hin t,hr HlCJlley vnit'd h,v this 
H()\ls,~ Itnd 11Tl.\· addit,ionlll f'xpenditlll'P ,,"ill 1)(' F;uhjPC'i to thc' votl' of th(' 
ROllSf' , 

Mr. K. Ahmed: How will that he p()f;sihll' jf hI' is not flll\l iJ.i It)' ~ith tlii' 
IIl,tit'lt's required for furnishing an Indian house~;;, 

Mr. B. Das: Ts it not I~fllct that Mr, Ket)l'ed:v Nor!;] 1 hilS no p"('\'i()u!! 
l;nl~wlC(lgt> of the Indian RYRt('m of Msign'! .:nti,," t,hen cnn he' lItiliM(, lnr]jaf\ 
IllPthnds 0 f dt'C'orn t ion? .,'f 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendr!l. ,ath Kitra: I \IlV(~ Tlothing to add to 
what I havl' 814id, namely, 1;IIIl;" jR ufling In?irt~ IDlltC'rilll and labour, , 
~. ]t. Ahmed: I~ tl~"l'CRr'iy chRnl't' of ,the Honourable :\IcmlH'r gctt,l~g. 

that Item of expel\dlt.ure, H~, 100 01' Ih, ~OO a dllY, for tile.' IJI':tutl[1l1 
f'ervicel'\ of ~rr, .K"rmnC'd,'- Xorth to thi!' ('ountr,v, passed by t1tiB House, Sil'? 
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REPRESENTATION OF DEI.HI IN THE COUNCIL or STATL 

235'" -L&1a Plyare Lal: (a) Are G?ve~ment awa~ that the residen~s o~ 
the oapital of India have no franchIse In the elActJons to the CounCIl oI 
State? 

(b) A...., (Jovernrnent aware that the number of qualified voters in the 
]?roVlnce of Delhi is sufficiently large to create a separate constituency for 

• t be Council of State? 
(0) If the area. of the Delhi Province is insufficient for the creation ot 

II. constituency will the Government be pleased to consider the questio. 
(,f extending it'? 

fte BOIIOal'able 111' Alaander Kuddlmaa: (a) Yes. 
(b) This scems to me to be a matter of opinion. In m~ opinion t,ho 

anRwer is in the negative. 
(c) No. 
Mr. O. S. Banga IJer: Is it a fnet thnt the Government oontempillte 

robbing the United Provinces of some districts S\'i~l:t a view to expanding 
Delhi? Do they propose to annex Meerut? 

The Boaourable s& .t.llDDder lIudd1ma.D: I have no knowledge of any 
such proposal. , 

Xr. O. S. BaDia Iyer: I am glad to hear tha.t, Sir. 
Mr •. K. Ahmed: Are the Govenlment aware that the All-India Moslem 

J~l~ague":'passed a resolution Rsking for a Muhammadan member to be 
elected under the electoral roll to be cOQstituted . before the 1927 election 
llDd send the member to this Aesembly, as well as to the Provincial CounCil, 
if possible, for the purpose of representing the p~le of Delhi Province? 

The BoDourable Sir AlezUlder lIuddlman: I will take it from the 
Honourable Member. • 

:.r. B. D&I: May I ilk if the Honourable M~mber. the questioner, is 
.l\ member of the All-India Moslem League'} As far RS my knowledgo 
got)'J, he is not II. member o'f tne Moslem LAgue. 

EXTENSION TO THE ])EI.HI PROVINCE OF ACTS 1'.A88BII BY THE Pl'NJ'AB 
LEGI8J.ATIVE COl'NCn,, __ . 

236. -Lila :Ptyare Lal: (a) Are Government aware that the looal Acts 
palis!Kl by the Punjab Legislative Council are usually extended to the 
nelbi 'Province '} 

(b) Is it a fact that the Province of Delhi is being governed by laws 
in the ,making of whicbJ~8 people. have no voice? 

(0) If the answer to part (b) is. in the aftinnMive will Government be 
pleased to state what steps they propose· to take to l'eI,nove thi. anomaly? .', 

.The Bonourable I~ AllllUlder Kud4lman: (a) Yes." . 
(b) Government are no.tprepared to accept' the implicatibn, baving ro-

gnrd to the fact that the necessary power is vested in the G:overnor Gener&l 
• in COllD<'i1 b:v the Delhi r,awa Act, 1912, an Act of the Central' Legislature. 

( c') Docs not arise. . 
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IsseE or R .. U,WAY CmWESSION 'l'lCIBTS 1'0 UEP&ESEX'UTl\-E8 OF 
N EW8PAPRRS. 

287 -

237. -Mr. »e,aJd Pruact SiDha: Have Governmat ever considered 
tlny proposal for issuing oonoession tiokets for railway journeys t~ repr&&ent-
at\ives of newspapers when travelling for the purpose of reporting public 
e,'ents or public functions? If not, will Government be pleased to ~~on8ider 
the propoaal? 

1Ir. G. G. 81m.: The reply to both parts of the question is in the nega-
tive. The introduction of concessions of this kind is a matter which is 
within the competence of Railway Administrations. 

GltAN'r OF CONCESSION TICKETS TO lNVIA.N SrrDENT8 BY STEAMSHIP 
- COMPANIES. 

288. -Jlr. »IV&ki Pruad 8inha: Do Government propose to .ego-
tiate with the Steamship Companies carrying traffic between Great Britain 
and India for granting conoession rates to bon4 fide Indian students 
studying in Great Britain on their passage to Great Britain and back 
to India? 

JIr. J. W. Bhorl: No. 'rhe Government of India know of no ?recedent 
for the grant of concession rates by sea to students travelling a.broad for 
purpOStlR of study and are unaware of any special circumstances which 
would justify them in asking steamship companies to grant such a con-
cession to bona fide Indian students -for journeys to and . from Great 
Britain. 

Kr. 1[. O. ReolY: Is the Honourable Member aware that certain con-
cessionR are granted by the British Steam Navigation Company to stu-
dentR proceeding abroad under the auspices of R certain Association in 
Calcutta? 

1Ir. J. W. Bhore: I am not aware of tliat. 
Pudit 8b&mlal Rthru: Will the Honourable Member take note of that 

now? 
1Ir. I. W •• barI': If the Honourable Member will luppl.v me with 

Iluthentic infonnation on that point I will flee to it. 
Pudit Dam1&! .ebru: I will see to it that authentic infonnation il· 

tlupplied to the Honourable Member. 

IxDIAN DErtT~TlO!l' TO SOUTH AFBoIC •• 

289. -lilr. Dlvald PrII&4 811lb&: what exactly is the function assigned 
to the deputation recently sent by the Government of India to Sout.h 
Mrica? What promises of Iympathy or support have Government received 
for this deputation from the Governm.ent of South Africa? 

Kr. I. W •• hon: The attention of the Honourable Member ill invited 
to the press communique, dated the 20th November, 1925, a copy of 
which has been pla"ed in the Library of. the HOUle. The deputation has 
been sent, with the .CODcurrence of the UnlOn-Go~ernment, who have under-
ta~e.n to give the mem~ers every facility for the prosecution of their. in-
qmnes. 
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J.lABOl'R REPRESENTATION' IN 'THE Id~GIST,ATIVE ASSEVBT,Y AND THE 
PROVINCIAl, COUNCn,S. -240. -Mr. DtVaki Pruad SIDha: How many seats have bet"Il &nigned, 

or 'are proposed to be assigned, to the elected representatives of Labour in 
the next Legialative Aasemblv and in each of the new Provincial LegislatiTe 
Council,? . 

The,. Honourablt Sir AlelWlder Kuddlman: The Honourable Member is 
referred to paragraph 64 of the Report of the Reforms Enquiry Committ,ee. 
The queloltion of the increased representation of labour in the Legislative 
Assemblv and the Provincial Councils is undercbnsideration of Government 
in connection with those recommendations. 

SrUlHSSIOX OF THE PrSUC..iTION f'!imJA 'ro THE BRITISH PART.IAlIEXT. 

241. *Kr. Dtvakl Pruad Sinha; (a) Will Government be pleased to 
Rtate what exactly is the utility of publishing an annual statement of 
" Indin " for pr~sentation to Parliament in accordance with the require-
ments of section 2f\ of the Government of India Act? 

(b) Do the Government of India accept responsibility for the views on 
political quest'ions expressed in the book? 

The BODOurable Sir AlexlDder JluddimlD: (a) The submission" of tIl{-
Report, il'l prescribed by an Act of t,heBritish Parliament and the obj~r1' 
of th£' Repot't is to keep Parliament informed of the moral and material, 
progrCRS and ('ondit,ion of Inditl. Its utility obviously will differ to different, 
readen." .. 

<") I invite attention to the reply I gave on the 17th September, 19'J4. 
to a quest;ion on the SBme subject by Mr. M. S. Aney. 

Jlr. OhamlD Lall: 'Vhnt do ~hc Government cXllctly mean by the term 
,. moral progress "?' . , 

The Hoo!)Uable Sir AllUDder Kud.d1man: Moral progress. It is a 
ver.\' difficult, t,erm to define. I am not an 8utholity on theology. 

1Ir. E. Ahmed: And if the contents of that book, f.I()' beautifully bound. 
are not exactly definable, will the Government of India be pleased to 
append to the volume another content which will be a.UDaWmOl,lij $tate-
ment approved by the people of this country arid 'their rcpresei;llatives, 
making that a. second volume? ' 

The Honourable Itt ,.A1aander Kudttiman : Would my Honourable frielld 
undertake, to writ.e that second volume ,hhuBelf? .(~al.\gM~.)" 

Mr. E •• Ahmed: Will the Government of Indio. be pleased to write out 
the Slime content,s only and that is our opinion and nothing else? We pa~' 
the CORt of it. 

The Honourable • Alezander Ku4d.lm.aD: If t,heHonoura),lc Member 
wrote the book himself it would save the cost. 

Kr. E. ~: I am. asking Why the Ra.me p~feS801" of tbe Home 
Department, Mi'. Rushbrook Williams, should not write an a.ppendage tl) 
thill book containing a statement of our approval of the' contentli of his 
book? 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

D.EP'AJ.o:;ATIONS BY ElIPJ/)YEB80f THE ARlIY CA.NTED BOAltD(bDI.A.). 

242. "'DaD Buadtur -Bartaru HlIlI&iD .1DaaD: (/I) With reference to 
Government· reply and the statement laid on the table .to starred question 
No. 715, asked in the meeting of the Legilllative Assembly held on 7th 
September, 1925, regarding defa.lcations committed .by employees of the 
Army Cant,een Board (India) from the 1st August, 1924, to July, lW:>. 
will Government please state if the accoun.ts for the month of July ha\'e 
been audited? . . 

(b) If 110, will t.hey please communicate the result t<ith-e H'ouse? . 
Mr. B. Burdon: (a) Yes. 
(b) No further defalcations were committed. l may add, with reference 

to the rep~y given to the previous question referred toby the Honourable 
Member, that the net· defalcation account for the 12 months ended Slit 
July, 1925, as eerlified by the Auditors, amounted to Rs.' 4,753/1/1. 

NE'r Loss INCURREJ; BY THE ARlIY CANTEEN BOARD (INOIA) SINCE ITS, 
ESTABI.ISII MIilN'l'. 

243. ·nan 1I1h1dur Sadaru Huuabl nan: With reference to 
Government reply to starred question No, 721, asked in the meeting of 
the Legisll\tive Assembly held on 7th September, .1925, will Government 
please state if the inquiry hos'been completed and; the teport sent t,o the 
Secretary of State? .. 

Kr. 1:. Burdon: The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to 
the repl,y which I bave given t.o ques.tion No. 91 asked by Mr. Gaya . Prasad • 
Singh. 

GItAXl' OF OnSl'ATJOX AU.O\\'AXCES TO SORTERS OF TIlE FOREIO}; MAII.S 
DIVISIONS. 

244. ·Kh&n Bahadur SarfarIU Hussain Khan: (a) With reference to 
Government reply to starred question No, .748, asked in the meeting of 
t.he Legislative Assembly held on 7th September, 1925, regarding the grant 
of outstation allowances to sorters of the Foreign Mails DivisiOl;l.B, will 
Government please state if the infonnation has been collected? 

(b) If 80, will they furnish it to t.he House? 
The Honour.ble Sir :Bhq,peDdfa Kath Kiwa: A report on the subject has 

just been received from the. Director·General and is under con~ideration. 
. '. . '. . ~! ~', : ' . ,pt . 

• ESUBJ.1SHMENT OF A BRANCR OF THl: DEPAR~MENT OF EPIGRAl'HY IN' 
IN,DIA IX BOMBAY, 

245. :Khan Bahadur Sarfaru 81d1&1D .Dui: (a) Are the Government 
I\ware of the following Resolutions passed at th.e Eleventh Karnataka 
I_iterary Conferencc held at Belgaum in May last: ' 

•• Tha.t this Eleventh Karnat~k8 Literary. CoJiferenc~ resolves that 
t,he Government of India ma.y be approached WIth a prayer to 
eatabJish a branch of the De~nt of· 'EJigrllpby: ip,Indi~ 
independently in Bombay to collect and publish: IcientiflcaUy 
all the inscriptions, both stone and copper plate, boario; upon 
the history and the literature of Kamataka;" and 
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•• That. the K8~ataka Sahitya Pari~t be requeB~d respectfullJ: 1.0 
address HIs E%cellency the Viceroy of Indla on the subJect 
and also to communicate the Retolutionto the M'emb81'1 of the 
Indian Legislative Assembly .. ? 

(b) Will Government please state if any representation on the 8ubje,,! 
referred to has been received by His Excellency the Viceroy? 

(0) If 80, what action, if any, do they intend to take in the matter? 
Mr. J. W. Bhare: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 

• (6) A systematic survey of the Kanarese inscriptions in the Bombay 
Presidency has a)re8dy heen taken in ha.nd, village by village, and arrange-
ments have been made for the Kanarese Assistant attached to the office of 
the Assistant ArchleOlogical Superintendent for Epigraphy, Southem Circle, 
}ladrRs, to spend two months every year in the Kanarese speaking districts 
of the Bomba.y Presidency until all such inscriptions in those districts have 
heen examined and copied. .It is, therefore, unnecessary to establish a 
s('parate epigraphical branch of the Department in Bombay. 

246t. 

EAST lNDl.6.N" R.AILWAY COliPANY SCHOOI.s. 

247. -Khan B&hadur Smug BuuatD KhaD: (a) With reference to 
Government r~ly to unstarred question No. 109 in the meeting of the 
Legislative Assembly held on 7th September, 1925, regarding the East 
Indian Railway Company Schools, will Government please state if they 
have made the inquiries? 

(&) If so, will they plesse communicate the result to the House? 

JIr. G. G. 81m: (4) Yes. 
(b) A copy of letter addressed to Haji Wajihuddin, dated the 26tb 

October 1925, giving the requisite information, is being sent to the Honour-
able Member. 

TOT .. U, N UlIBEJt OF P .A.S8ENGDS CARRIED BY TBEKBYBD R...lJLW A Y 
J'1I..O)l' ITS OPENING UP TO TlIE81tD DECEXBD, 1025. 

248. *DaD Bahaclar 8arfaral B1IIIIlD DaD: Will Govemment please 
state: 

(a) the total number of passengers, first, second and third Clua (or 
servants), that travelled in the Xhyber Railway Up and Down 
from the time of the openIng of the Railway up to November, 
1925; and 

(b) the number of oivilians and military persons respectively out of 
the total number? 

1Ir. G. G. StIll: (a) 8I1d (&). A statement giving the information I. 
'Placed on tlle table. 
----uw----------------------------------------------------tAn."ered .along with ql1estion No.4 on the alit January, 1126. 
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8ta,l,,,.,,.t ~ltOIl1'" ,.. "",""1' 0/ OtltlflQ;'d. liNd ;/twIII'd pll"8lI!I~f'I tlt",t t",If"It"d on til,. 

(II) Outwardl-

Landi Kotal 
ZiDtara • 
SlBhgai 

(6) Inward_ 

Landi Kotal 
Zintara 
Shahgai 

A.7t,H,. Bllilll1l1g up 10 B,.eI Dttt,f/tHf' 1915. 

Statione. 

ML'RDERS OF POST.n RUNNERS. 

No. OJ! P.t.I!I81SGllIlJ. 

MiHtaTY· 

1140 

745 

00 ... 
849 

Public. 

2,633 
260 

249. -Khan Babadur SU1aru B1JII&ID JDwl: With reference to 
Government reply to my starred question No. 584 asked in the meeting of 
the Legislative Assembly held on 8rd September, 1925, will Government 
please state: • 

(0) the province or provinces in which the murders of pastil I runners 
took place in 1924·25; and 

(b) the places where, and the circumstances under which, they took 
'Place? 

1Ir. G. P. Boy: (a)' (1) Two in 2 Indian States attached to the Central 
Circle. 

(2) One in the United Provinces . 
. (8) One in the Madras Presidency. 
(b) (1) 'l'he runner working on the mail line Anadrato Madar wu 

murdered in the Sirohi State at & place Ii miles from Anadn. and 26i miles 
from the Abu Road Railwll.v Station. The murder wail stated to be the 
result of a domestic intrigue. 

(2) A runner working on the mail line Baikuntbpur to Penm Road 
Railway Station on the Bengal Nagpur Railway was murdered at a place 
about 2 miles from the village Thag"Wan in the 'RoreaState and about 63 
miles from the Pendra Road Railway Station. The mail not having arrived, 
It search party was sent out who discovered in B jungle the clothes, axe and 
spear of the runner, human bones and an iron bound lathi. It Bppea.rs that 
the runner was bela.boured with lathi,.... . Robbery appears to have been the 
object. of the murder. 

(8) The runner working on the Koaoha to HaIdo:gtalig&l'1jline in the 
Fyzabad· District WU attacked· by robbel"l and beat/en to death· at a cUatance 
of .. fu!lOllg from the- Hatringtonganj bazar. BObbery appelol'l to.have been 
the obJect of the murder. 

i , 
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. (4) The runner working on the Kaaipalayam to Ku1'UID8lldur lin. fa the-
Coimbatore District was waylaid and .tabbed at • place IS furlongs from the 
:village Karatupalayam and 8 furlonsa .. from· ·Ayampalayam.. Robbery 
a.ppears to have been the object of the murder. 

ISRUB OF REV01.VERS TO POSTAl, ·RtNNERS. 

250. -DID lIibadur S&rfaru B11II&ln Dan: (a) With reference to 
Government reply to my starred question No. 685 (b) and (0) asked in thp. 
meeting of the Legislative Assembly held on Brd September, 1925, regard. 
ing the iSFIlle of revolvers to p.olital rurmerA, will Government please state if 
"t.hey have finished the eXtmlmation of the question? 

(.~~ If 80, will they ple81Se communicate the result to tire H()use? 

The Honourable Sir BhupeDdra .ath Kina: The matt.er has been 
eXRminedflnd statistics Rhow that out of u total of 126 attacks made 
on pORtal ronners during the period of sl~;y~arR from the 1st of April 1919 
to date, the postal ru;nner WIlS unaccompanied in 104 caseR,and, as might 
be expected, the majol'ity of cases ?Ccurred at night ,and in lonely places. 
Government., however, do not conSider it desirable to onn rUllpers, with 
're\'olvers, or with any otherkirid of fire·arms, but, in order to provide for 
their security I1S far IlS, possible, the Director·General hRs issued inRtruC'-
tions t,n h(!ads of post ill cirdm; to the effect that (a) night running should 
be prohibited if there is any danget" from. man or beast, (b) in speciall~' 
dangerous places single runners should be replaced by a pair of runners, 
even in day-time, and (/1) where cash or insured articles of over Rs. 500 Itt'£' 

.carried, the runners should ordinarily be doubled, especially in lonely 
tracts. 

Syed lIajid Baksh: Do Government fear that these .postal runners if 
,anned with r(wolvers will some day turn 'out to be revolutionaries? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .ath Kitra: Government' have no such 
,apprehension, Sir. 

Syed !lalid Baksh: Then, why do they not arm these runners wit,It 
proper wellpons to protect their own lives as well as'the properiy of tho 
Government and the public? 

The Honour~. Sir BhupeDdra _atA ~: As I said on a previol1s 
oCQtlsion, tbese revolvers will prove ,to be a greater source of ·risk tbQb 
of advantage to the ·poor rUJlner' 'himself. 

Baba l1jagar Slqh Bedl: Why not ann them with some ot.ler kind of 
weapons, say, guns, in' order to protect their lives and properly? ' 

The Honourable Bir lIhup.Ddra .• MtI1, !li_: The answer is the $/mlC RS 
that I ha.ve qh'eady gi.ven. ' , . 

COUNTING OF TllE 1fpPJUU,~ICB 'sERVICE OF OVEBSUJU!IN THE PUBJ.IO 
'WORKSDBPARTMENT TOWA.RDS PENSION. 

2M. -Mr. Alaar .aU! D1lU= '(4) Are there rules .under whic~ tAe 
&ppreutice semoe, of IU1 OV8r8eer in the Publto W01'ks 'Department., is 
allowed ~ "ount for pensioli? If 110,. will the Government ~e pte.uad to 
refer to them? ' . , 
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(b) Is it &. fact that MessN. Durh~m and Francis of the Publio Works 
Uepaltmeiil""in the United ProVinoes' have· been allowed to . oount the' period 
of their' apprentioeship 811' over8'eefS'for peMion? " '" " " 

(0) If so, are the Government prepared to extend this privilege to others 
similarly' situated? 

The BonouRble Sir Bh1lpeDdra Hath Kitra: (a) and (b). No. 
(c) Does not arise. 

DuTY ON STATIONERY. 

252. -Lala Dunl Ohud: Is it true that while 'printing and writing 
paperha!t"been subjected-tO' a·higher duty; the tariff has DOt·been·'raiaed in 
case of stationery made of that very paper? 

The Houourable Sir BuD Black.,,: No, Sir. Stationery which ill made 
from writing paper is subj-ect to the same rate of .,duty as the paper from 
which it is made. ' '. 

"~I,. 

(1) ApPEAl, 01' l\b. HAR ~AnAH;,.A CLERK Hi TUEOl'FICE or TilE 
DEPUTY l)OSTMAsTER GENERAl., RAll,WAY :MAll. SERnCE, Al1B,nA.. 

(21 R liM:S R!.'i,ATI~G TO &:NIOlUTY ) N G{WERNM ENT ~ElI\'ICE. 

253: -Lata DUD! Ohand: With reference to the UDatarred question 
No. 134, parts 2 and 3, and question No. 135, parts 2 and 8, put by Mr. 
S. Sadiq Hussain, on 7th September, 1925, will the Government be pleased 
toO furnish the information now which they were unable to give t:hen;' 

The Honourable Sir Bh1lpeDdra Hath Kitra: Government have no in-
"formation nor did they call for any. 

NON-OPFlCIAl. RESOLt::t'IONS IN THE foI&COND LEGIST.ATlYI'.: ASSXMnr,y. 

25.. -Lala D1IDi Oh&Dd: 1. Will the Government be pleased to 
furnish the information rega.rding (i) the number of non-offl,cial He80lutioml 
admitted ; (.ii) the number of non-official Hesolutions discussed; snd (iii) the 
Dumber of Hesolutiona accepted by the. Government sincw.-. t,hl' second 
Assembly CIlme into being? '~1 . 

2. Are Government prep~red to alter the rule of businElEltl C#' thtl Anemhl.v 
so as to .make it easiflr tl() have non-official R€,!8olutions taken up after the.v 
are adln.itted and allot more da.~·s to th~m' th8l1 h~ .. e hitherto been 
allowed? ' 

The Honourable Sir .AleUDder Kudd1m&1l: 1. I lay' on the tabItI A 
statement showing the number of non-ofticial H~sol.ns admitted ans 
the number of nc)n-ofticial Resolutions moved since the inauguration of 
the second Legislative Assembly. All to Reaolutions given elect ~ bv 
the GOV(lrnment t,he Honourttble '¥ember is. referrE'.d t,o t.he reply givE'D 
by my Honoul'll.blll. frie~d Mr. CJ:r~ ,o~. tbe 2~~~::~anu&ry, 192~. to 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Smgh 8 a~red quest.lon :No. ,2 •. ' .. 

2. The a.llotment of unofficial days is a mat,rer wIthin the competen" of 
the . GoTeraor GeDe~ .cd: there is Dopreeenl; in~.ioD, 01 aUeriDs, th .. 
Tule. • I ' ~ 

• 
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Blat,,..,,,, MoItiIl9 II, 1111mb". of JIO.·o,6IlSca' Il,IOWio .... iliM 11M iI., II1Imb,r of 110,,· 
(l.llcild RelOZ,IIUo .. ' --' AIIC' tA, , ... ,..,.calie. oj ,AI HOIIftIl lA,ilJcat.fI' b,..w,l. 

Sel.ion. 

Delhi Sealion 192'. • . . . 
May-June SelliOll and September £!:euion 19.240 
Delhi Seeaion 192$. • • • . 
Simla Seision 1926. • .' •. • 

Number of 
DOIIoCIftlCial 
lleaolutiona 

Idmitted. 

'4008 
M7 
91D 
591 

Number of 
nOll-oftlcial 
Resolution. 

IUOVed. 

18 
40 

11 
/) 

N.B.-In (._ 'II'here seven.l Members gave notil'e of the same Reaolutiou the notire by 
Eaeh Member hlloll been ('Ounted all a lICp"rate RellOlution. 

Mr. E • .Ahmed: Is it a fact that the Home Department finds difficult~' 
iIi Illeeting the terms of Resolutions, and though Resolutions are allowed 
by t,he Honourable the President, the Viceroy in the exercise of tlu;· 
(~xtraordinary powers given to him by Standing Order ~2 (1) disallows tht:' 
Hesolutions to the disappointment of this House at the eleventh hour. 
just u day or two before the Resolution is expected to come on ill this 
House, to the great inconvenience of the people of this country aqd tlit'il' 
representatives here in the Assembly? 

Kr. PrelicieDt: 'l'he question cIoes not arise. 

GltA)iT 0"(.' A PASSPORT TO MOUl.ANA GRn.All ~10HA1IMAD AZIZ 1'0 
RETURN TO bDlA. 

255. ·La1a DUDl OhaDd: (a) Is it true that the Government of India 
has, instructed the British Consul at Kabul not to grant a passport to 
M81IlBDa GhulBm Mohammad Aziz of Amritsar who had left India while 
the Hijrat movement was in prqgress nnd, ilf so, will the Govemhlent sto.t{' 
the reasons for baving done 80? 

. (b) .If the repty tb the above question 'be in the negative, will the Gov~ 
ernmcnt pleasE' stnt,e whpth£'r thpy have any objection to the return of the 
said gentleman to India? 

Sir DtDJI Braft (a) T~e Government of India informed His Majesty'!! 
I\IiniFlt,er. Kabul, that in their opinion permiSsion to return to India should 
fur the present be withheld from Ghulam Mohammad Aziz, Their reason 
for doing FlO WIlS that ott the information before them they considered that. 
his rfltum t,o t,biA cauntJ:Y at present. would not be in the public interest. 

( ") DoeR not nrise. 

R.cRmnn:XT OF :MEMBERS OF TflE IXDUX CIVIl. SERVICE Is-ENol.A.Nn 
'A.ND IN b'DIA u19lM. 

256. ·LIla DUDl 0bu4: (a) Will the GovemmeDt please state the 
number of memht'r.!'I of I.C.S. recruited in 192!i in England Rnd in IndiB. 
!'eRpeetively?" , 

(b) How many of the total lIumber reol'Uited hi EnglSDd ad India 'ate 
Indi«uB? .. 

I 
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(0) Is it true that the lut man who has been taken in in England 
stands 45th in order of merit or thereabout while the last man who has 
been taken in in India ,t&Dds6th. in order of merit? 

(d) If the facts are as stated above will the Govemment state the 
reaaons for the disparity in the number of recruits selected in the two 
countries and also for the contrast in qualifioations of the candidates 
recruited in England and in India? 

Th. BODOurall. Sir .Alesandlr lIudd1man: (a) 00 candidates were 
recrnited in England and 7 in India. 

(I,) 22. 

(c) 'l'he last candidate recruited in England stood 45th in the list of 
candidate!! for the Indian Civil Service. 

(d) After taking into account the number of Indians entering the 
service by open competition in London it is necessary to Ildjust thtl number 

. of Ilppointmente made in India 80 thllot the total recruitment may conform 
to the proportions recommended by the Lee Commission. 'rhe question 
of ~parity of qualifications does not arise as the Indian Bnd English 
flxalllinutions ura entirely separate. 

'" EXCESSlVE AlfOllNT OF UXCUltREXT COIN REMITTED TO THE MINTS BY 

THE AlIDAT.A CITY BUAXCH OF THE IXPElI.IAI. R\XK O}' IXDu. 

257. -LIla Danl Ohand: (a) Will the Govemmen~ please staie 
how much uncurrent coin (the coin which is used in making Indi.an o·rna- • 
ments) has been remitted by the Imperial Bank. Ambala City branch, 
l'Iince its opening. to the Bombay ·and CaJcutta Government mints? . 

(b) Is it true that comparatively the uncurrent coin of the kind above 
referred to. was remitted by the Imperial Bank. Ambala City branch. in 
much larger quantities than has' been sent by other branches of the 
Imperial Bo.nk in the Punjab during the same period? 

(0) Is it .lao true that the quantity of uncurrent coin of the above 
description remitted by 6 much larger branch of the Imperial Bank. 
Ambnln Cantonment. WflS almo!!t nothing SR compared with t,he qUllntity 
remiUed by the AmbnJfI Cit,y branch? 

(d) Is it also true that about a.ooo uncurrent coins of the above des· 
rription have been returned b.v the Bomba,v Mint to the Imperial 
Hunk. AmhlllR City branch, and. j!f 80, whnt were the reasonR for this? 

(6) Is it true that the treasurer of the city branch has been made to makp. 
good to the hank the amount rt'turned by th~ Bombay Mint? 

(/) I. it a fact that the Head Office of the Imperial Bank at Delhi hal 
held inquir.v into the exceshive amount of uncurrent coin remitted b.v thf' 
Ambala. Cit_v brlin(~h. and fill a result of this inquir.Y the servicel! of two 
employees of the treasurer have been dispensed with? 

(g) Will the Government place on the table the papers relatmg to· thi" 
inquiry? 

(h) Do thl' Oovernmenthold t.he treasurer of the Imperial Bank. 
Ambaln Cit.~· branch. respoMibJe for the above Rct,f!I, lind. if RO •. whnt. ",tel''' 
nre the Govornment gojn~ to tRke A~8inRt him? • 
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(b) and (c). Yes;: blllt,',the Ambal& CailtoB.nt ·S\2b4Agency (Which, by 
t~e ~~y is not 11ll'8,er t~.an th~ p~t;yJ3.J'~~).p~8 ~o,~z:nment tr~lIury 
"o,ri' 'a11a h4!iJ no' cCCQS10n to reml~ unpurren~ ~~11l ~lq9.vernQlen' ""PQ~ 
10 'the Mints. ;,""" " .. ,." 

',' J ... j~,v:.,,;...:~, :', " •.. ~,' 1 !" .,' 

(d) Yes. The ooins were retumed·:u1,iraudulatlly'd"'<f;. 
(e) to (h). The matt,ers ill question concern ,the" 4om~~tic ,lll1.W1gejJ\('ntB ,of tbe,',BIritJe. ' ... ( ,:,,', : ,', " "" .,. " ':' ....... ,,' ,. 

UN.&.UTHOIllZETI LOAN BY THE hlPERlAT, BANK or INDIA TO 'TBB 
'1'llE.&.8'CRER OF, THE AMBAT,A, CITY BllA.NCU • 

. ' ~ . ' ., . 
258. ·Lala D1IDi Ohud: (a,) Is iii .1;rueth6t' 'all the branche. of the 

Imperial Bank in the Punjab are prohibited from advancing lOIWB ag.inst 
dmmo-.e.t>J;e pt'Operl!y? ' , 

(b) If the reply to ~a) ~sin the affirmative, is it tnl6 that hl contr."elJ~ 
tion. of tnis ruJe the)r~Q8Ilr~J;.'of.~~e ~mb.~Ci~y, p,ranoQ was advanoed 
a bIg loqn agnmat the 8e~urlty of lmll'!or~ble property? 

(c) If the rt)ply to (b) .be in the aftkmative,w.i11 tho ·GQ'Vernment.be 
pleased to' state what action has been 8.0 far taken against 'the Manager 
who 'advanoed the unauthorized loan and the treasurer of the bank to 
whom the loan was ad'WDlCNd? < ,.,'. ':' l' 

TUJIODobrable 1lr:._ll1ladt\t(~AS regalds part '(a) of the quet>tion, 
tb~ <I-l@.o,l,Il'able«~er,:itI ~rred ',to ct.u.'.i:-:(it) otrllfll't U·df Schedule 
I ol thjJ Imperial :a~k:,of, Jodia .Act, 1920. < , 

'rhe matters roisediai 1Ihe rest of the 'questioil are not withIn tho 
knowledge of the Governor GenerBl 'in ·Council. I am not 'Prepared to 
l\Ilswel' ,!Destions regardillg the details of the Imperial Bank's busine£ls. 
I may however uy thnt I haYe:sseertained tbat the particular <, •• e 
apparentiy referred to involved no infringement of Bny S01't ,Of' the BM'fl:'s 
~tat\ltory powers. 

INQ,UIRY IS'l'O TR~ IlF.a"S or ?t1158 BRAn TULSJ DAR Srp.Ulnnr.ANI 
, IN TRI L.&:DY UADINGE ; HOfI<P1T.U" Dzt.Jn. 

259. ·Lala Dunl oiiand: (a) Has. ,th'e attention of the Government 
bE'en drawn to a. letter -from •• Citizp.,n ,. to the' editor and a note with a. 
'hl~a~~g "Death on q~erQtion table"t,h.at ha:v()'~~peQred in the P~.ople of 
:l~nd Novembcr. 1925, A.. wf'ekl.v paper, published at JJ,,~ore, regar<img the 
death of Miss BhAji TulsiDRs Sipahimilani'wbodied on t.h~op€1'~tion tablt' 
in the Lady HiU'dinge HoSpital. Delhi? 

, (b) Is it true that t.haoperatlngllul'g\'>Mt .d tnf' anreRthdlJlt 'hRve ~i.vlil.n 
different V8l'8ionB regudiog 4Jhe ·eauatlof her death ? ., ' ':' 

(c) Wiilthe GoveJ:'ll~l!t?t,be. pl~,8Bed .~ IItg~~ if th'ey, , h~~e taken or 
intp,nd t.!) take any Mtion tli thC'1nRttel', nnd. It 1'10. what? 

" Mr. I.W. ~,: (~) Govern'~ent h~v~ n~t 8eent'li~ p~ticul8r leUer 
refe~d to..Their attention has howev.q heen drawn to .other lettera 
p~~~~d ill t~~'ll~wl!i.,ap~ ',bn the '~al\'l~ ,.,ubie~r .,' . ' 
" 1,' (b) Yes. ,; 

t; 
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(c) The Dufferin Fund Committee made a careful inquiry into the case 
and the finding is stated in the reply to Mr. Chama.n Lall's question 
No. 109, which I gave the other day. Government do not propose to 
take any further action in the matter. 

ApPOINTMENT OP INDIANS TO THE R.ur.w.6.Y ENGINEERING SERVICE. 

260. *Lala DUD! OhaDd: (a) Is it true that the accepted and declared. 
policy of the Government of I.ndia is that, 8S far 8S possible, Indians may 
be appointed to the higher railway PO'3ts and that the Government Of 
India have jssued instructions to the Railway Board to give effect to this 
policy? . 

(b) Is it a fact that the Railway Board and their executive officers have 
virtually refused to carry out the said policy of the Government of India 1 

(c) Is it true that Indian graduates even after they have undergone 
training have been declared unfit for any higher railway appointment? 

(d) Is it true that ordinarily Indian young men who have qualified them-
selves in engineering from Roorki and other Indian Engineering Colleges, 
are invarJably refused appointmentlll in the Railway Engineering Service? 

. (0) Is it true that engineers turned out by the Engineering Colleges 
of the United Kingdom are appointed railway engineers on high salaries 
while equally qualified and far less expensive Indians are not 'appointed? 

The BODourab1e Sir Oharl .. 1Dne.: The answer to (a) is contained ia 
the Preamble to the Government of India Act and the answer to the res~ 
of the questions is in the negative. 

Mr. :It. O. 1I801Y: Are Government going to publish their scheme for 
future recruitment for the Railway Services which was discuBsed by the 
Railway Advisory Council last autumn? 

The KODourable Sir Oharle. IDD8I: We shall do so as soon as possible. 

RECRUITMENT~FROM INDIA AND THE UNITED KINGDOM TO R.AILWAY 
ENGINEERING SERVICE. 

261. *Lala Duni.Ohand: (a) Will the Government be pleased to give 
the number of epgineers, (i) those recruited from India, (ii) those recruited 
from the United Kingdom during the last two years in the HailwBY Engi-
neering Service? 

(b) Is it true that last year as well as this year no apprentice from the 
Indian Engineering Colleges has been taken either in the Imperial or the 
Provincial Service, and is it a fact that the Railway Board have written 
to the Government of India that they do not want any apprentice engineer 
this year either in the All·India Service or the Provincj.al Service l' 

The Konourable Sir Oharl .. 1DDeI: (a) A statement is placed on the 
table. 

(b) The answer is in the negatiTe. • 

• 
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SlIII .... ,., ,10.".g t1,,,.Hr 01 EII/I'"'''' (i) traOl' r'Cf'f'itetl fr0a1_ .. , <") tlaoH rf(lrv-itetl 
tro-· UtKt. 1l,,,g4oa ,Jurillf/ Ira, ,'111" 19fJ4 liN 1925 ... tla. 8tlli, .Il1thocal B~'''''1If/ 
8'1'",011. 

I 
E1nOFI .IOBtTITID. I IIfDIA. .IOBll'ITI~. 

I nIJU.BI:8. 

1924. 1925. I 1924. •. 1926. 
! 

-
S- 6t 8.t 2 - IDeludiDg 2 Royal ED-

giueen. 
t Iueludiug 40 Rocrul Ell-

ginHn and 1 ID ian. 

~ 
~ Ineluding 40 Engineers of 

I the Proyiuoial EngiDeer-

~ ! iug Service. 

GJl.lEVANOES OF WORKMEN ON THE GJl.EAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

262. ·La1a Dol Ohud: (a) Is it true that the Managing Com-
mittee, Great Tndian Peninsula Railw!y Workmen's Union, bas made n 
representation through its Honorary General Secret.ary, Mr. S. H. 
GhabwBla, on the 6ubject of several grievances of the workmen, namely: 
Gratuity, Reduction. Holidays, Equal pay for equal work. Sickness. Leave, 
Railway Passes, Recognition of the Union, Bribery and Promotion; and if 
10. Dave the Government ta.ken any action or do the Government intend 
to taka any action with a view to redress all or some of the aforesa.id grie..v-

• ances? 
(b) Now that the Government have tnken over the management of the 

Great Indian Peninsula Railway. do Government propose to take any steps 
to improve the conditions of service on this railway line? 

The Honourable Sir Oharl81 Innei: (a) and (b). Yes. The represent-
ation has been sent to the Railway Administration for disposal. Thl3 
Government of India have no doubt that it will remedy any genuine 
grievances -if such exist. 

REPI.ACEn:NT OF R,UT,WA.Y SLEEPERS BY IRON RODS ON THE NORTll-
WESTERN Rm,WAT. 

203. ·Lala. DuD! OhaDd: (a) Is it true that on a. section of the North. 
Western Railway between Sirhand and Amhia Cantonment'aud on certain 
other sections of the srune line, the sleepers supporting the railwa.y line 
are being replaced by tron rods? 

(b) Is it proposed to replace the sleepers by tron rods on the whole 
line? ' 

(c) What is the cost per mile of the replacement of sleepe.rs by the iron 
rods? 

(d) What Brc the reasons that have led the railway_administration to 
replace the sleepers by iron rods?' . 

(c) Are these iron rods manufactured in India or imported and, if 
.ot froIIl whicH coun.r,"? . 
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':Mr. G. G; SlID: (eI) The Honourable Member is probably referring to 
cast iron sleepers which are being used for renewals on certain section. 
of the North-Western Railway, in accordance with the practice of mahy 
yeara. 

(b) No. 
(e) About Rs. 28,000 per mile. , 
(d) They are economically justified and are being used to supplement 

the insufficient supply of wooden sleepers. 
(e) They are manufactured in India. 

EXnNDITURB ON THB CONSTB.UarlON AND THE OPENING CEB.EMONY 01' 
THE KU'YBBB RAILWAY. ' 

264. -Kumar Grmarmrmd 8JDha: Will the Government be pleased 
to state what amount has been spent in the construction and the opening 
.oeremony of the Khyber Railway, and what is the approximate annual 
estimate of its upkeep? 

The Bonourable Sir Ohadel Innll: Most of thia question has been 
answered in the reply to Lala Piya.ra Lal's question No. 227. I have only 
to ad!! that the DlPproximate yearly charge for working expenses including 
provision for d~preciation is Rs. 4'42 lakhs. 

Syed "Jid Bakah: Is it possible to presume, Sir, that the Khyber 
Railway is meant to thrust ~ advanced military post outside Indio. in 
order to overawe kingdoms outside the boundary of India? 

The Honourable Sir Oharla Innel: The Honourable Member should 
not make any presumption of that kind. 

Syed lIajtd BakBh: Is it not B fact that the establishment of n.n 
ad vanced mil}tary post outside India . . . . . . 

Sir Denys Bray: I risc to a point of order, Sir. Is the Honourable 
Member's question in order? I submit, Sir, that the Honourable Member's 
question is out of order as apparently designed to affect tho relations of 
His Maj'esty's Government with a foreign State. 

Byed lIajid Baksh: But it may involve India, with which we are 
concerned, in some difficulty, at some future date, and I submit, Sir, 
that I am entitled to ask that question. ' 

'!'he Honourable Sir .Alezander Jluddlman: I submit, Sir, that it is the 
Honourable Member's question that will involve India in difficulties. 

Mr. President: I 8m afraid I must rule the Honourable Member out 
of order. ' 

PROPOSED TRANSFER 01 'SURET AND C.A.CHAR TO BENGAL. 

265. ·Eumar Ganganand Sinha: Will the Governmellt be pleased 
to state what progress, if any, has been made in the coilsiderati01l of the 
question of the proposed transfer of Sylliet and eaohar to Bengal? 

'!'he Honourable Sir .Alezander lIaddlman: We have now received 
eertain further replies irom the Governments of Bengal and Assam and the 
subjeot has boon finally discussed in the respective Legislative' Councils. 

(J 2 • 
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I propose to circulate, in continuation of the papera already supplied to 
Honourable Members, further correspondence which bas taken place and 
which will be of help when the ma.tter comes up for consideration in this 
House. 

AMALGAMATION 011' THE ORIYA-8l'E.UtlNG TRACTS. 

266. ·Kumar GaqIlWld 8JDb&: Will the Government be pleased 
to Btate how far the question of the amalgamation of the Oriya-Bpeaking 
tracts has been considered and when the decision of the Government iii 
likely to be known? 

The Honourable SIr .A.lezlDder Kudd1man: I refer the Honourable 
Membel' to my reply to Khan Bahadur Sa.rf81'8'Z Hussain Khan 'B starred 
question No. 36, dated the 21st January, on the same subject. 

PROPOSED SURVEY 01 THE SOUTHERN SALT LAK.E BY THE CALCt'l'TA 
CORPORATION. 

267. ·Kumar Q&DpD&Ild .8JDb&: Will the Government be pleased 
to state whether they have been requested by the Calcutta Oorporation to 
co-opel'ate with it in the proposed survey of the southern Salt LQ~e; and 
if so, how far the Government are co-operating? 

Mr. I. W. Bhore:. The Surveyor General has been addressed by the 
Calcutta Corporation in the matter, and h~ furnished an estimate of cost 
fol' their acceptance. 'rhe proposa.l has not yet advanced beyond this point. 

NEGOTIATIONS WITH REFERENCE TO THE CJ,ASS AREAS BILL IN SOUTH 
AFRICA. 

268. ·Kumar GanglUWld Sinha: Will the Government be pleased 
to state how fa.r the Indian CBse has progressed lin the South ,African nego-
tiation about the Class Areas Dill and lay the despatches on the table? 

Mr. J. W. Bhore: By the Clas~ AreaBI Bill the Honourable Member pre-
sumably· means the Areas Reservation and "Immigration and Registration 
(Further ProviSlion) Dill. The attention of tho Honourable Member is drawn 
to the statement on this subject made by His Excellency the Viceroy in 
opening the Session. Negotiations are still proceeding and Government 
do not think it would be at present in the public interest to lay the corre· 
spondence on the table of the House. 

DEFENCE OF INDIA. 

269. *Kumar GanglUWld Sinha: Will the Government be pleased 
to stute whether its attention has been drawn or not to an article entitled 
.. Problem of Defence " by Gulsh'an Rai appearing in the Mufassil Edition 
of the Hind1l.~tan Time. of Thursday, November 12th, 1925? If so: 

,. 

(i) have the improvements suggested been considered or are they 
being considered? 

"(ii) how far ha.ve thefJ,oontiera been ~eoured by the Railways? 
(iii) what fuither improvements, if any, are going to be made in 

it? 
'(Iv) if no improvement is going to be made, wliy? 
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Mr. G. G. SIm: Government have t;cen the srtide rwerred to, but regret 
tha.t they cannot make any statement on it, as it would not bo ill the 
public interest to do so. 

NATt;RE OF THE DECORATION TO BE UNDERTAKEN IN NEW DELII( BY 

l\b. KENNEDY NORTli. 

270. ·Xumar Ganganand Sinha: Will the Government be pleased 
to state the nature of the decoration to be done in Delhi by Mr. Kennedy 
Norlh? . 

REMuNERATION, OF Mil. KENNEDY ~ORTH, DIWOltATIVE AUl'lST, 

N~w DEI.HI. 

271. ·l[UJilar Gangananil Sinha: Will tho . Go~emment ~e' pleased, 
~st(l.toon what remuneration the services of Mr. K~nnt1dy North have heen: • 
8ecu~?' ,. ": .. 

, " 

... ~ 

~d .. '·Arl'aI~TJrEl\T :01' ~rR'- ',KENNEDyN ORl\H .4S· DIfORATIVJ>. ,·.ARTlsT,' 
t:.': :' .. ' ,'" NEw'DEMn, .' ;,' .' ':J 

" 

272. ·Xumar Ganganand Sinha: Will the Government be pleased' 
to state how the appointment of Mr. Kiiiiiiedy North has been made? Was 
the post to which he has been appointed advertis,ed in India? If RO, how 
many applic!\tionR had resehed 'and on what ground!! were they rejHcted? 

SCllJum OF DECORATIOX ,\VORK POR NEW HI",RI S{'BMITTED DY 

l\h. KENNEDY NORTH. 

273. ·Kumar Ganganand Sinha: (a) Has Mr. KHnnedy North sub-
mitted any scheme for the decoration work? If so, has it been sanctioned 
by the Government? If Dot, is tho line of nction to be adopted by Mr. North 
open to interference by the Government or not,:l. 

(b) Will the Government lay II. copy of Mr. North 's s~hcme of decom-
fion on the t,llble? 

(0) Wha.t control do the Government excrdse over Mr. North:' What 
liberty has been given to him to further hiR own plans? • The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Mitra: With your permission, Sir. 
I propose to reply to questions Nos. 270--278 together. I have nothing t.o 
add to tho reply given by me to quelition No. 234 asked by Lala PiYllre 
Lal to-da.y. 

EXCAVATIONS BY TH)<; ARCH.J:OI.OOIC .. U. DEPARTME~T, 

274. ·l[umar Ganganand Sinha: Will th~ Government be pleased 
to state the names of sites which are being 'excavated by the Archreological 
Department, the names of sites of which successful excavation has been 
carried out to their completiOn since 1905, the names of sites whose 
excavation has been ab.andoned with reaSODS for such abaDdonment. and 
the Dames of sites proposed to hc excavated with plans and estima.ted 
cost of their excavation? ' •. 
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Mr. J. W. Bbore: (a) The following sites are being excavated: 
1. Mohenjoda.ro, District Larkhana, Sind. 
2. Harappa, District Montgomery, Punjab. 
3. NaI, Masturg, etc., in Baluchistan. 
4. Tuila, District Rawalpindi, Punja.b. 
5. Ahar, District Dulandshahr, United Pl'Ovinces. 
6. Sa.rna.th, District Benares, United. Provinces. 
7. Nalanda, District Patna., Bihar and Orissa. 
8. Sabhar, District Dacca, Bengal. 
9. Paharpur, District Rajshahi, Bengal. 

(b) Since the year 1005 exca.vations ha.ve been carried out at 88 places. 
besides other exoavations carried. out as part of OOD~iOD worb. A 
lilt of these sites is placed on the table. Theae explorations are not com-
plete in the S80se that all monuments buried. on the sitetl have been expoaed 
to 'View. Wherever 1m ezoavation has been diHoDtinued it ill beoause it 
hae heeD judged that for the time being more valuable relU1ts. may be 
ezpeoted from other aitetl, but it doea not mean that the eZC8vation may ~ 
"vaDMseoUIly be ftIIIumecl at eome later date. 

n ill impoeaible to· prepare· beforeh8d deWled p'" 1tIld· ......... of 
ezoafttion work. The prosre- aDd scope of such work depend on tile 
ftlIaIt. . aehined. . 

APnlfDIZ !'O AMI ... !'O PAaT (6). 
1. Tald.-i·Babi in t.b. I' .. \i.. PrcwiDaI. 
I. Elahribahlol in \he Frontier Province. 
3. 8babji.ki.Dberi, P .. bawar. 
4. Jamalgarhi In tbe Frontier Pro-vinoe. 
5. Kata., Diltrict Jhelum, Punjab. 
6. Bbim Tila nAr Chltru, District KIUIII', PuJij.},. 
7. Murar, District Lngra, Punjab, 
8. Xuruksbetra, District Xarnal, Panjab. 
9. Qutb, Delbi PI'09ince. 

10. N agari, Rajputana. 
11. Mandor, Jodhpur State. 
12. Besnagar, Gwalior State. 
13.' Sanchi. Bhopal State, C. India. 

14. Bhanwar Wada, Poona, Bombay Presidency. 
15. Mirpur Khaa. Bombay Presidency. 
16. Brahmanahad, Sindh, Bombay Presidency. 
17. Sanki .. , United Provincea. 
18. Kasia, District Gorakhpur, United Province •• 
19. Sravaau. United Provinces. 
20. Bhita, Allahabad District, United Provinoel. 
21. Deogarb. Jbanli District, United ProvinCH. 
22. BilllU', District Etab, United Provinc ... 
13. Koaam, District. Allahabad, United Province&. 
24. Matbura, Diltrict Mut.tra, United Provinces. 
25. Pataliputra, Patna, Dilltrict Patna. 
116. Lauriya, Di.t.rict Cbamparan. 

'rI. Rampurva. District Champaran. 
28. Baaarb, MUllltfarpur Diat.rict, Bibar. 
Bll. Baj-'r. Patna Diatrict, Bibar. 
10. BaiiaJlal. Dacca District, BeuP.l. 
111. PedUaiudiyam, Xadras Preluleucy. 
32. Amaraftt.i, Madras Preaidency. 
321. Budd"'" ~ at. Sankaram Hilt. Xad.... P .... id8JlC1. 
M. Baa Tb ..... Jiylapore, Xadr... • 
35. Badclbist..Monutel"y at. :Ramat.irtbam, Madra. PrelicleDCY. 
36. PaRan, Burma. . 
'lI!. BmawlII, District Prome Burma 
38. Bahrein, Perlian Gulf.' . 
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Kr. DevaJd Praaad S1Dha: May I know, Sir, if there is any chance of 
the excavations at Pataliputra being resumed? 

Mr. I. W. Bho1'e: I must ask for notice of that question. 

Kr. E. Ahmed: Are the Government aware that the Archreological De-
partment are likely to meet with great success if they undertake excava-
tions in the ancient district of Maida in the Rajshahi Division as numerous 
articles of historical interest can be found there, and it will also be a graM 
help ..... . 

JIr. 1. W. Bho1'e: May I suggest to the Honourable Member that he 
should get in touch with Sir John Marshall, and I have no doubt that he 
will listen to the Honourable Member's suggestions witoh great intereet . 

... ; K • .AIImed.: Will the Honourable Member. in Cfharge take "dve 
atepa to earry on ez:cavatioDS at the place I have mentioned iii the RajahUi 
Division? He is likely to meet with greater euoCel8 there tb8l1 In' tryiDr 
to dUIcover aometJt;ag in the desert of 8ahen.where. . • . • 

1Ir.1. W.:aJun: If the Honourable Member wiD reduce ~iafQrmltloa 
to· writing, I .ha.ll be happy to pau it on to Sir John M8l'8hal1. 

ExPBNDITUBB ON MILIT.6.BY MANClU1V1W1., 

276. -Kumar GUlpnlll4 8blIaa: What amount was spent III the tan 
military manmuVl'88 held in Bombay and the North·West? What W88 their • 
purpose? 

111' ••• Burdon: Taking first the mana!Uvrt>4 at Bombay the operations 
consisted of a small demonstration of the methods of landing troops on & 
hostile coast and followed upon a stat! Tour which was 8lT&Dgad for the 
purpose of enabling student6 at the Staff College, Quetta, to study an 
overseas operation. The demonstration cost about Rs: 10,000. 

The cost of the Northem Command manreuvres is estimated at about; 
RB. 3 lakhs and will be met from the nonnal annual training grant. Theee 
manamvres were held in order to afford commanders and troops the nearest 
test to that met in war including a test of the system. of supply and main-
tenance. In this connexion, I would invite the Honourable Member's 
attention to the reply given on the 22nd January, 1925, to question No. 58. 

The Honourable Member has probably seen a copy of the congratulatory 
message on the results of the Northern Comme.nd me.nreU\'1'es, which was 
reeeived from: IDs Excellency the Viceroy and published in the preas on 
the 17th December, 1925. 

PBOVISION OlP 1I0U TIeD:'!' WINDOWS lOB Tunm CI...UIS PASBBNGIBS. 

276. -J[mur Ganpnan« 8IDha: Has the attention of the Government 
been drawn to the letter to the Statu_an from Simplex printed at the 
foot of the last column in pa~e 8, of ita Mufassil issue of the lUh December, 
1925, regarding the desi!'8bility of the provisioll of more ticket windOlVS for 
third c18ss passengers? Will the Government be pleased to state why 
the present state of things continues" 
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1Ir. G. G. 8im: Government have seen the letter referred to. The 
matter is within the competence of the Agents of the Railways con~emed 
and their Local Advisory Committees. In this connection the attention of 
the Honourable Member is invited to the reply given to question No. 887 
on the 14th March, 1924. . 

broaTS OF LIQUORS FROM: FOREIGN COUb."TRIES IN 1925. 
277. -Kumar GUI&D&Dd 8lnlaa: From what countries have spirituous 

liquors heen imported to Ind.ia and to what extent in 1925? How do 
these figures compare with those of the two previous years? 

TIle Honourable Sir Oharl,. IDn8l: The Honourable MemDer is referred 
to th~ Annual a.nd Monthly .Statements .~. Seaborne Trade and Navigation 
of British India, copies of which are in the Library. . . . 

' .. ' ~ '" ~ .. .. ' .... 
;',i:XAM:UU:tloN' INTO' i'HJ!:ArFAial:! OF''J'HE ARYY O:A.·N'ruN· )3bAIon (INDIA) ... 
I. ," • " . • 

"""278. '-Kumar Gan~d 8~'::Wll1 the iUO~~~~,~ .. ple.a&~ tp 
fltate whether or riot they have finished the examllilitic:in of the Army 
''O~eEin .. BOI!-rU a.t!~1'9o 1- If· they have finished. it, will tQey:l~ 1\leir £iD4ings on the table'? ,. '. . .' . ',' .' ,: ,.... . 

1Ir. E. Burdon: The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to 
the replies which I have given to questions Nos. 91 'and- 144 asked by Mr. 
-Ga!8 Prasad Singh and, Khan Babadt¥".~ Sarlfol'8,Z; li1J!~.iR.~~lap. 

The second part of tbe Honourable Member'~ qu'estion' does not arise. 

THE CIVIl. SERVICES BILl;. 

27\1. -Kumar Ganpaud 8lDh&: Wi.ll the Government he pleasf.>d to 
.tate whether they were consulted by the Secretary of State for India with 
regard to the Civil Services Bill? 

The Honourable Sir AleDDder Jlud.cUman: The answer is in the 
aftirmative . 

INQUIRY INTO RURAL CO!."DITIONS IN INI)1A. 

280, -Kumar GanllDlDd Sinha: (a) Bas the attention of the Govern • 
. ment been drawn to the Times 8ptroial Service news, appear~g in the 
middle of the third column of the 11th page of the MujaBil edition of tho 
Btat"man of the 15th December, 1925, entitled I Rural Condit4ons-Gov· 
,..rnment and Indian Inquiry'? . . . . 

(b) Bow far are the contents true? When is the consideration of the 
form and soope of inquiry likely to be)inished.and published, if BU,eh a. 
eonsidei'ation is proceeding? . " 

Ill; I. W • • ~:;(a) ~e .reJ>ly,'jIi-Jn:.~e ·~~iitiv~.~' .!I. 

. (b) The HQDc?u.:able)!einber's 8ttf~pt~oii iii Jnvited. to~he l'EIte~ce malie 
'totl!e &ppohitment· 'of •. Royal Oommisaion. o~ Agriculture in Kia Excel· 
-ft'Dcythe ViceroY's speech at theopenitlgof the Assembly. . ',' 
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DEVEJ.OPMENT OF AGRICULTURE IN INDIA .• 

281. -Kumar G&I1laDaDd SlDha: Have the Government received the 
views of the Local Governments regarding the improvement of agriculture? 
If &0, will they lay them on the table and state in what state of considlM'-
ation they are? . 

Mr. J. W. Bhore: Yes. The correspondence between the Government 
of India and tlie Local Governments on the subject of the appointment of 
a Roya.l Commission on Agriculture will be placed in the Library of the 
House. 

SEPARATION 01' RAILWAY Aocoo:ns noB AUDIT.· 

.. 282; ·K1UIl&r GaDgaaDd SlDba: What effects have hereto been noticed 
Of the separation of the Railway accounts from audit? 

, Mr. 0.,' .. 0.. 81m: It is too early to iudicate the .e~ects 6f. the scheme for 
·the separatIon of Railway accounts from audit on the Easf·lridian Railway', 
as it was introduced only last month. . . 

.• , ~ATJr ' .. o~~~· 91l~~~.~~· .. ;·,;,::'" ..... 
. . .'.' ',' . 

". ~RE:l:rl"E¥~. ~F B¥G~T.l; STATE ,f~l&q.)]:~I.1'ir~ ,l~~~it{':fJ{Es..M+.1lR4'8 
',-: . ',,' , . 'PnBSIOIlNCT. . '. , 

": .. , .. ,.., '-~ "... '. ,.,. . '. ., ..., 
, 1. IIr.A. BaPgaawamLI,eupr t, ,Sir., ~ayd, uk. B!f,w· qUestiODS of 

;which "Iga.ie' pri~ate. notice to the Honourable: Member? Will the Go'V!· 
ernment be pleased. to. state: ',. , 

(a) whether Me8I1l'B. Pratul ,Chandra 'Gauguli. :Mano.r&njan Gupta.. 
Puma Chandra Das. Bhupati Mllljumdar, Rabin~ra. Mohan Sen 
a.qd, , 'Amrita. Lal Sarkar, six Bengali S,tate prisoners were 
brought down to the Madras Jail on t'he 9th December, 1925; 

(b) ",·hether in thE! Madras Jail they were divided into two ba.tches, 
th(~ first named three gentlemen being sent to the Trichino-
poly Central Jail and the remaining three to the Cannanore 
Jail on the day following: ,and 

(c) whether in the Trichinopoly spd Cannanore Jails :they have been 
accommodated in dingy cells meant for the worst type of 
critninals. whereas in the Milinapur and Alipur Central Jails 
(Bengal) and· tbe Mandalay Central Ja.i1, where these gentle-
men bad been incarcerated for two years previous to their . 
transfer here. they were accommodated in spaCious. well-
ventilated balls? 

TRlEATJlENT or BElITG.ALl STATE PRISONERS IN JAILS IY THE MADRAS 
. PII.ESIDENCY • 

. '2. Mr. A. BaD,Y.amI IY.DIIl: (a), Do the Gov~rnment consider ~ 
space of a cell,6 feet-by 8 ieet, constrUcted for & conv~ct to live in. with 
one or two, blankets. to be enough for the accomm~atioD of a Sta~e pr~oner 
'\\I:ith chair. tabte~ qot,bedding; 'mosquiU,"llet; 'cJothesraek;,bdOk·aheives, 
conunode •. wa.ter-book.', jugs, plates and dishes and lots of other ,l¢iioles 
tht he, reqwres and· i15 'allowed by the ~vernmentto keep for h~s comfort 
and convenience? Is it 'a 'fact' tb.t a State prisoner'is expeeted'<lo' sleep, 
dine. and pass night soil and urine in such a cell? . 
, (b) Js_ it ~e ilhatthey ~e nM;' allowed to leave the court·yard of tbtlir 

cells to have even a morning and evening walk in the day time" 
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(c) Will . the Government be pleased to state whether they have 
authorised the proce98 by which these State prisoners have. to undergo & 
humiliating daily search of their personll and properties in the said jails, 
while no such ugly practice is in vogue in the Bengal and Burma Jails 110 
far as political detenus are concerned? 

(d) Is it a fact that even a section of ordinary criminals, e.g., convict 
office1'8 a.re not searched daily? 

Dun' OP BENGALI STATE PRISONERS IN JAILS IN THE MADRAS PUSIDENOY. 

8. JIr. A. B&IIpIwIml lJIDIar: Is it a fact that there are fixed die~ 
allowances for the Bengali State prisoners in the Bengal and Burm.a Jails 
varying from Re . .1-8'() to Rs. 8 per diem for each acooJding to local condi· 
tions'l If 50, will the Govemment state whether this extension has been 
st-opped in Madrae aDd III diet not to their tute aDd habits of life is thrua\ 
upon them:? 

BIl'l'aJ.N8PBJ. 1'0 B.NOAL or )11.. Pl.A'l'UL CBAl!»U. G ANO ULI, A 
BUOALl STA'" PRIIONBa IN TRIOBIXOPOLl'. 

4 .•• .& .......... lJaaar: (4) It i, a tact thatBir Hugh 
Stepbenson in reply to interpellatioDl in the Bengal Council admitted th ... 
Mr. Pratol Chandra. Oanguli waa MlfreriDg !10m. Dual catarrh and pbelo-
cystitis due to baem coli just on the eve of his tranafer to Madras and th. 
hi. transfer for better treatment was under cOD8ideration? 

(b) Will the Honourable Member be pleased to inform the Houlle as to 
what special arrangement hae been made for his treatment at Trichinopoly'l 

(c) Are the Government prepared to instruct the Madras Government 
to consider his retransfer to Calcutta; and if the diseases are found to be 
obstinate, pending this, to bring him up to the Madras General Hospital for 
better treatment? 

CABE OP MR. PURNA CHANDRA DAB, A BENGALI STATE PRISONER. 

5. Kr. A.. BaDguw&m1 IyeDlar: (a) Are the Government a.ware of the 
fact that Mr. Purna. Chandra D88 was brought down to the Rangoon Genera.l 
Hospital from the Mandalay Jail (where he had been tra.nsferred from 
Bengal) for X·Ray examination of his stomach troubles? 

(b) Is it a fact tha.t the X.Ray expert of that hospital suspected the 
trouble to be duodenal ulcer; that at the instance of the Bunna. Govern· 
ment the patient was transferred back to Bengal for proper treatment; 
that notwithstanding tbe opinions of Lt. ·Col. Denham White and Lt. ·Col. 
Connor of the Calcutta Medical College that he ehould try Ii natUre cure 
rather than a very risky operation and. wbile be WRI still under medical 
obserYation, he was suddenly transferred to the Madras Jall.? . 

• Baaoanble 8Ir .&lIUD4er Ku4d1mui: I am obliged ~ the Honour-
t able Member for putting these questions because it ~vea me 
Z !foOlf. an opportunity of replying. I had of course some. difficulty in 

gettin., all the informatioo. as will be gathered from the reply. ·in the short 
time tha.t he gave me. 

c. 1. (a) and (b). Certain prisoners have been nnsferred to ;rail. in the 
Madras Presidency. I am not prepared to specify the jails in which indi-
vidual prisoners are confined. 
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(e) The suggestion made in this question is entirely incorrect. In one: 
jail each prisoner has two cells 12 feet long, 81- feet wide and 12 feet high" 
one of which is used as B bed room and the other as it store roOOl., They 
have also another cell as it common dining room. In the other, State-
prisoners are confined in 0. separate enclosure consisting of 20 welf ventilated. 
airy celie each 12 feet long, 8 feet broad and 101 feet high. Each pri-
soner has the use of three cells, one as a bed room, one for storage of 
property and one 88 a sit~ing room. 

2. (a) The fint part does not arise in view of the reply I have given to' 
t.he preceding question. During the day a fatrine close to the prilonel'l!l" 
cell is used. A sanitary commode Bnd covered urinal receptacle are pro-
vided . in the bed room df each State priaozler fer night 1IIe on1:r. 

(b) In one jail they are allowed walking ezereiae for one hour at a ~ib).a. 
daily, m~rning and evening, within tlie jail. In the other jail they are not. 
allowed to leave the courtyard which ia self·contaiaed and spacious. 

(e) The practice of searching the penon ~d cen Of .. mate priaoner .. 
iIi accordaDce with rUtea wbio~ ~ generally operatift_ 

(ci> All ordinary criminals in 8eparate 0QDAq ..... ~"' ..... l ..... 
and 0611 aubject to .. careful dail, I8l1'Ch. 

8. Yes. The, are acCOlded the h"berallCue of di8~ laiiI dDwD for State-
priaonera and the, are allowed to prepare their own dail, . menu .. ,super-
viae the cooking of dishes. 

4. (a) 'Sir Hugh Stephenson ateted in reply to a questiOD fit.' tile Bengal • 
Council on the 4th December Jut that State prisoner Pratul Chandra 
Ganguli had been auJfering from nasal ca~ and bacfilary in~ion or 
the urinary tract but did no~ state that his transfel' for better treJLtment waa: 
under consideration. 

(b) He was examined by the District Medical Oftieer on arrival at the-
jail and was again examined by the Inspeetor General of Prisons who re-
ported that he did not consider his removal to Madras fO!' treatment neces· 
sary. Both he and the District Medical Officer are of opiniOn that the 
prisoner is not seriously ill, that his condition does not necessita.te surgicar 
treatment and that treatment on constitutional liDes' shoufd' be given a fair-
chance before other action is taken. 

(c) The reply is in the negative. 
5. (a) Yes. 
(b) State prisoner Puma. Chandra Das was traDSlferred to Bengal from· 

Burma on Buspicion of suffering from deodenaJ uloer. iRe, was thOt'Qughly-
examined by Lt.·Col. Denham White. Col. Connor and Major Shorten, 
X.Ray specialist. and no serious trouble was found. His health was 
reported to be satiafactory before hi. tranaferto Madras. He waa DOt' 
transferred against the advice of medical ezperte nor was be under medical' 
treatment at the time of transfer. 

Mr. If. O. G0I1nmI: How would the Home Kember liia to live in one-
of these "well·ventilated. wen-lighted ce'lIa'" on "the Uberal scale of diet·· .. 
provided to th.e politica.l prisoners.. some of whom am used. .. t& qu,lte 88 
great comforts in lile as tlie Home Member himself ever sfncettieii birth. 
and agBin~t whom Government have Dot tIie courage to 1>ring any eli'arge '! 
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'!'he HODourable Sir AlePllder lIud.d1maD: Is the Honourable Mcmber 
ma.king 11 speech or asking a question? 

Xr. T. O. Ooawaml: I am a.eking a. question. 

TIle HODOurable Sir AltuDde~ :IIuddim&D: 'Vhat is the que~tion? 
]l[r. T. O. Donliml: Would you like to be in any of these,well-ventilat. 

·ed cells of yours? 
TIle Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddlman: The answcr is that I should 

not like to be in a cell; nor is there anything against mf! that will justify 
my being there. 

:IIr. T. O. Ooawaml: They are peNons against whom you have . not the 
'courage to bring n definite charge, though you detain them in horrible 
prisdilS fl.S crhninals. ' , .. "'.:. . 

The Honourable Sir ,Al~~r, .~~i :ri .. th'c ,BoQf?}irabl,p ~e~b~r 
,entitled to make a speech, Sir?" , . . 

~ I ., I,· : '. ,. I", • '. I ',' 1 ~ . - " ., ,.' ". .. I ,', ' i . -.' 
IIr. O. S. Ranga:~-,~'.·Ai:.i}le, O:ove~anta.\.V~~ that aIle of th!! pete· 

nus in Bengal, who used to' get special treatnuint m BengaC'·has''been 
'-:brought to· l1I~ckhoWin ·cdnn'eCtiClD·wi~h tbe,·Kakori-dBOOity ,trials, aJld has 

been deprived of that treatment?" ' .• ' .. :-.. 1:: '.,' .... ' 

' •. The'HODOurable,SIr AlU&lld81' 1I_4Qa,1l:,!,1jLI',n nqt aware of that; Sir. 

, lit. O. S. R&Dga 'Iyer: Will t1ieItonoura.bleMemb~rkindly inquire? 

., .The HODourable Sir .AleJ:&Dd~r Xuddiman: If you put down. e. question. 
1Ir. O. S. Ranga Iyer: Are the Government aware that the undertrials 

'in the Kakori case, one of whom ha]>peDIS to be 6 detenu from Bengal, are 
brought to court in fetters? 

IIr. Prealdent: The Honourable Member must not travel heyond the 
'Scope of the original questions in putting supplementary questions. He 
knows that the question ot the Honourable Member from Maara8 is res· 
tricted to particular prisoners. 

Pudlt Shamlal :Rebru: May I inquire, Sir, why these State prisoners 
:are searched every day? 

The HODourable Sir Alexuder lIudcl1man: I am very glad the Honour-
able Member put the question. They are searched because these particu· 
lar State prisoners who were transferred to Madras, were oommunicating 
with friends outside. 

Pandlt Shamlal :Rem: Does the Honourable the Home Member' acknow-
'ledge that the jail authoriti~s are absolutely Incapable ? 

fteBOD01lrableSir '. Aleunder lIuM'mu: The jail Qu,horities are not 
incapable 'but it is . very diffioult without reasona.blepreCQut~oD~,to pre-yent 
the correspondence I have, stated. which the -Honourable MemQerseenls 
to desire to facilitate. ' 

JIr. E. O. :RlOgy: Are the Government prepared .Y?: !~;:on,the, t~le aU 
the reports, relating to the treatment of these Sta.te pr~soners in'. jail ? 

':'lb. BODOllrable SIr 'AllJ&Dcler ."dd'maD: I should like to have notice 
.oftnat. .' . .~. .: 
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KI'. 0. 8. aaCa 11er: Sir, will the Government be pleased to state if 
they give to these Rnd other political prisoners a treatment diflerent from 
that whi.ch is accorded to ordinary oon!iots? 

The Bonourable Sir Aleunder JluMlman: They do give them a prefer. 
entialtreatment. 

L&la LaJpat Bal: May I ask the Government if Regulation III of 1818, 
under which most of these prisoners are detained, does not provide that 
a. State prisoner shall be given an allowance and treatment according to-
his station in life '? 

The Bonourable Sir Aloander Mud4iman: I believe that is so. 
KI'. Ohaman Llll: Does the Honourable Member consider the treatment. 

meted out to these people to be consistent with their station in life? 
The Bonourable Sir Aleunder Kudd1ma: I could not answer it offhand. 

I am not aware what the station in life of these pez:sons is. But I am satis-
fied that any complaints that are made will receive careful and sympathetic. 
consideration. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: May:r know, Sir, whether in these particu-
lar c(u~e.s the Honourable the Home Member has ascertained the status of 
the people who are now in jail &I1d has also ascertained the kind of treatment 
that is given to them so that it ill, in his opinion, satisfactory? 

The Bonourable Sir Aleunder lIudd1man: We did ascertain that and, 
subject to any representation that may be received, I am so satisfied. 

IIr. E. 0. N80gy: Are the Government aware that in the report of the-
Repressive I_aws Committee the Committee laid down that this parti- • 
cular measure should not be utilised for punitive purposes? 

• The Bonourable Sir Aleunder Muddim&n: It is not used for punitive 
purposes if you mean treatment of prisonel's in jail. I do not understand 
the question. 

PaD41t Shamlal Nehru: May I ask the Honourable the Home Member 
if locking up State prisoners in cells is not punitive? 

The Bonourable Sir AllDDdar Kudd1man: I do not know how you can 
.keep a prisoner in jail unless you lock him up. 

Pandit Shamlll Neh~u: Outside the cells there is a small compound .in 
every jail and why then should they be locked up inside the cells? 

Mr. E. 0. Neogy: Are the Government satisfied tliat the standard of 
treatment adopted towards these political prisoners is the same as that 
adopted in the case of people like Babu Aswini Kumar Dutt and others 
who were confined under Regulation III some years ago? 

The Bonourable Sir Alezader Kud4lman: It is difficult for me to answer 
that question because I was not in the Home Department at the time 
when Mr. Aswini Kumar Dutt and others were confined, but if the Honour-
able Member means that at the present day these men are being treated 
in 8 specially harsh way, the &nswer is most emphatically in the negative. 

Mr. A. ltaD.pIWImllJqar: May I know if in the case of State prison-
ers under Regulation III like Lala Lajpat Rli and others they were put 
ill cella and looked up and they were not given separate bungaiowB #nd a 
whole compound for their use? 
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~e BOD01irab1e Sir ~o&lldar lIudd.lm&D: I will augge/lt to the Hon-
-ourable Member that he should address his question to his Honourable 
friend . next. to him. 

JIr. II. £. 1lDD&h: Will the Honourable Member inquire as to the 
status of these prisoners and, if he finds that they are not treated in &ccord-
.ance witli their status, .will he take .steps in the matter? 

The Honouratile Sir .&loauder 1I11ddlm&ll: Most certainly. I have 
:already inquired. I immedilttely despatched flo telegram and got all the in-
'f~rm~tion available, and I am always perfectly willing to hear any sugges~ 
'tion In regard to ~he trea.tment of these men. 

JIr, DevaJd Pruad SlDba: Win-the HODourable Member also consider 
"the desira.bility of keeping these State prisoners in separate houses and not 
:in jails? 

The :&:onourable Sir A'lezanaer XlIddlman: I will consider it. 
'Xf • .A. Jl.aDguwaml IJeul&r: May I know whether, having regard to 

·the facts as ascertained by the Honourable the Home Member, he will 
,again address the Madras <k>vernment to see that these men receive pro-
per treatment1 

The Honourable Sir .&llsaudaf lIuddlmau: I have not yet received any 
'suggestion that they do nat receive proper treatment. I suggest that, 8S 
the whole matter of politicw prisoners is coming up for discussion almost at 
()nce, these questions may be reserved for that debate. 

'Paudit Sh&lDl&1 ]fura: Will the Honoura.ble tho Home Member speak to 
• -tlie Member of the Madras Government now in Delhi about it? 

The Honourable Sir Aluaud.er Xuddtmau: I should be delighted to. 
1Ir. E. C. ]f8OlJ': To what extent do the Government of India' depend 

upon the Provincial Governmen1!s for the administration of Bengal Regula-
tion III of 1818? 

Tha Bouourable Sir Alazander KlIddlman: To the extent tha.t. j8.il ad-
ministra.tion is in the 'immediate charge of Local Governments and that the 
Government of India must in any event use their agency. 

RESOLUTION RE RELEASE OF. POLITICAD PRISONERS. 

Kaulv1 Kohammad Shatee (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan):' I beg, 
:Sir, to move the following Resolution:· 

.. ThiB Assemhly recommends to the Governor General in Council that. he be 
;Jileaslld ; 

(a) to order the unconditional release of all auch convicted or under·trial political 
prisoners in Indian i~ils as have not been held guilty or charged with any 
act of violenco and all political d"etenus whose trial in a court of la,!, is not 
contemplated; 

(b) to order the rel,-IIs8 of all other political prisoners convicted or under trial, 
provided that a ·committee consisting of two memllers elected by the Legis-
lative Assembly and two members nominated by the Government recommend 
their release; andr 

'(e) to allow the return to their bQmes of all Indian exiles in foreign Countrilll 
who *e auppoeed to hAVe been Mncerned in revolutionary mO'V8Dlente in 

• . order to Becur. freedom for India on luch realOriable and houOW'ablo 
terma AI t.h. Government may think fit ~ impoee.". 
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Sir, this is a ma.tter on which all of us have strong feelings of genuine 
8y~pathy. yve ~~ot afford to ignore the unhappy people for whom 
this Resolutlon IS .in.tend~d. I cannot say: that the opposite aide does 
not ahare. such feelings Wlth. us. After al'l, eve~y hu~an being feels for 
the sufferings of others. It IS, of course, the dIverse mterests which are 
responsible for any inhumanity if we find it being exercised by one against 
another. But the question before us is such that can be viewed from 
a non-party standpoint., more especia.lly so at the present moment, when 
the atmosphere in the country appears to be calmer and cooler, and when 
everybody is anxious'ly thinking what his future course of action should 
be. This is the right moment which should be seized by the Government 
for extending the hand of sympathy at least to those who have suffered 
enormously in the cause of their country or their religion. Their oause ~s 
sacred and be they guilty in the extreme of any political offenoe, they CBn, 
:ander no circumstance, be classed ae ordinary oriminals to rot in the jails 
or outside their native land for the rest of their lives or for the rest «,f 
the long sentences to which they are subjected, The sacredness of the 
cause demands special treatment of their cases. Their sufferings aro not 
those of ordinary mortals who suffer for self-interest. They are patiently 
suffering for a:ll of us sitting here in great oomfort. Theirs is the noble 
life of martyrs. 

I could not picture to you all that I feel for them for want of appro· 
priate words and the time that it would take. I pnoy you all, however, 
to picturo to yourselves the thousands that are suffering for political 
offences in India and outside Indio.. With this picture· before you you 
should not allow yourselves to be swayed by any consideration other ·thnn 
the sacredness of their cause, their honest endeavour to do what little 
they could in the furtherance of that cause, the patient sufferings of 
those, most of whom might be lying at this time of the day in their 
solitary cells, and last but not the least, the duration of time that they, 
have been suffering. The offence! which they were charged with or which 
they might have committed cannot I::e the standatd by which you CBn 
judge their conduct, because the Resolution does not cover any person who 
has committed an offence for private ends and spite. It is the cause whieh 
they were fighting, that should be fixed upon. 

I should rather clear the point first of all, as to what I mean by -the 
pmaae .. political offences". For this we have to refer to the Encyclo-
pmdia. of the l.aws of England, Part II, page 208. It says: 

.. Where all offence has heen committed, not from motive. of private apite or 
interest but in order to change the legislature or executive Government in the 

coantry,' it is freely eontended tlilat the offenco is political and that persons convicted 
of it should not be treated as ordinary prisollers, and should he pardoned or amnest.ied 
on the earlil!llt. opportunity." 
It goes on to say that the offenoes to which this contention applies are 
"those described as against public order, namely, treason, trenson-felony and 
sedition or interference with the Executive or Legislature by unlawful assem· 
blies intended to dAfy or overawe either, or riotous protests against the 
1aw, and in fact, all aots directed to obtain by unlawful meRns a change 
in the law or general government of the realm." I think this de1fnition 
which I have given fJ,'om the Encyclopredia of the English Laws would be 
the t)o~~on tFulld.,.on w:hich, b9~h" .. :p~~~e6 in this .Houso ~ou1d rely. 
After dOIng thiS. I would say that we bow the!' standard by WhlCli we enn 
judie the indivi.dual -or groJlp.a of individua.1~ who . are covered bl tla 
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[Maulvi Mohammad Shafee.] 
Resolution before the :S;ouse. We have classed sllch political prisoners 
unde~ three heads in view of the different treatment that can reaiOll8obly 
be gIven to such pereons. The language of the Resolution, or rather of 
some of its claus~s, ia in some places loose but the sense is absdlutely' 
olear. Those who have aooepted the doctrine of non-violence stand ()Il 

9uite Q different. footing. They ~ome under clause (a). These would 
Include those convlcted and under tna.l, also those who have been detained 
without any trial. In the case of all such persons it is presumed that no 
overt act of violence is proved. 'l'hey are in fact the product of non· 
violent .activities for the sake of their country. I would, thl,lrefore, ask 
the opposite side whether such men should be detained in custody at any 
time. Are they not the real preservers of peace? I cannot but be con· 
vinced from the experiences that I have ga.thered during the last six years 
personally that those who are pledged to non-violence are real soldiers of 
peace in this 20th century world of ours. I cannot think of any such 
men being detained within the bounds of walls for the good of anybody. 
There is absolutely no doubt ill my mind that their detention does not 
help even the English people a bit. In my opinion it rather harms their 
interest. It has harmed their interest nnd will go on harming them if 
t.hey persist in it. Those young men of Bengal, who were vieing with each 
other in their zeal for patriotism and against whom no charge of any 
violence oould be brought forth nnd who are hence detained under the 
Bengal Ordinance and Regulation TIl of 1818, come under this head. Our 
brave Akali brothers who fought a non-vidlent battle for their religion also 
come under it. I have just seen that about 20 of them were released 
yesterday. We therefore ask for the unconditional release of all these 
penons. There should be no condition imposed on men like these 

Under the next clause (b) come a.l'l those who are not covered by 
clouse (a). They no doubt stand on a different footing, and we ha.ve 
therefore to recommend a different trea.tment for such penons. As the new 
movement of non·vidlent non.co·operation brought me into the arena ,)f 
active politics, I do not, I must confess, know 8S much of them. Rather 
if. I knew anything of them I knew their worst features. But now tHat 
I have been drawn into the ootive politics of my country, I can visualise 
what they stood for. The more I think of them, the more I become 
enamoured of their devotion. To be strictly correct, I should say I become 
ashamed of them. For what have they done? Have they done anything 
for their own self· interest ? If they have done so,. they lU"e not entitied 
to our consideration. They stand condemned in their own eyes and in 
the eyes of the world. I am thinking of those only who ha'\'e committed 
any act of violence for the sake of rescuing their country or their. religion 
from the violence of the rulers. What else could they ha.ve done In those 
days only if they liad that fire of patriotism butping within their hea.rts? 
The invention of non·viroence was not then known to the world and for 
the matter of tha.t to those honest' men who could not shrink from doing 
their duty simply because reprisals were eoon to follow from mightier hands. 
Now that the weapon of non-violenoe has been practised in India on 30 
many oocasions and found quite suited to the genius of the people in 
achieving their 4esired goal, I daresay the weapon of violence will be, 
as a general rule, left untouohed whenever some .aend cause is in hand. a wish I could impre88 on the other side of this House that they should 
deem it their great fortune that such a weapon has been invented and the 
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best minds of India are doing their uhnost to bring it into vogue &mong!!t 
i,he multitudes of the people who inhabit this unhuppy 'land. They shuuld 
proclaim it from the top of every house that this is the ~eapon they 
gladly welcome and thus help the greatest peace.loving maD on the face 
of this earth· at the present time in his propaganda of getting' it accepted 
to the'-i:ul'lest extent. But before it W88 actually practised in India for the 
first time, which I believe was in DecelDber, 1921, when the whole of 
Indio. withstood the order of declaring the volunteer organisa~ns as un. 
lawful, I hold that people in India deserve to l:e pardoned for what they 
did before in using vidient methods. The opportunity of such general 
amnesty was afforded to the Government many times, but I am grieved 
to observe that it was not availed of. Now is the time for it, when the 
people themselves, through their representatives in this House, ask for 
the release of these persons and that also not generallv l:ut aUer having 
theior C88es examined by a committee, both elected and nominated, in 
whioh the House may have confidence. This cla.use will include nil those 
who have been tried by special tribunals, tribunals set up under martial 
laws of 1919 and 1921, and any others whom I may not know. 

'1'he third cause (0) rell.tes to those grent souls of India who nre now 
tlJ;iled in foreign countries. '1'he same can with greater force be said 
about these souls as has been saidahove about the persons covered uy 
clause (b). 1 have no acquaintance with them and hence I leave it in 
the hands of those who 8Il'6 intimate with their activities. 'rhe request 
in regard to those persons is much more mild. They are left to the mercy 
of the ('lovernment, but of course this House cannot with any self-respe"t 
uccept uny condition which is humilia.ting to the country or which is 
humiliating to the individual concerned. The terms should in all fairness 
be reasonable and at the sa.me time honourable. No fairer opportunity 
could como to the Government than when there is such It humble request 
mnde on behalf of this House. With these worda, Sir, I commend the 
Hesolution to the Honourab'le Members of this. House for their acceptance. 

IIr. O. S. BaDIa Iyer (Uohilkulld aud Kum8011 Divisions: ~oll·MulIlUll
lIladan Rural): 'l'he Resolution which has been moved by my friend, it is 
well·knoWn to this House, brings to the {ore a question of paramount 
importance. Sir, I believe the Home Member is aware, as well (1S other 
European Members in this House, the whole Government Rnd flU the 
'forccs behind the Govenuuent, that India is determined to be free. There 
nrc two schools of t.hought in this country, the violent und the non-violent 
!'Ichool; those who believe in the British connection and those who do not 
believe in the British connection. I do not go into the question of the 
British conneotion or separation from England, but I do go into the question 
of political prisoners of the two schools of thought. Even' those who 
believe in Dominion status or Bwaraj within the Empire IIrc divided into 
t.wo schools of thought, the violent nnd the non-violent. The violent 
Rchool believe that bureaucratic violence should be met by popular violence. 
'l'hey believe that bureaucratic terrorism should be met by popular 'terrorism. 
'l'hey EoJ'low the example of the West of Ireland, of tl~c United States rf 
America, of Italy \mder the leaiiership of Garibaldi and Mazzini, of Russia. 
llI)der the le.adel'Rhip of the Russian revolutionaries, of all the free countries 
of. tht> W cst which fought. for and won freedom with weapons of force. 
Thny say that it is only. their methods that can prevail beclluse violence 
Mnnnt, hn Qcstroyp.d by. non-violence. 

n-
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Sir, it is the custom in Europe to treat political pri,aonenl of the violeD.1I 
school with courtesy. It is tlie custom there to give them special . COI1~ 
sideration. It was a custom 80 long as one EuropE\lllnnation believed in 
keeping another European nation under ita hee~, to give special treatment 
to political prisoners. B.ut in India the political prisoners, whether of· 
t,he violent or non-violent school, are treated .as. felons, a8 murderers, as 
dacoits. I 'hall read to you, Sir, what the law expects t~e ,English praotioe 
to be in reference to political offences and offenders, a quotation from the 
Encyclopaedia of the Laws of England,. page 208: 
. .. Wl;Iere an offence has beeu committed, not from mot.ives of private apit.e or 

interest, but iu order to change the legislature or executive Government in the country, 
it is freely contended that the offence is political, and that persons convicted of it 
llhould nqi be treated aR ordinary prisoners and should be pardoned or amnestied on th~ 
earliest opportunity. The offenc.s to which this contention applies are those described 
as against public order, namely, treaaon, treaeon-felony, and sedition, or interference 
with the executive or legislature by unlawful assemblies intended to defy or overawe 
either, or riotoull protests against the law, and in fact, all acts directed' to obtain by 
unlawful means a change in the law or general government of tbe realm." 

The political prisoners were treated very diierently in Ireland. The 
question was raised in the House of Commons. The big volumes contain· 
ing the debates are before me here and I would recommead the Honout· 
Ilble the Home Member to read page 82 of Vol. 200 "Hia.nsard's Parlia.-
mentarv Debates". Mr. Moore raised· the question in the House of 
Commons Bnd Mr. Glads(one replied on behalf of the Government. The 
Honourable Mr. Moore in support of his motion in the House of Commons 
for the release of political prisoners s8id 8S follow8: 

.. Rather more than 12 months ago an amneRty was granted in a certain number of 
political prisoners who were then in confinement., He would make no allusion to the 
"haracter of that amnesty or its effect. It was a fact that it had been granted; it 
was a fact. that it was partial; and it was a fact that. the Right Honourabb! Gentleman 
the member for Buckingilamshire (Mr. Disraeli) . . . " 
'fhe first Jowish Prime Minister of Engllflnd (Laughter) 

co ••• under whose administration very many of the political prilOJlers had been tried 
lind oonvicted, bad recllntly stated in that House that an amnesty, if granted at all. 
~hould have been completed. It was also a fact, a. he was informed, that' General 
Burke olle of the political prisoners had recently become insane, and b·· the report of 
fhe Medical Officer of Mountjoy prison it appeared that previously four politic&i 
prilJ(lDBrS, untried, had lost t·heir senses under the intluence of imprisonment. It was 
1I1so stated, on authority which no one in that House would he thoujl(ht question" 
that at 11:8st one other of the politioal prisoners was threatened with a similar calamity. 
He had therefore to ask the tlrst Minister of the Crown whether it would tend to th,. 
cre~it or jhe honour of t.he administrat.ion of justice to retain in durance the ahattered 
hodleR of unfort.unate men whose minds had wandered away from t.he oontrol of human 
,iurisdiction! He conlliderfld he W"II strictly within the limits of the r\lles of tM HotlllCl. 
The RilZht Hon'ble Gentleman at the head of the Government had received lately a 
proposition made on h.-half of her hlUiband ,from the wife of one of the pOlitical 
priaoners; and he was bound to Ray that the Rijtht. Hon'ble Otllltieman had anllwerfJd 
with a chivalrous reepeet and courteous forbearance whi('h did him honour and foT' 
which he beglZed to thank him in her name. It would be unneceuary to lIav more 
than to ask the Right Hon'hle Gentleman at the head of the Government' whllther 
nnder all the ciroumstances which he had. stated and mllny more which he had 
I'efrained from atatin~, the time had not come in which the amnesty of last year 
?,ilt~t btl made completA! without endangering the public Buety or the enda of pubti" 
JUlltlC:e!" .. 

Mr. Gladstone in .rep'lying to Mr. Moore in the matter lAid down thflt 
rul(· of coniluct for hIS Government, namely, that OovE'!rnment would b. 
pl'enRred to Jl'rRnt (lomplete omnest~· RR 800n BS it is able to see the stat. 
of JhillllS in Trelanrl when Her Majestv'R pellC(>/lble flnd w('ll-conducted 
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tiUbjects may, be enabled. to pursue the ordinary avocatioDs of life with 
that decree of comfort and couftdence whiqh is the beat test and oiiterion 
Qfa civilized and Christi au country. And who were those political priscmers 
thtt;t were granted amnesty? They were murderers, they were a8SaBsm.s. 
l'hey were declared to be murderers and assassins; they were proved to be 
murderers and assassins. But in this country, Sir, you are holding as 
political prisoners people against whom you have not got a shadow of 
evidence. I said last time to the Home Member in this House that there 
WlUS not Ii shred of evidence in his possession against my esteemed friend 
Subho.s Chandra Bose, and 1 challenged him to produce that evidence in 
public either before this House or in a court of laW'. He has not aocepted 
the challenge. I said that to say that Subhas Chandra. Bose was guilty 
of violence was to tell a lie, "a double-distilled lie". I say that lie has 
been conclusively established now-by the silence of the Govenmient, by 
the unwillingness or lack of courage on the part of Government to accept 
that challenge. It is all very well and good sitting in those comfortable 
Benches and bringing cbarges against the Inruan people (Laughter). I see 
the Honoullllble Members over there (pointing to the Treasury Benches) are 
laughing. It is so very pleasant to laugh, but you' cannot J..a.ugh awa.y 
the crime of tho Government. The Government have been criminals of 
t.he worst type, assassins of the deepest dye, men who are murdering the 
liberties of a. liberty-loving race, !UDd I shall substantiate this statement 
by referring to 0. recent fact of tremendous importance in my own province .. 
In connection with the Kakori Dacoity, men were proceeded against OD 
police suspicion, responsible men., leRding congressmen were put in jail, 
were put in fetters, and then iIIofter a month or two they had to be releasen 
because the Government discovered there were no documents against them, 
and tl;Ie C .. I. D. could not manufacture documents. All these conspira. 
cieR in thiR country are manufactured by the C. I. D., by the persons who 
sell their souls for an existenc~, tBnd also by that vile creature, a snsie in 
the grass, the agent provocateur. Government is concocting conspiracies. 
It is proved in the United Provinces by the release, the unconditional 
reloasc, of importa.nt men, prom~nent men, who one blessed morning weN 
removed from their houses, separated from tJieir wives and children, pu. 
in jail and in fetters. They 'had to be released. We said,. in the mean-
tim!' "GiVtl them better treatment; do not at least put fotters on their 
hodics". 'Ve were not listened to, and this da.mned, t.hrice-damned, 
twenty-thousand times d8mne~ Government, damned b~ the people in 
jails, damned by the curses of t~e innocents whom the~' are putting in 
j.lIil,-thiR Government is worse Hinn the worst assassins mown to history 
or civili2otion. And these are people whose hands are not stained with 
blood. ns the hands of Michael CoUinl\. and of other Irishmen were tainted 
with blood. Did you not send for those people? Did not His Majesty', 
Government send for those people in His MA.jesty's saloon in which those 
lenders of IreLnnd came to shake hands with His Majesty's Government? 
·'rhe very handR which put them in jail, the very bands which wrote in 
their newspapers And Government docum.ents that they were murderen 
AhMk hAnds with "muroerel'8'F"r But you lire unwilling to reJease people 
"fll]'lIinAt whom you hove no proof, whom you have not· proved !!IO ~Ilr to be 
1:!1Iiltv of murder. of tl81l0Btdnlltion . 

. Ail'. it is nnelementary principle of ~nglish jurisprudence that II. m_ 
·who is not proved to be guilty is certAinly innocent. But there ·iA n.· laW' 

!) t 
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in this .count.ry i the Jaw is the law of which Sir Charles Innes reminded 
my leader tae other day and in another Session, the law of His Majesty's 
forces j the 'law which Lord Hirkenhead bragged of in that blustering speech 
of his, "the oharter of the sword"; the law which isprevttiling in this 
country"the martial law under civil garb. Have you re1eased the Martilll 
Lllw prisoners, men ,,110 were not proved to be guilty by an honest court~· 
The MartinI Law Courts were all, were they not, dishonest? They were 
exeoutive offioers who were sitting.in judgment. Is it known to histor~' 
or justice-executivc men posing os Judges, with one hond administering 
the country and with the other hand writing judgments? 1.'here is no 
justice, there is no truth, there is no honesty, there is no cparity" there 
is no integrity on the side of the Government. I make these charges 
because we have had etperience in the United Provinces and elsewhere 
of men being tom I~way from their houscs becausc a police informer 
whispered they were revolutionaries. No man's honour, no man's liberty 
is safe in my province or in my country. Theile British people come to 
1,his country and say that they are lovers of liberty. They arc lov~!rs of 
liberty indeed! 'l'hey love our liberty so much that they jealously keep 
it in t.heir hands (Laughter). We nre also lovers of liberty, in the· 
1rue sense of the term,. und we shall see to it bv f,IIir means,. the fairest 
of rflir means to bring this dirty, miserable Government to its knees by 
non-violent revolution, though there will be others who can by other 
methods bring about n revolution. Sir, Indians are not, revolutionaries, 
bu~. believe me, even the wonn will turn, even Il. Il;IItion .0£ trampled 
worms turns. 'l'hough worms, because Indians have been worms, thank!' 
to centuries of European und other autocratic rule through which this 
country has passed, even Indians cun turn, nnd brlieve me b~' these nction!'; 
of yours, by putting constitution/llista into jails under the pretext that 
they Ilre nnnrchists, you are only driving ('very constit.utionalist. into thf: 
fold of .. annrchism", you nre only driving every moderate into the fold of 
('xtrcmillm. It may be that thill ill your wish. You think it is easier for 
~'ou to m('et the revolutionar~' forces b~' your revolutionll\:.v methods. Dut, 
-Air, if you want to be :as good ItS ~·our boast, if you want that the civilized 
world should take YOll to be gentlemen, if you want that, the people of 
lnd.in. IIlwh of those moderat~1I as still have faith in you, such others as 
hnv(~ come to this House to give you n chance and tnken the oatb 
of allegiance tn the King of England, if you want. that 1111 scct.ions of out" 
pl'aple should reRIl~' think that you are as good as your Burke and your 
1\1 acnl1l,,~' Ilnd y~ur Morley have represented you to be, then you have to 
chanJl'c ~'Ot1T method, t,hen you hnve to release the polit.ical prisoners 
Iltr.ilit!'htrlwn~· ~nd hring to trinl those who Rre guilty in your estimat,jon 
lind concemjn~ whom you have incriminating documents in your possession_ 
80 much for the politicnl prisoners of this country. 

What nbout the. exiles? Sir, the method adopted by t,hill Government 
reminds me of t.h(' method adopted hv the Austrian Government in Itllh-. 
'rhe hest of It.nlian patriofs had to lloaoMAd. Mazzini had to go abro~d 
('Vf'n as. Hnrdayal is living. BS an exile in II. foreign land. There are also 
nmnl'rOl1S other friends in exile who ventured grea.tly because the caURe was 
~rmlt,. Th!, Government hn:ve adopted the method of the Russian despots, 
ihmw . despots of history who sent the patriotFi of Russia to the marsh(,1l 

c 
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.of Siberia. 'Lenin was one !>f tbe~, and Lenin's brother: Alexander was 
hllnged in his teens. Russian is the manner in whioh the English Gov-
tlrnment is treating our best people, putting its head into the sand like 
.the ostrich, forgetting that the Czars have gone, and that spiders. weave 
their webR where the Czars once rule<\, forgetting that Italy is free, a.nd 
thut thfl Austrian despots have gone out of existenoe. History will repeat 
itself. Even Britannia which rules the wa~es Cllllnot . very long rule a 
.people who nre determined to be fre€'. 

In conclusion, if you are playing the game, 6S you say you are playing 
the gume, if you n.n· lovers of liberty, as you say you are lovers of liberty, 
if you Ilre prepllring the country for responsible government, 6S you say 
bot.h in scnllon nnd out of senson that you are preparing the country for 
responsible government., then do not be dishonest, inconsistent and insincere; 
be us good as your word, release the political prisoners, create an atmosphere 
JJf goocI-will, because in that atmosphere alQne is there any chance for 
further negotiation,. for n better understanding. I am nnxious, Sir, that 
thtlre should be It bl'tter understunding" but there CIlDDOt be a better 
underHtIlnding 110 long ns' the Government are followin~ ./1. dishonest policy, 
utiP!'ly rliRhoncst because they say, "We wont good-will," they say,' '''we 
wnnt. co-operRtion, we are genuine about co-operation." If you are so 
'genuine, if you nre so keen Jlbout co-operation,. then accept this Resolution 
which is the first condition of co-operRtion. If you do not accept this 
Resolution, you proclaim yourselvf'R to the world as frauds Of the nrst 
'Ulftgoitude. 

Oolonel I. D. Ora"ford (Bengal:. Buropeao): Sir, I hove listenoo to 
the impassioned orutory of my friend, Mr. Ranga lyer, with attention, 
but whillit he wus busy smushing up the Government furniture I saw fluh 
acrolls his fuce t.hat smile which ODe knows so well in the lobby, and felt 

,that renlly even he WIIS' not sinoerely convinced of what he WRS sBying. 
I huve alNO listened to the words of the Honourable Member moving tho. 
Hesolution,. because l' was anxious to see, sinoo this matter was last dis-
cUl~8ed, whether there were !lny fresh reasons which might enablc us to 
look upon the position of political prisoners differently from' -what we did 
last time; and none of the speakers have produced ORe argument, or one 
shred of evidence which inclines me to change my mind. Admittedl~', 
the Honourable Mover of the Resolution said that the atmosphere waS 
now oalmer and cooler. That, Sir, I believe is B foct; I believe it is fl· 
fact which is largely due to toe meusures which Government have taken 
.md upon which I feol they nre to he congratulated. (An Honourable 
.\feml)er: "Question".) !. only wish that this House could congratulate 
-itself by snying: "We too supported the Government; we snw the 
necessity; we Admitted that there WI\.S B revolutionary pnrty.· that there 
'WIlS trouble, which the ordinary courts of 11).\\" could not deal with, Rnll 
therefore tha.t, as in other countries, we too, repugnant though extra· 
'ordinal1- measures must be to Rll decent-minded men. find ourselves forced 
to tnke extraOrdinary measures; and the moment that the situation is 
cleared UP. and our extraordinlll'y measures have hAd their effect, then 
and theon only will be the time to consider our at.titude towil.rds those 
"vho came within the clutches of that measure". I feel Rnd I noticed 
thiR during t,he course of convcrAa.tions which J constantIv had with Inllians 
'On Ulis question thRt there 8re mRn~' who say that the Position 
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Mr. M. ~. J1DDah (Bombl:l:Y City: Muhammadan Urban),: On.a poiul;. 
of oi'dtll'~ :-8,r. IS the Honou~a.ble Member .justi~edin 'tiisci08in$'.privah.· 
coft\'Cl'tIatW'fl8 thllot he hl\d WIth Members? 

JIJ:.. .ruideDt! The Honournble Member is not justified in referring to 
BPl~Ci1i(~ lJrivl~te ·conversation he had outside the House, but he may reft·r 
'to it in a. general way. . 

00101111 I. D. Orawford: I made no mention of conversa.tions which r 
had with Members. I said in conversations which I had wiih lndillmol 011 
thia question at times I have realised that there is 1\ feeling that p08sibi~' 
the Gov(!rnment eQuid nnw bring those prisoners who aro detuiut:'d without 
trinl in front of the court. They say there have been, since we last md. 
oases' brought in front of court!. in whiob you have attained convil'tiollf'. 
you hav(· ()roduced your witnesses and they have flot been intimidated. 
'l'hcrefore, why not now produco all these men in front of L'OurtS. 'flInt 
is 1m argument which is so reBsonable that it appoaJed to mo also to II 
certain extent until I examined and took the troublle to find out thefartFo 
regarding the pl\rhmlar cases in ,,,hich witness.es had heen forthcomin!,!. 
1 found that in those. cases the witnesses were what I might Ray fortuitOlll' 
witness\~s, that is to say, they were the ordinary men in t,he street whe, 
bad b~en pr<l!;ent, at some oommission of crime in the open and that thol'le 
men had come forward and g;ven their evidence a.s ordinary citizens in 
~l'ont of the (,ourt. But when you have to bring evidence Ilgain~t mfm 
who Ill'£' at the back of a conspiracy, who are themselves not prominent in 
crime committed in the open, when you have to rely on sources of" 
informntion which ure secret, t·hen you cannot brin.s forward that, infonnl\. 
tion in court until you Ilre cert$in that your conspIracy is entirely broken. 
(An Honourable Member: "What' is the good of having Any laws flt 
all?' ') If Members will give me an opportunity may I tell them of the 
pOllition in the Free State. The Free State of Ireland is my m..-n eount.ry 
and they have been forced to do what? They have been forced to intern 
with(')ut trial 12,000 men and when they wet'e asked to release t,hofH' 
men . 

IIr. DtvaJd Pru" Sblu: It if! Q dnmn shamel 

OolODtl :r. D. Or.wlard: It is 0. free country, Sir! When the" w(:r(o 
asked to releRso those men they said: "We cannot release theBe men 
unt:j thC' ('onspiracy aga.inst our free government is absolutely' broken". 
'flint iF! the fll!t.\IAI pnAii,ion. Ha.ve we to.day any evidence to show that 
thiR coospirRcy whi~h we all deplort'-yoll deplore it fl8 much as anybody 
(l1!!C; VOll hllvn nn wish for ,·jnlf'nre.-huEI subsided? Have we now suffi· 
eient . evidence tOl'lhow that it hSR so broken up thnt- we can produ(!(' 
evidenl!,e from nur priVAte sourcC'1'I of infnrmation and bring these men t,() 
trial because we no longer wBnt them? I CA.nnot belie"e t,hatt,hat i~ 
the p08;tion. That, is my opinion on t,he question. Supposing that we 
have ~()t the good-will. which I honef.lf,l~· helieve; MI'. Ranga. Iyer wa.nts nnd 
whioh I think if; growing, and ~o t,o Government and aRk them "to grant I\n 
rnhnest:v. What ii:! t,h., experience of amnesty of political prisoners? What 
happened in ~'ourllrnnellh' in 1912? There wall A. rt'C\nldeseence of your 
revolutinl1l\r,v l1l(WPJnrnt· t.h .. m01Ylent you let out your politioRl priRoners. 
Wl\at bflppeneil. again, in 1919 when once more yOll ~Rnted an amnest~·?, 
A recmdes('enc(l of ~'our revolution8~' Q('tivitiflll. And whRt willhapflf'll 
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ugain now if you granted another amnesty'! A recrudeaqeQce of the revo-
lutionary conspiracy. Now, that revolutian is not a thing of which any 
finn and :st~ble G,Qvernment . need be particularly atraid. But who are 
the people wb,o would suffer from the deeds of these revolutionaries, mis-
guided rrienast~y are? It is the onlinary citizen, the citizen in tht' 
street, and it is our duty in this House ~stand up for the rights of the 
ordinary . citiztln llDd give him the protection before 1te consider thoS(: 
misguided men who adopt, methods with which none of us in this House 
agree. .Until we are sure that we have this cODspiraCy crushed once and for 
nil-an amrlesty will only mean that it will be again [milt up-we are 
not yet, in a position to plead with Government ,for a general amnesty' 
for political prisoners. So far a8 my own oommunity is concerned, I 
feel that our position is this; We supported the Govemment with regret 
in the adoption of thi!; e:draordinary measure; the measure is now with 
the GoverIlment; the res"onHibility is wit.hthe Government. We FWt' 
jJ(lthing' but that tlH! Government in the due C'xf'rcise of their respollRibility 
must in their own good time con!;ider whether clemency 'should or should 
not be shown. 

Pandit Shamlal :Nehru (Meerut Division: Non-Muhammadan Hural): 
Sir, I had no intention of spea.king to-day, but Colonel Crawford having 
reminded me of Gcner4 Dyer's Q(.-tivities in 1919 I should like to SRY 1\ 
few words. Colonel Crawford has been talking of Ire1and, his own countr~·. 
and telling us that many people were interned there without trial, Bnd 
that even Ireland, a. free country, had to act ill that way. May 1 Rsk 
him if t.hos(! persons are still in jail in Ireland? Besides Colonel Crawford 
lIas forgotten that India is India. Hllel Ireland is Ireland. III India the' 
Government is alien, in Ireland it is their own flesh and blood who rule 
thein. In India the police manufacture evidence; in many CBses they are 
mrlde to Illa.nufllcture f,'videllCe by BUperiol:' officers. Does the sllome thing 
happen in Ireland or Engla.nd? No, We all know, and so do the (lovern-
ment, that these political prisopcrs now in jail have gone there, many of 
them deliberately, and others on manufactured evidence. As I told you 
in Simla, Sir, I know of many cases convicted in t,he court,s on maJlU-
flwtured evidence. I gave you a sm~ll list oftheseCRses in Simla, and 
can give you 8. longer list now, bu.t I .. mnot going to take time of. the 
House unnecessarily. I can only lI&y Iflhat most of the. persons now in 
jail ha.ve been sent there on manufactured evidence; . Besides, the people 
who ha.ve gone t,here deliberately. by b~aking the la.wlells law of 1921. 
are stilI thel'{' although that law has been withdrawn. Whitt reason have 
Oovernment, now to 'keep these persons in jail? None whatsoever. I am 
not. nskinA' the Government as 8. favour to let them out. but I' stand lip 
only to hri~ to the notice of my frifmd, Colonel Crawford, that thinqs ar ... 
done in India which. dare not be done in En!!land or Ireland. I SM' dnl'(, 
not, bl.'C'llURP the GoverDtntlDt thE're is afraid of the people, whiff' thp 
pl'ople her£' are. nJm.id of th(l Governm£'nt'R mnchinp ~llnR. 

8Y84 Jlaj1d Bakah (Bllrdwan and Presidp-nry Divh:lio:1~: Muha.mmndnn 
Rurnl): 8i,I', I fl~el conRidera.ble embirrRi'u<lment in lending ~y support tn 
a Resolution like this, which is grounde? on such lin impregnab1p hec1rO<'k 
of jusf.ien nnd hiQ'her idenl" nf humanit,y tbilt to commenti it. to Rn /lRRf'~hl~' 
of ch'ilisNl nronl(l like ihiR (Snmr "nMul'ahle MembeTR: '.' Que.hnn, 
qupption .. ') would hI". nC'''nrning to fln TnrliRn proverh. "showin", lln t,hp 
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lIun with " torchlight." 1 WUII requested by 'my Honourable f,riend, tho.J 
Mover of the Hesolution, to t;ay soIDething Il..boutthis Resolution becauilLI 
1 happmled to be one of: those who was present, who was an eye witnesll 
of one of those. memorable orgies of police raids carried out in Benga.l 
on the fateful night of October :.!6th, 1924. Ido not like to go into much 
detail, but Ishou.ld say, so far as I remember, one night we were sleeping 
in "house w~ich was the office of the Swarajya Party in: Bengal. Suddenly 
on tlutt mght we were awakened by a thumping sound on 

1. .. • t\le stnjfs and found that we were fneed by a white person. 
• p.M. revolver in hand like, if I may use the expression, a gaping 

monster reudy to suck our blood, We cou'ld not understand what It 
\\"as about Rnd we were then informed that 'an Ordinance had been 
promulgated by His Excellency the Viceroy. 1: would like to remind YOll 
of the situation. Not even t,he C. I. D. officers knew before 12 o'clock 
that night what was going on, 80 sccr£ltly were the plnns of the burcaucracy 
IIrranged. Not one mlln, except perhups the mHn at the helm, who WCLf! 
to run the show, I mean Mr. Tegurt. knm\' of the affuir. If the revolu· 
tionaries were Ilcout their rovolutionary propaganda collecting arms und 
IiUlmunition, they could not have been informed, even if they had friend!>o 
umong the C. I. D., of the proceedings that· were to ha.ppen that niglit, 
so that they could remove any a.nns in thei·r possession. What was th" 
result, Sill? Not /I, single cartridge, not E)Ven a. speck df gunpOWder Wus 
found. A revolutionary society existed in Bengal indeed. Well, Sir, if 
it existed, it existed in the drenm.grottos of the. imagination of the bureau-
cracy. Well, we were locked up in that house Bnd not allowed to stir, 
not even allowed to cook our food till 3 o'clock that day, und the polbe 
went about seall'ching the subscription lists of Congrossorgnnisations in 
th~ house. So much was the courtesy shown to us by the police. Two 
Legislative Counoil Members residing in that house were spiritcd away the 
night previous. If you analysc the results of the previous voting, you 
will find there wus 1\ majority of two Members. The Swarajists had a 
majority of two; Govornment had 8 minority of two, nnd this coincided 
rllther mysteriously with the removoJ of two Members from the Swarnjist 
group. From this you may gues& which way the wind bloWf!~ I believe 
it WIlS mort) concerned with the SWtlrajist activity in the Bengal Council 
than with the discovery of revolutionary aetivity in Bengal. I know, Sir, 
tha.t when the British taught us the principles of freedom, when they estab-
lished schools here. we were reminded of very fine persons in England who 
hila given up their lives in the ca.use of freedom in England. We were made 
to rend of Elliot Ha.mpden, Algernon Sydney Bnd others. We a.re proud 
\,0 remember that we were made to learn those things because the exampl.) 
they hf&VB Bet us will lead \IS on to achieve freedom like them in our own 
country,in spite of whut the pioneers of freedom in this country ~lIn do. 
Sir. I quite ngree with some of my friends over there who honestly l:eli(we, 
likt~ Mr. Cecil Rhodes, that this world WRS crea.ted by un Anglo-flllxon God 
COl" the benefit. ond enjoyment of the Anglo-Saxon race. I quite fll'" 
Iheil' point, nnd I sincerely believe in their honesty of pUrpOl'lfl in having 
j:bnt belief. However, Sir, we have to submit with all the humility possible 
in 1111 that t,htl God t,hRt crPAted the Anglo-Sa.xon race createdm! 8S well. 
(.1.11, Jfon(lltJ'(/hlt~ Mem her: "QuAstion. ") (Mr. M. A. ,Tinnah: "Question. ") 
Well, it may be questioned, from the Anglo-SRxon point of view it may 
vel'" we)'1 br qu(>stioned (lni! it if; hping qllestioned nil r)"\'er thC' ""orld; 
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in South Africa and elsewhere it is being quel!tjon~but: theqnestion is 
1\1110 nOl1ring 1:I0lution. 'l'his perpetual question thllt has been raised i~ 
nIt!<) nearing solution. However, that is 'another ma.tter. We claim the 
sluneright .of liviJ:!.g our own lives in our 'land 8S you c!laim in yours. 
What obj~otion have you to that proposit.ion I should like to know. You, 
8ir, fought. your 'battles of freedom. (A Voice: "Question".) So do we 
propose to do, violently or non-violently we do not ·cure. OUr leader hall 
taught us to fight non·violently and we will go on with it but never ·dreara 
that if thut offort of ours fails we will stop a.t that. I may Dot be living 
~lt that time; you lllUY not be. living at thl:lt time; but the day isneal'in)? 
.you need not doubt tha.t it ill nearing very fust, and thnt hour is ooming ... 

Sir, . I will go bock to affairs in Bengal again. Eighty places. were 
located by thli police and seltrched but nothing WRI:I found. Of course no 
gunpowder wuS found, but people were found who were lIutlpected, or rather 
'Who had the smell of gunpowder about them, lind they were spirited a.way, 
the~' were thrust into jails. It was said they would b~ tried, they have 
never l>tJen trier!. Sir, I reully do not sec why ~ after repei:Uing the infamous 
Itowlntt Act. the very BHnw provisions were promulgated under thl' 
V.iceregIlIOrc1inllnce lind onnctecl of course b~' the proccss of certification 
in Benga) lignin. 

Mr ••. V. AbhYIDkar: '1'ha1 is tll(' art of Government. 
Syed Malid Bakah: Did you ut that. time· sincerely intend to ubolir;h 

tha.t Act? I liiucerely hOPl~ thut you will be ,,;incere /it lellst in your pr;,· 
fcssinns und your practice. Do not say one thing with your mouth ant! 
h'lrbour something e'lsl! in yourheurt. 'l'hat itI not the way to have" more 
symput,lwtic unclflrstllnding, more widesPJead trust and more universal good. 
will ". However much you mlly preach, an ounce of perfonnance is 
worth tons of profession. I may remind you, Sir, of certain other thing!!! 
thnt hl~ppened before. You WHy very well remember that. after the Sepoy 
Mutiny was quelled, Whllt did Lord Ca.nning do:) He did D,ot go on per· 
sisting iE putting poople into jail. He solved the question with n stroke of 
the pen bv dec'laring it genernl Ilmnesty, nnd therefore he is known in 
history 11S' Olemency Canning. And from that noble adt of his this move· 
liu~nt has tlubsided for 11V(~r. Do vou want to abolish this revolutionarv 
}rlflvernent? If you do, (lxtend tho' hand of gooel.will to these people who 
are lovers of freedom Imd therefore possessed of very generous heat:ts. 
1'hey will npprecia.te your nct, if you are only sincere, !lnd this one gesturn 
of sincE~ritv will make them ulso sincere in their own action!!. I do not. 
certuinly know whet-her it is a civi'lisedmethod of trampling down the 
laws which ~'ou yourself cnact. I do not know whether it is quite worthy 
of It civilised people. I should say, from the v.arious things that you have 
l~een doing and the various innovations which you are. introducing into t.he 
criminal jurisprudence,. that the very fathers of the science of law will 
turn in their graves before this civi'lised method of yours. They will say 
that t.his was more civilised than they over could hRv(' imagined: t.hey 
will Rlly co Better sll.vagos far than civilised people like these".) Sir, I 
oannot updflrstnnd why Englishmen who profess so much sympathy fOl' 
liberty lit home forget these profesllions as soon as they pass those fateful 
white' chu'lk cliffs of Dover which they have to pasll when they come out 
to India. In India thev become different men. In India. thev ASSl .. ne . 
.in the words of one of Uieir great politicians, the tiger qualities .• We ha.ve 
had enough of the tig£>r qualities. It is said that mRn ill 1\ combination 
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oftbe tiger quuli.ties ~d the ~,,;alities of the maD. Well, ~hat mny be so;. 
we have seen your hgtlr qURhtlcs; we wllnt to see your m8nl~· qualities 
at present. We want to see you extend your hands with' more' manliness 
t,hlW you ha,:o .hitherto done. These 'peopie fougbtfor an' idea. The." 
(Ql:pre8sad their Idea; they hud the courage to '!lily that thev desired to be 
frOf!. May I know under whnt sectiOns oJ your law oIl· de~ire to be freeil.ol 
a crime? 'l'hey simplyexpres"edtheir desire for freedom and for this 
~les1te they hnve ,been punished; and you say that you have punished them 
III order to 'prot.ect U8 from t,hem. Colonel Crltwford doe~ not soy that he 
wants, to protect himself from t,hesp. people; he wants to protect us from 
t.hem. That is f1not,hf!r instnnce of your having one thing on your lips nnn 
rmother in your hf·nrts. You want to put them down because you know 
or Ruspect that they are n menace to your Empire. They are not a. menace 
to ~'our l~mpire. Treat. them Idndly nnd they .witl be greuter bulwarks 
d your Eni)lire than YOli have ever had in Indio.. Have u IiUle more 
"portsmnnlike spirit in dealing with people who oppO:le you, 0. mort: 
FlportFimanlike spirit., a more chivalrous spirit in dealing with people who 
wish to meet you on equal terms, who wish to sit, with you on equal term!;. 
Do not be vindictive, do not give expreRsion to your little minds; as hRe. 
llf'f'n well said by one of your great men, ~e8t Empires and little mind" 
go ill toget.her. If you make your minds sma'll your Empire will become 
fo;rnflIl('r "till. Show B little broader spirit if you wish to denl with these· 
peOpll!, anel you wi'll find thlit the bugbertr of tel'rorism, of which you 0.1'(' 
FlO much afraid. of which )'ou make 11 plen to exercise this tyranny under 
the gllrb of prot,ecting all the citizenR. you will find that this bugbear, which 
has lei! you to I':uch ROrts of terrorism" will vanish. You will find after 
thf!ir re'le'n'l':e from jail that they are a quite difJe'rent people from whnt you 
thought them to be. Extend your hand of fellowship,. extend your hand 
of frienaship if yO\1 wish that the revolutionary ."pirit which you say j. 
stalking the land Rhould Cl'lIse to exil't and become extinct. 

JIr. X. E. Acharya (South Arcot cum Chingleput: Non-Muhammadan 
Uural): Sfr, I wo.s very Borrv to hear the words which fell from the lips of 
my Honourable friend Col(;nel Crawford that he had heard nothing to 
cbange his mind. If that should r('present the m('ntality of our European 
('olleag-ues here, I should certainly greatly deplore it. Sir, I desire that 
thiR House I':hould approach thiR qucRt.ion from a somewhat loftjer Ittand-
\Joint than Hiat which induces, or which may induce, a mechanical mind to 
1-1I1{e Rtock of IORResnnd gains. Sir, if I stRnd here to-day to lend support 
f.o th(' Resolution before ·the House, it is not in tho first instance in the 
intt'rt!sts of thOl';e who arE:' suffering in the prison houses of India, but it is 
t,o free, if lean, if this Hous£) can, the good name of those who are ref!-
TlonsibJe for keeping these men in the prison houlleR; it is to lessen th(' 
hlf'miRh thnf. t.nrnish~R thoRe who nre responsible for throwing these men 
into prison. It iR because we do not desire t.hat we should be parties to thiil 

. ~reo.t shnml:' being any longer perpetuated that I desirll to support thi .. 
Resolut.ion. TljPRe great men, good in t,heir own way beyond doubt who 
hav(', made trempndous sBClrificcs from their own Rtandpoint do not rarC' 
whl:'thf'r they nre inside t.he prison or outside. Mother India with her 
~FiO millions, evpry one of UR, if! in prison. Fett.('rcid iR t,he whole of India. 
/lnd it, doeR not. mntter if a few less or more men hnV(~ f"xtrn ehains on their 
fe~. It is flBid tllf'Y Bre rev()l\1t.ionQ~ieR; that t,hf'Y wish tn destroy thE' 
present Government. But We 1\11 wish to bring ahout. this revolution. And 
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mark here, we a.re all of us revolutionaries, gentlemen iittiag' ()n th(-
opposite side a~ well as on this side, are all revolutionaries; .we are determined' 
that. the prescnt systenl of Government must go. ThAI Act, of 1919 has 
declared that the present system must go. The revolutionaries desire 
nothing more, ,nothing less, al~hough they may be a little more fearless, and 
u little more detennined to give vl,'Jlt to their feelings in' order. to bring in, 
t!ie neW Govc"!ment which they ~'ant very soo~ 'to replace the present 
(rO,7cmruent. ~('S, all of Us wa,nt a change. T~18 Government must go. 
The faith in thiR Government bas gonc, Now, what is the (Irime of these 
revolutiollaries of which Colonel Crawford made so much? It is said that 
there is a re,vohlt.ionars conspirac.v in India, u revulutionllor.y mov~ent in 
Bengal. What-is the size of it-, what is tho extE'..nt of .it? And he ~ys 
1 hnt ul1~jl that; ,movement dies, the .time will not (lQme £or. , UII ~ think 
whet~H~r these people ought to be let olit of ja.il. ,. D(~ 'you ever imagine that, 
1';0 Inrig all JOu IJllye a despotic (1ovemment in . India., so long as you onl,\' 
~ a.lk of gener()us gest.ures but do nothing substantial, so long as you ar{' 
(It·termined to L9 despotic, so long IlS, you are d~termined to sit tight and' 
indifferent, so long ns you do not wish to move even constitutionally to· 
wards the goal which India wishes to rencb,-doyou expect that in this liuge' 
land of 350 millions there will not be at an,Y time even a few who will Dot 
indulgt' in revolutionary ideas? Is there any land und~r the Bun where 
t.here nre not Home rc,'ohltionaries even now? Are there' no revolutionaries 
to.da;l' in Englnnd'? Are there no revolutionaries in Europe? Then, why 
Illlould there not be B few revolutionaries ,in India? Yes, the surprise" 
is thAt, in spite of the deep discontent of the people of this cQuntry, there 
are AO few r(~v()luf,jon8ries in . this country. It is surprising to hear the 
argument tllnt. tbC're arc a few revolutionaries in India. Tbere ought to· 
he II very much llU'ger number of revolutionaries in India; the surprise is 
that they are so few. . 

Sir, we should look at the whole sit.uation from 11 very much loftier 
standpoint,-and I fo1' one in this Houge wish to declare my 'unfailing faith, 
in spite of Gil your violenee, in OUT non-violence, tn:v unfailing fait,h that 
the caUSf> of freedom is bound to triumph. 

Sir, just two or three da;ys ago I went to look up the buildingsriaing in 
Raisina, \Vher(~ we or our successors. are to be loeated sometime hence. 
What did we see thereat. tl~e, ga~e? What emhlema of peaae? Any-
thing to show the won4erful oivilization the.t you . have spread? I fQUlld 
8,0.1\1.1(1 4 or 5 a.we.inspi~iDg guns at the entrQnc~ to the new Legialative Cham· 
ber that if! being built in Raisins. Is it your. idea that law makers ought 
to be so protected? Is that why ,YOU have all. those awe-inspiring guns? 
They did not inspire awe in me at any rate. But that is the power on 
whi('h you rel~'. Violence ought to beget violence. How dare you come 
Ilnd claim t,hat ;vou deserve non-violence from us? It is through our good· 
ness, it is through our faith in non-violence, it is because we are Q far more 
spiritual })cople than th~ people in England are or can be for a long time 
to come, that WE~ do not want to meet all your petty game with petty game. 
But in It land of 850 millions there ought to be some few certainly who can 
not appreciate tho higher goal. I for One ",,'ant to support this :Resolution 
in the Government's own interests and for its fair name. Colonel Crawford 
will not come to nUll by the macbinationll of the revolutionar:v in Bengal. 
Even if he does, he must honestly and cheerfully pay the prine. It does 
not matter. I am not afraid. Nohodv' need be afraid. The revolutiol1ariea. 
cannot fire their gun~ at a peaceful" and Don-violent man. Because ;\'OU' 
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are eo viol en·t , therefore you are afraid. We are not afraid. We arl! lloL 
afraid of your gUDS. We are not afraid of' the huge guns of the British 
Army. 1'herefore, 'Sir,! want this question to be approached in a. newer 
spirit, in 1\ higher aDd loftier spirit. We do not want it to be forgotten 
that the revolutiona"ries are honou~ble men. They niay be a little mis-' 
guided. I do not hold here a brief for anyone of them. But if you have 
'got real: proof oHheir guilt, why don ·t· you bring them to 1lrial? We know, 
and many on the other side also know, that very often for mere suspicion 
these people have been put in jail. Who can say that anyone is a real 
rcv()lntionarY? Who' can say that the suspicion of my friend is not Ull-
founded? I cannot prove the unprovable. I cannot proV(l the non-exist· 
ftbe of non~existence. We challenge the statement that there is any 
l'evolutionllry movement. You do not come out with your proofs. If you 
come out, the Ray of Bengal will not rush up to the HimalllYlls. 1f it 
e1'er does, are you here to stop it? How cun you? 1'hese people 11Iwc 
'bt>en rotting in jail for 18 or 20 months. You have' not brought Qny oharge 
'/lgl\inst them. Th('v are men more honourable than somt) of the men on 
the other side or Rnywhere else in the world; Subhash Chandra. Bose and 
men of hi!~'kind nre. It is unfortunate that Englishmen, liberal men in their 
~wn land, the moment they cross the Suez Canal become at heart as black 
as black can be: It is unfortunate that during tIlA time of a Liberal Gov· 
ernor of Bengal and a Liberal Governor Ge.neral of India, this blaokest (,f 
black Acts of Bengal, the Criminal Law Amendment Act, has been brought 
into existence. The other day I tried to savn the reputation of His Excel· 
lency the Governor General a hit. 1. wanted that this Act should in some 
WIlY 1)(' modified. I wanted to send ina Bill to tbat effect. I was Mked 
to 'Ilpply for sane·tion and I applied. I wanted His Excellency'S name to 
go down to posterit.\" 11. little less blotted than it now is. But His Excel-
lency would not let me. He would not give the sanction. If he had, I 
Rhould have brought in an amendment to impose somA time-limit on thl' 
.dotention of these rnj:ln. They have heenin jail for the last 18 months and 
there is no prospect of their·being brought to trial. Colonel Crawford 
want('d me to understllnd that that is necessary in the interests of tho 
"Country's peace. But why this eternal secrecy'? Why arc the Govern· 

, llJent so afraid to come out with the truth although this is an all powerful 
'Government with huge guns andcrores of lUpees. During these 18 
months t.hey have not brought an open charge of conspiracy even against 
n single detenll of BengaL This is a' question which Government will have 
to answer before God and man. What is the use of your coming and sa.y-
ing that the sitlio.tion has not changed? It will never change. You are 
afraid of shqdows. How can we get rid of your fear? It is impossible. 
You have got 0. Department which manufactures all these shadows. They 
"Bre responsible for it. That is' the general talk. There are many people 
more oompetent than myself to speak to that. I know to some extent what; 
t,he rnEmtality of It policeman is ,nnd of district officers; I ha.te some experi. 
ence . of it; but I shall not relate it now . What is their mentality? 'I'hey 
nre ready to believe anything that 0. policeman goeR and tells. t~em, re&<ly 
to believe anything aga.inst an Indian. That fear must go. If It IS true that 
you WaD.t the w-cat. questions of lihert.Y and constitutional progress to be 
'Cl~Rlt with. in a higher and nobler spirit, show yourselveFi that better and 
~o~ler spirit. w.~ do n!)t fin~ tliBt in the verbal ti~tings. of His Excelleney . 
Those verbal tlltlDgs may help Hill Excellency d161ectlcally or ma.y help 

.. ~ther~. but the~· Are unworth~' of IItntesm(>n, unworthy of politiciRns, un· 
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worthy of men who walk in the fear of the Lord.·· r· am a religious man 
Ilnd I· do not therefore miJad what these worldly-wise men say. I want to 
Ilpprosch this question from whe.t I call the trulv religious standpoint. 
You put, the grt'8test man in the world in chains. He has not sh(!)Wn any 
anger towards you, he bas forgiven you. If these men, many of whom are 
great Rnd good men, though there may possibly be Borne wbo are leas great, 
should be liberated to-morrow, they will forgive you, they will forgive this 
('rring Government, this mistaken Govemment. Therefore, Sir, I wanli. that 
this question should be approached not in a petty spirit not in the fear. 
" Is there crime or revolution?" There will always be some crime and 
revolution. As I believe, proportionate to your autocracy there is DO 'Grime 
in this land at all. Your autocracy deserves to be met bv 1,000 times the 
magnitude of crime that now exists; and if it does not exist in that magni-
tude, it is not because of your police, but because of our goodness, not 
becnuse of your Hl'mies, but because of our innate good nature. We believe in 
u higher law, that England hils come to India. to be taught, to be civilised, t() 
be shown' the higher path which she has not yet learnt. We shall forgive you 
for the very many crimes that you bave committed, forgive you for plaeing 
these men in fetters a.nd putting them to all these indignities. Remember 
that ;vou will have to a.nswer sooner or later, sooner tha.n later, 8; higher 
pE-rson for all these. There is no ulle· in my Hon()urable friend, the Home 
Member, writing n 'letter to the Madras Government and their formnlly 
replying t.hat these prisoners are well taken care of, that. everything is all 
right with them, and so on and flO forth. We know the nature of these 
answers; these formal inquiries' do not carry us ver." fM'. You will say 
these men art> taken care of ver.v well, till they die. You will say that they 
are in excellent health, are furnished with everything that their status may 
warrant, t.iIl they die. These are formal replies that carry absolutely no 
woight. I do not.blame tho Honourable thl' Home Member for it. because 
probably he cannot do Im~·thing more nnder the present system. There-
fore, change the system, do not put these men in chains at, all. That 
iR the whole remedy. If you once put them there they will be tortured, 
ill-treated; they will not, be given good treat.ment; and it is impossible 
under your present. system to set matters right. Therefore, the only 
remedy is to trust the people, to trust these men. They arc noble men, 
In(ln of noble ideals. They want to see their country, their motherland, 
free at t.he parliest possihle opportunity. All your fetters, all your tortures, 
will not, daunt their hearts, will not dsmnt their minds; Rnd the hiRtory 
of the world will t£>1J VOll tha.t it is so. Whnt will change them? Kindness 
will change them. ·Retter treatment will chnnge them. Revolutionary 
c>.,onspiraaies in Bengal will go, not through your Acts a.t all, but through 
better treatment, better response t.o the m,tional demand which unfortu-
nately, Government do not see their way to make. Therefore, Sir, it 
is unfortunatE' that Il'len should approach· this question from the petty 
standpoint of II III there crime?" There i .. bound to be crime, but the men 
thAt are punished may not be the criminals. It is very often the CBse that 
one man robs And another is put into jail. That is the ordina.ry thing.-
some one robs and lOme othertnan is put into jail. That is the British 
(Iourse of justice in this land, with which we are very familiar; Bnd there.-
fore most men, whenever they hAve lost anything or when Ilny robbery 
takes place, /live no infonnation to the police. Befor(' they get back the 
lost propert.v they will hE' put to infinitf' trouble by the police and the com-
plainant will be made to Apend 8 lot before hE'~etA hack any of hi .. lORt, 
property, That· does not improve mBttl'NI. I t,hercfore "'ish to appenl-to 
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this Houte that .it mUlit oonsider this matter ,from a larger standpoint. 
Hete· we -are. at ·the beginning of a new era. We' want to inaugurate a 
newer .era of ·peace and good-will so that England and India may march 
onward to the goaJ. of higberprogress .. We must honestly work hand in 
hand. Trust begets trust. Fetters neTer beget trust. Repre88ion never 
begets trust . ... . 

Mr. PreatdlDt: The Honourable Member must now bring his remarks 
to a close. 

Mr ••• K. Acbuya: I he.ve finished, Sir. I only say that this matter 
must be looked at from a. higher standpoint, not from the point of view 
/)f the policemen but from the point of view of statesmen controlling the 
destinies of a. great nation. 

Mr. T. O. Goawaml (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban):, 
Mr. President, I should have certainly preferred to wait .... 

1Ir. PruideDt: The Honourable Member need not ha.ve risen; He was 
not bound to do so. 

Mr. T. O. Goawami: Surely, Mr. President, you know that invisibl*, 
-c.,ommunications do sornetimes pass froxn the Chair. I WBe told that the 
arrangement of debate would be facilitated if I fonnaUy placed before the 
Asaembly the amendment that stands in my name. As I was sa.ying, I should 
ha.ve oertainly preferred. to wait to hear if the Home Member had discovered 
lWy further arguments--or, shall we say, excuses-in defenooof the conti-
IIUed detention of people aga.inst whom Government are not prepared to 
Jlrocced. I will read my amendment, which is as follows: 

.. That for the original Resolution the following be substituted: 
'That t.his Assembly \'8COIDDlends to the Governor General in Council that he be 

'pleaaed : . 
(a) forthwith to secure the immediate release of all political prilOnerl detained 

without trial; 
(6) to take steps to remove all difficultiel in the way of the return to India of 

all Indian exiles in foreign countries who may be or mar. have been 
suspected of being concerned ill any revolutionary or otber actiVIties regarded 
hy Government as prejudicial to the interests of India; 

(d to bring to trial under the ordinary law of the land such perllons agains .. 
whom Government think that they have sufficient evidence to go to Court.' " 

Now, I must ~xplo.in why I propose t,bis amendment. It is 110t bece.use 
I am not in l:Iympathy with every word that is conta.i.ned in the original 
Resolution, which luw been 1:10 eloquently moved by my Honourable friend 
Maulvi Muhammad Shafee. It is beca.use when I saw the Resolution on 
paper I felt that two dist;inct issues had been brought withiu the scope of 
one Uesolution,-the political prisoners who have already been convicted. 
and tbe political prisoners who ha.ve not been cOllvictooby a.ny court. No," 
in ih1a case of convi~ted prisoners their relelloSe is teohnically & question of 
~mnesty, whereas .in the' case of penlons who have been detained withon, 
t.ri81. (and, what is fa.r more appalling, without even cha.rges having been 
fOmlula.ted a.ga.inst them.) , I submit that is a matter of elementary juri~. 
prudence, a matter of elementary human rights. Not tha.t I ha.ve' nr:-$ 
!f,ympa~hy and in some CMes grea.t resp~ct for some of the politicaJ. prisonen 
who have been convicted by what are called competent aoum. Fir .. 
-of. nIl, I know-and the country knows well-ihat the judiciary ia 
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India -cannot be relie~ upon. "Indeed' prostitution of theiudioiary far 
-. Imperial ,. ends has paesed on even to the sacred precinots of temple of 
justice at Westminster. I would only remind you of Lord Justice Darling's 
.(~harge to the jury in the Tilak case and the still more obviously unjudicial 
-conduct of Mr. Justice McCardie in the Sankaran Nair case. Theft!! ilol 
another reason why I really lend my moral support' to that pm of the 
Resolution which is omitted in my amendment a.nd which demands the 
release' of political prisoners who have been convicted; and that reason 
i& this,-that I do not regard it 8S' necessarily immoral for any Indian to 
seek to effect a change in the present Gov~rnment by violent means. I do 
not regard it as im.m.oral. Political reasons of expediency may ~ate Ii 
course of action which is not 110 violent course. My object in bringing thi", 
amendment before the Assembly, therefore, is simply this,-that the two 
jssues which ought to be separate have been jumbled together in one 
Uesolution. 

Colonel Crawford, who, I understand. is the official Secretary of the 
European Association, may be forgiven for having amused this Assembly 
.by solemnly sffinning a ProP9sition which is unknown alike to juri&prud. 
once and to logic, that it is for the man who dmiies to adduce evidence. As 

,110 matter of fact, this House awaits the Home Member's speech, to see if 
the Home Member has 8.Jly more evidence to pla.ce before this HouRe. 1 
do not care, and here I repeat something which I have .aid before--I do noi 
care how high the authority is of the ro&n who has examined t,he cases of 
these political detenus on mere reports. I do not care whether he has been 
a Chief Justice anywhere, or a Lord Chancellor anywhere. I do not ean' 
whether he is or has been a Judge of a High Court. For anyone to say 
that 6 man deta.ined without trial with no charge framed against him is a. 
-criminal, is a most preposterous proposition. I shall also wa.it patiently-
but proba.bly in vain-for the new Law Member who.is conspicuous by h~ 
absenco here; because the new Law Member of the Government of India.. 
more than a. year before the promulga.tion of the Ordinance, at a. public 
meeting in Ca.lcutta, where he wus heckled, said, •• I have go~ the list of 
'suspects in my pocket ". I want him, contrary to the prudent tradition of 
his two immodiate predecessors, to defend in this popula.r House, if be can, 
the action of the Government in continuing to imprison people whom w~ 
:all, the whole country, believe to be honourable men, jnno(~ent men. 

We have heard again to-d~y, as we have heard so often before, tht: 
callousness with which Members of the Government spea.k of the tr~atmeI1f;, 
that is meted out to these State prisoners. I repeat what I said thie 
morning. Some of the State prisoners arp used to comforts a8 good as the 
Home Member ever enjoyed. Even RegUlation ill of 1818 lays down 
that, in the case of State prisoners, they shall be given nll the com!orts to 
which they have been a.ecustomed ill their ordinary life. 

There is another point in my amendment which seems to require ex-
pla.nation; and that is why I WAnt only the Indian exiles in foreign countriel 
t,o be allowed to come back. When r drafted this amendment, Idid haT£> 
in mind tho ca.ses of non-Indian friendA of India who had been p-xiled. But. 
just a.t,that time, Mr. B. G. Homiman had managed to come back to India.. 
through what has been described 8@1 Q " Passport miracle j .. : and 'his case 
was tho principal CBse amongst those of non-Indian friends of India. Who 
had been exiled. With regard to Mr. B. G. Homiman, I tbink I ougbt to 
refer to wha.t pa.ssed between myself and the UnderSecretary of Stat~ for 

lndia in London. 

• 
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'l'h, JloDoarable air AlaaDder JludcUman (Home Member): Is the 
Honourable Member in order in referring to a non-Indian? No ,doubt we 
should like to know what he has to say about the return of the IUdian 
exile. . 

IIr. T. O. Gotwami: I want to explain why I am excluding the no~; 
Indian exiles. In the case of Mr. Horniman, the Government of India. 
here had said that it was the Secretary of State's office in I ... olldon which 
was preventing his return. In Whitehall, they .u.ffirmed that it was th& 
(i-ovcrnment of India who were preventing his ratunl. And so I was obliged 
to tell the Under-Secretary of State that th(~ two 'contradictory statements 
could not both be true! I· am glad that the Government have not made fur-
ther difficulties in the way of Mr. Homiman's return, and I think they have 
discreetly allowed him to come, sllving what they call their prestige. With 
rEgard to the Indian exiles, there are principally two classes·: the class 
mentioned in this Report-the Rowlatt Committee'si Report, the Sedition 
Commit,t,ee's Heport" 1918-most of whom are in Europe; and the second 
(·Iass,-those who have been deprived of their American citizenship by a 
decision of the Supreme Court of the United St,ates of America.. We haye 
reason to suspect that behind that d(>cision was political pressure by t;h, .. 
British Government. ' 

The Honourable air AlePDder lIulldlman: In which class did mr 
Honourable friend include RAsh Bihari Ohose? 

IIr. T. O. Goswami: Sir Rash Dihari Ghose? I do not know the case-
of Hash Bihari Ghose. (Voices: .. Rose, Bose.") Well, these Indians 
who have been deprived of their national status in the United States are-
not a.1lowcd to return to India. Th(l cuse of Dr. Sudhindra Bose has bep,n 
raised several times in this House. But Government are not yet in a 
position to say what, llationality technieaUy these people who have been 
dl'privcd of their national status in the Unitl~d States now helong to. 

So much with regard to t,he terms of my amendment, except that I 
"hould like to point out that clause (c) has special reference to a provision iii 
Hcgulat;ion III which decreed that in those dark and perilous days of 181S 
a man could be spirited away if Government thought that he was dangerous 
hut had not sufficient. evidence to bring them' t,o court,. I hope, in this 
more enlightened age, thev will proceed against Imspeeted p(1rSOnSI according 
to the ordinarY law of th'e land, and go to court with evidence, and take 
their chance. 'The Special Trihunal which has been constituted in Bengal 
hy the Ordin.ance Act-~hich I do no~ ronsider 8fI l~":, becau~e it is really !l. 
"iolence, 8gaIDs,t law,-ls rC'garded ",tth great SUspiCion. :F:lrst of all that, 
'l'rihunal has not been employed except in very few cases; and in a recent. 
ense in Calcutta that Trihunal was found to he notoriously and grossl~' 
partial. 

'!'he ·:HODourable Sir .AlIs&Ddlr Jluddlman: Is my Honourable friend. 
ill order in reflecting on 0. judicial trial? 

IIr~ PrlllcleDt:· What haR the Honourable Memb~r got, t,o flny ahout t.hP' 
I ,oint. of order? 

1Ir. '1'. O. GOIWaml: 'My Imbmissioll is that, ~ the mllttcr is not 81t') 
jIll1;/J(', I hilvP a right to r.omment upon it. 
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Mr. PrtIldeDt: I.am afraid the Honourable Member is entirely 'wrong. 
No comments reflectmg on the conduct of Judges are pennissible whether 
ihe case is pending or disposed of. 

Mr. T. O. GoIwamJ.: Then I can criticise the judgment. 
Mr. "'deDt: Yes. 

Mr. T. O. GOIWamJ.:! think that judgment is a most atrocious judgment. 
The HODourable Sir AleUDder MuddJmap: The judgment is certainly 

under appeal in the High Court. Do you consider it right that the judgment 
Rhould be criticised? 

1Ir. Prelldent: Criticisms of judgments are pennissible in so far as they 
art' pO!lflible without, reflecting 011 the conduct of Judges. 

1Ir. T. O. GoIwaml: Then I say that that judgment is preposterous. 
I will remind the House of an incident which recently took place. I 

8m sOl'ry I am taking a lot of your time. (Honoura.ble· Membe1'8; "Go 
on'). • 

Mr. Prea1deDt: 1 am afraid the Honourable Member has already 
exceeded his time limit. Will he bring his remarks to a close? 

Mr. T. O. Goawam1: May I make one more remark, Sir. I will refer 
to the Willoughby Carey incident in Calcutta. Sir Willoughby Carey was 
a col'league of ours in the last Session. (Hono'Mrable Membel": "He is 
here"). I apologise for having made a mistake and thinking that he is 
no longer a Membcr of this House. Well, the Honourable Sir Willoughby 
Carey approached " Member of Parliament who was recently on a visit to 
Calcuttll and volullt(~ered (this is a public matter) to accuse everybody-
Mnhatmu Gandhi, the Inte Mr. C. R. Das Rnd' others--of revolutionary 
cOllspiracy. Then Mr. Johnston said that he had taken down what he had 
said, in writing and if Sir Willoughby Carey had the courage of his con-
victions he should allow one of the leaders of the SWMaj Party in Bengal 
to meet him in the presence of himself Bnd Mr. Simc, Bnd substantiate 
t.he charges, which were very wide. And Sir Willoughby Carey-shall I 
say-"funked" it. 

TIle HODourable Sir Alezauder MudcUmau: May I point out, Sir, that it 
!learns to me ra.ther 1\ difficult position. If a Member of this House is to' 
bring a personal cbarge agaillst anot,her Member of this House, he ought, 
to give him notice. Did my Honourable. friend give notice? 

Mr. T. O. GOIWaml: This is a public thing. Mr. JohnstoIl has times 
without, number referred to that matter in t.he press, the matter bas been 
freelv discussed in the press, without any sort of disclaimer from Sir 
Willoughby Carey; nnd I 8m surprised that the Home Member does not 
know abmtt it. 

The HODOurabte I1r Aluauder Muddimu: My point has been entirely 
rniFmnderstood. Sir Willoughby Carey is a Member of this House and 8 
personal charge is made aRaim~thi~. He i~ not here to reply. for hi~
l'1e1f and I know nothing of the matter. It IS not a matter WIth whloh 
Onvprnment are concemed. It if'! a. pel'ROnal :charge and I suggest to yOl}. 
Air, t,bat when one Member of this Houf'!~ dellil'E'R to b'ring Ii personal 

B 
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[Sir Alexander Muddiman.1 
charge against another Member, it would he in a.ccordauJe with the dicta.te. 
of courtesy und good feeling that he should give that Member notice that 
he is doing 80 in order that he Illight be in his plaee. • 

Kr. '1'. O. GOIwaml: The matter has recE.'ived such wide pubUeity ., .. 
Mr. Pruld8Dt: It is very desirable that a Member. against whom 

insinuations .are made should be present here, 'but it is very difficult 
for theCh.ir to give a ruling on this point, beoaulle oecasloDs may arise 
when on the spur of the moment Members may have to pass criticisms 01.1. 
the conduct of Members of this House, and it is not alwaVB easv for 
the Chair to lay down general principles on that point. . . 

Kr. '1'. O. GOIW&IDi: What I was driving at was this, Colonel Craw-
ford was here when I rose to speak, but he is not here just now, (A Voice: 
.. He ought. to he here ".) Yes, he ought to be here.· Colonel 
Crawford said Revoral,times, "We were forced to take severe measures ". 
Who lire the "we"? It is a significant "we"; it. is lAo conscious "we". I 
submit that, at uny rate in Bengal to-day, as things have degenerated 
there, the Government and the European community form u c.lique, and 
that between the GOV(lrnment a.nd the non-official EuropeaRs there is a 
liaison which we all heartily deplore, because, QS I have said before. the~ 
is a suspicion tha.t tho Ordinanctl was conceived in consultation with the 
DOll-official European community of Calcutta. 

The Honourable Sir Alnaader lIuddlmaD: The Honourable Member 
will accept my statement that that is an entire untruth. The Ordinance 
""RR not drafted in '('onsultBtion with the non-official European community. 
and I will ask him to withdraw that statement. 

Xr. PrutcleDt: I think the Honourable Member ought to accept the 
'ltatement of the Honourabll' Home Member. 

Mr. T. O. Ganraml: I would like always to accept Qny statement from 
the Honourable'Sir Alexander Muddiman. But the circumstantial evidenc. 
W8S rather strong. . 

IIr. Prelldent: I ht\vE> Rlrl'lld\" reminded the Honourable ME.'mher thab 
he has exceeded his time. ' 

IIr. '1'. O. Gonraml: Yes, Sir, r will obey vour command and the call ol, 
l,uoeheon. ' . 

'l'he Assembly then adjourned for Lunch J.ill Ten Minutes to Three If 
the Clock 

Tilt' Assemblv re-Rs!lemhled after Lunch at '1'on MinuteR to Three of the 
Clook, Mr. Pres'ident in the Chai.r. . 

Kr. President: It has heE'n brought to my notice that some'misappre-
hens:on (·xists io -the minds ot ·&ome i,IoDourable Members regarding t,he 
ruling I gaVtl on the point -l'IliSE'4' by Sir Alexander Muddimaoregarding 
t,he question of how far personal charges· can be pennitted Bgainllt 
Memhots in lhis House. I· desire tQ -make it quite plain tnnt, no persons1 
qJ.Arg~ ean oe m'ade by one Member agaInst another in this Housl", 
whether that othE:'r Member is present· or is absent.·· The question whether 

~ 
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;n particu.lar statement umounts to a personal charge is ..qoestion of 
fact for thedeciaion of the Chair in each particular casc. But references 
to the ,conduotoi Memb'ers of this Assembly as public men are pennis· 
Aible, and the speeoh of the Honourable Member from Bengal was a. sort of 
reference to the conduct of Sir Willoughby Carey &II a public man in 
connection with the incident to which he had rt'ferred. Sir Willoughby 
.carey was given a public challenge which he did not accept and the reference 
made by the Honourable Member from Bengal was to that particular 
incident, That reference did not, ill my opinion, amount to Q personal 
dlurge and was therefore permitted. But I desire to make it perfectly 
·cleM once again that no personal charge by one Member against any other 
Member of this House, whether he is present or whether he is absent, 
will be nllowcd, and references to the conduct of a Member as Il public 
man may also 8lDOunt to a personal cbnrge, It is, of course, n ve~' diffi-
,cult question for the Chair to decide in each particular case. 

The Honourable Sir AleDDder lIuddlman: Sir, before the debate 
proceeds, I should be g,lad of your ruling on tht' proeedure to be adopted. 
'fheposit.ion is that 1\ Resolution has been moved and an amendment 
uarrowing the scope of tl)e Hesolution has bef'I} moved, I only wish, to 
kllOW whet,her, in "our discretion, vou decide that the debate inav now 
proceed both Oil th'~ amendment a~d on the Resolution, or whethe"r it ia 
your intention to take the amnndtnent separately. 

111'. Pruident: The course I propose to adopt is this: I propose io 
liave the general discuss:on both, on the original Resolution and on the 
1l1ain amendment which the Honourable Member from Bengal has moved •• 
:and then ultimately to put the question. . 

Lala Dunl Ohand (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, it gi,," 
me the utmost pleasure to lend my humble liupport to the Resolution which 
has been moved bv my Honourable' friend Maulvi ·Muhamlnad Shafee, 11 
j" a Resolution that is nearest to my heart and should, be equally neRl' to 
the heart of everyone in this House who feels for the politioal prisoners and 
the Indian exiles living in foreign countries. At tha very outset I wunt So 
make my position clear with rega.rd to the amendment thAt h&R been moved 
by my Honourable friend Mr. GoswR.mi, RS he hRS made hiB position clear 
wit.h regard, to the Resolution itself. To be frank, I pOBitiv~lydl!llike .he 
amendment and I shall have to like it only if it is foroecl upon tlui House: 
'The amendment does not come up to the minimum demand t1\nt the cOtmtty 
wlmts to make on behalf of the political ;prisoners and the IndiBn cxilell':n-
is quite true that I have got th(~ fullest sympathy wit,h the object Of the 
umendment, so far as it goes, but I want much more than the Bm~ndmen; 
~ives and that is emhodied in the Resolution itself, The framer of t,htl neso-
Jut.ion has ta.ken everv possible care to see thRt this Resolution mAkes itself 
aN!eptnble to the Me'mbC'rs representinlZ' various views in this HOUA~, He 
has even taken steps to persuade the Honourable Members sitting on the 
'I'rensury Benches to see if they eRn entertain it. It is a b\lRiness proposi-
t,ion and I want to deal with it in n. businesslike s.nirit, and I /1Jso "·~nt 'tho 
Oovernment, to enter into the (,,onBideration of this· ReBolution in R business. 
Jike Rpirit. mn.v at once make it c1p,nr tbat I would not like the House t,o 
have thiM, Rcs()iution forced IIpon the Government in a spirit ot non-eo-opera-
tion or £lVf)n in A spirit of defiance or obstructioll. I wllnt to bave this :neSG!u-
i.i.on Mcepted by ,this House and carried out b~' the Government. in It <loiri • . , 
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that is born of conviction of the justice of the claim of these hundreds of 
Indians. The Resolution, so far os I can see, is very moderately and reason· 
ably worded. It divides itHelf into three parts. Clause (a) dea~8 with that 
class of . political ;prisoners and detenus who have not been conVicted of an~' 
act of violence or who have not been charged with any act of violence. Now, 

- 80 fur as this dCllUlmd is concerned. I cannot possibly think how any reason· 
able Indian at this late hour can have any exception to what cla.use (a) 
demands. The putting of hundreds and thousauds of non-violent pa.triots into 
jllils can be justified only in the case of exb'eme emergency. 'fhil!. 1 say. 
is from the Government point. of view; but us Boon as that emergency if;. 
gone. I cannot S3e any legal or morul justification on the part of any Gov-
ernment to keep such non-violent ;patriots in jail. I cannot possibly under-
stand hOWl even 0. single Member of this HOUIIfl can give any good reason for' 
detaining t,hem any longer in jail. It might, he said that this Resolution also 
wunts the unconditional relense of all those people who may be convicted to-
morrow, though of non-violent acts, say. of sedition and similar non-violent 
offences. My submission oJ]. this point is that the benefit of clause (a) is 
intended to be given to the numerous class of prisoners who were put in jail 
~uring the active phase of non·co·operation in Indio.. If the Government 
care even in the lcast degree for the good-will of the people, the laast thing 
that can be expected of the Government is to let these non-violent people 
free. So far us the case of the d~tenlls of Bengal is concerned. it will hE" 
futile on my part to nddress an'yspeech on this part of the ResolutioD. 
This part of the' question has been repeatedly discussed in the Council 

, Chamber, in the Assembly Cha.mber and in other places, and the position of 
the Government has becn made almost untenable but the Government want 
fo persist in the wrong course thnt they hAve adopted. There is no other 
wily for the Government to get out of it·. . 

After this, Sir, I come to the second cla.use of thl) Resolution which dea~ 
. with the release under certain condition~ of thosa political 

S p.lI. prisoners who have been clonvicted of violence. I know:, Sir, 
SOlDe Members might think it is too much to ask without MY conditions 
and bearing in mind the Roruples of such gentlemen in the HO\ls£; the Resolu-
tion has been framed in such 1\ wily that. it has been hedgad round with 
Imch conditionR that it might become acceptable to those who cannot [we 
all the violent priRoners being released wholesale. The conditions laid down 
therein are quite reasoDf\ble. We want n. committee to be set up and thE:> 
committee should go into the case of all those l)olitical prisonet'S who have 
been hf'Jd guilty of some act of violence, not with a view to Mit in jud~ment 
upon the judicial courts that have pronounced judgments in the cases. but 
with a vie\\~ to sea if Rfter n: sufficient time haR passed there exist Rnv reMonR 
to reoonsider their cascs. Rnd whether. if not Rll, some of them can b(> 
released. 

I ildr.oit that ,clause (II) of the ~esoJotion might not at once be applied to 
!lflrne prU;jOnerR; It mny not be pOSSIble for the Government to give the benefit 
of purt (b) of the Rasolution to certain cl8sses of .l>risoners; but at the same 
time it will hfl 1\ very prope~ thing and i.t. will be 'II. very just thing on the 
part of th(> Government to Illve th(> benefit of thiR clause to another class of. 
person,. SupPoRinll; there is R ilRcoit~· CR"e with thfl relmlt t,hat certain 
people. are held guilty. of murders Rnd other 8.erioull offances. T ~o\l1d not 
8F1k the Govemment to give them the bpnpflt of rlallse (b). nut tht're is 
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unother class of political prisoners who have been rotting in jails fO!' a long 
time. I cannot possibly see why the benefit of this clause should not be 
given to those people. I shall prominently mention, in my own humble 
way, with all the eam6st.ltells I have, the case of the martia.l law prisone~l'I 
()f the Punjab of HH9, and the equally deserving case of the Labore Cons.pl' 
racy trials held in 1915. There might be other cl88ses of cases to whlch 
this clause might fitly apply. It doe!! not mean that, immediately the Resolu· 
tion is paSSed the Government are asked to empty all the Indian jails of all 
the dacoits or murderers simply because they choose to call themselves 
political muroerel'l:! or political dacoits. So fur IlS the ease of the martial law 
prisoners of the Puniab it; concerned, I cannot po~sibly se!l how any Gov-
t~mment with Rlly claim to be caUed a civilised government could keep these 
people in jails. We know that in 1919 u very large number df people,-in 
thousands-were put into jails after nominal trials being held, which Wer(l 
given the name of martial It\Wi trials. A good many of these people wera 
releasBd after. 8 time, and the country did appreciute thnt attitude of t.he 
ctovernment. But out of them, about SO are still being kept in the Indinn 
jails. I want to put in the strongest plt>1I. on behRlf of those people who 
are still in ja.ils. I lay emphn.sis on the fnct that they Rre martial law 
prisoners. We know what martinI law iE;. Martial Ia.w is nothing hut the 
negation of all law. In the interests of the State it might. have been 
necessary, at one time to enforce mllrtial law; but to keep the martial 
]IlW prisoners condemned for their live!! in jails is contrary to all Cllnonfl of 
civilisntion. (Mr. M. v:. Ahhy(/nkar: "They do not claim to beciviJi.Rpd,'·) 
Sir., T will invite the attention of the House to· a judgment which was 
delivered in the martial law case in 19H1, under which as many as 20 perROlnl 
were ordered to be hanged. I will read it to the House to show n. specimen. 
of the judgment Bnd to enable the Members to form their own opinion on it. 
I should also like to a.sk whether All those people who are condemned by " 
judgment like the one' am going to read presently do not deserve any con-
i;olnt ion at all? This is t.be judgment., Sir. I t,hink a Judge in R small cautle 
cllse involving Rny Rs. !'iO or Rfl. 100 will give R· better an.d more coo.vincing 
judgment tha.n the on{\ givE'n below by which 20 persons w('re oroerE'd to he 
hang-I'd: . 

"On April 10th, 1919, ahout nc'x;n after the arrflRt: of Kitclilew and Batyapal 
diaord"r brokl! Dnt in Amritsar. in the cnUI'RfI 01 whioh an au.~mpt waa madt> tn 
invade the Civil St,ation by It mol> whi<lh had to he turned back hy fire from troop~ 
lind Poli<ll1. Rhortly after this. mol. attacked the Notional Bank situated in thl" city, 
brutally murdered Mr. Stuart. Manalter, lind Mr. SI!Ott, ASliistant Manager,. l\II('kl"d 
Hnd hn'rnt thl' hank Rnd loatl'd th .. godown which <lont,ained cloth Rlld ot.hM goods to 
the \"I\)ue of sevl"ra\ lakhs of rupees. Tht> Chartered and Alliance Banks were suhKe· 
fluently sacked. A Mission lJll11 Church and the ReliitioUA Bonk Sndety's Dept.t 
were Rlso aUn.cked and burnt loy thl' moho TheI'l.' WRS no r .. RSm1 whv thes .. institu-
tions should have heen singled 'out hy the moh or their leaders I'xrept. that, as th" 
evidence shows. they were out. tel destroy the visihle manifl"stRtions of Briti~h ronnl!rtion 
with Uifl country. • 

H is unnecessary to lahour thp floint t.hat the salient offence committed ill con· 
llt'ction with the at·tack on the KRt.ionnl Bank. thl" fRrts of which form the main 
l.n~is of t,he prpsent charltl>S. WOR one flllling under section 121 t. P. C. and we ha\'" 
only to consider which of the 21 acc\lst'd now hefore U8 were roncernl'd in t.hat attack. 
Cert'lin of the acrused could abo be convirted under section 302 J. P. C. hilt wi> 8,,& 
no neCf!ssitv to discriminatl". more eSDeclallv as in <lirrnmstanres Iikp those hefore lIR 
1.hprtl ia only one possible penalty for the offenr!' or offP.llc,,~ rommittrd. 

We lire not entirely utiafied thAt Ohu\R'IIHRlI&n Parna. 15. WR~ in the actml\ attRck 
on the BRIlk. hilt hI' i. 'Droved to hl"'e heen found in passeRsion of property loot"d 
tllPrefrom .. We ron viet him ond ~I'nlenc" him to 7 vean' rillorouR impri~cmml!ilt. IInd"r 
'"r!.ion 412 T. P. C. As rl!ltnrd~ thp remaininl'( 20 ar~l1~ed. WI' arp 1'11'81' tWht th,.y 
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",,"ch took an acth'e part in the att.aclt on t.he Bank. In convicting all ~f them of an 
offence under lIection 121 I. P. C., we would only note t.hat Batan Chand or Rattoo· 
I, al;ld Bugga, 2, were the ring lead"r. and initiated the ontbrMk with m08t:F.:i ifioant 
promptitude. as soon as the news of the deport.ation of Kitchlew and Satya ,whose 
lieutenants they are called, became known. We therefore aentellce each of t e l'emain-
ing 20 accused as set out in the Elchedule, to death and ,to the forfeiture of luch 
(Jl'uperty as WIIS owned hy him at the time of the commi$sion of the offence llrid (IS 
is liable to forfeiture. ,., 

This is the judgment, Sir, by which 20 persons were ordered to lie 
hanged 

The HonOUrable Sir Aleunder Jluddiman: No, there are two more line!;. 
Lila DUDl Oho: Yes, t-)ir, there are two more lines. Excuse me, I 

thank you for the correction. 

~ow, this is all the judgment that was given in a case in which 20 per-
Huns W4.lre ordered to be hang<!d. 1 urn far from saying thllt all these people 
were innocent, at the lIa.me time I am also far from saying that all tht'sl" 
people were guilty. The question is, since they were tried under extraordi-
nary conditions, since resort had to be made to extraordinary powers, sinet· 
the atmosphere of the country was extraordinary in those days, whet,her 
those people who have bel'n condemned under such extraordinary cireum-
Mt8DlleS ure not entitled to have their cases revised and reconsidered ufter 1\ 

lapse of time. Seven yeurs have passed by, and I ask this House, and 
through t.his House I a,sk the Government to reconsider their cas~. Is there 
an~·thing unusual or extraordinary about this demand? I cannot see anything 
for" moment. I want also to bring to the notice of this House a closs of 

" prisoneors who shou'ld also get the full benefit of this clause (b). Three batche8 
of political prisoners were tried for various offences in 1915 by u Specinl 
Tribunal consisting of three Commissioners, and no wght of appeal was givt'n 
to them from the judgment of the Commissioners,. A very lllrga number 
of people were ordered to ~)e hanged nnd transported and some werc given 
long tenus of imprisonment. My position "it,h regard to this closs of prison-
~rs is also mo~ or less the same 8S in regard to() the martinI lnw priRoner~. 

TIle Honourable Sir Ale:nnder Jlud_an: I would like to ask the Hon-
ourablti Member just for my own infonnation if he refers to what are genernl-
Iy called the GhBdr prisoners. 

Lala DuDl Ohand: They are Ghadr prisoners. I ha.ve supplied you with 
full infonnation. 

The HODOurable Sir Alexander Jluddlman: I am much obliged to you. 
LIla DuDi Ohand: I cannot possibly ~ive the exact figures of the prison-

ers t.ried in thE"sf. t,hr£'(' trials. The number WRS, roughly speaking, not les~ 
t,han 200 or 225. These people were mostly out of those people who re-
turned from foreilln count-ries in order, nccording to the Government, to 
foment and spread rebellion in the Punjab. I ain not concern tid at, All nt 
this time to ~o into thiR question. Granting that there was justification 
for the Governnwnt. to order t·he tria) of these persone, the question i8 ""hE'-
ther, inRRmuch AS 11 or 12 :veRi'll have elapsed since these people werE' con-
victed. thE"v are not entitled no\\' to have tbeir eRBes· revised Rnd ret'on-
sidered. Ordinar.v prison~1'II hav/> bMn releRF.Ied in hundreds in order to prE'-
vent tlte overcrO\vdin~ of Indian jails. Are tliesc people not entitled even 
to thAt, h£'nf'ilt? The,,!' priRonerR include nmong t.hem ...... . 
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Mr. PrUlcleDt: Order. order. I hope the HonoUl'able Member will realise 
tha.t the Chair has also got to consider t.he claims of other Members who 
are anxious to take part in this debate. He has already exoeeded his 
time limit. . .. 

LIla DUDI Ohand: I did not know thnt, Sir. I shall be much pleased to 
finish shortly. I simtJly want to say that out of these mnny young meri, 
Rome IlS young as lIS or 16 and Rome as ;young I1S 20 or 22, were ordpred to 
he hanged. The only plea, that I want to put. fOMVard on l;>ehnlf of these 
unfortunate people is that the time hAIl come when thev have atoned for 
their Rins. if they have committed nny simi, and they are entitled to 
he relE\Rsed forthwith. ThE're can be no possible justification for the GOY-
rrnment to detain them any longer. Everv one of them has undergone at 
least 10 or 11 years' imprisonment. ' 

As the Hono~r8ble the President has asked me to shorten my speerl! 
I want.to deal WIth clause (c) of the Resolution. 

Mr. PrealdeDt: 1 nm afraid I cannot Rllow t.he Hono\lrabh~ Member to 
go to another clause now. 

Lala DUD! Chan.,: I will finish in two minutes, Sir. 
Mr. Prel1deDt: Order. order. I cannot allow the Honourable Member 

to continue. If he wants to finish, he must bring his remarks to a ololle 
immediately. ' 

L&1a Dun! Chand: On behalf of the Indian exiles resident in foreign 
eountries J want. to say one word and I will not say more than that. I 
have placed myself in correspondence with the most prominent Indian 
f'xile, namelv, Mr. Hardaval, and I wanted to know their wishes in the 
mntter. I h'avc got. the letter received from Mr. Hardayal in my possession 
Ilnd he has assured me that t,he Indian exiles living in foreign countries 
arc greatly changed and that they are now prepared to serve the country 
in a peaceful manner. They have now realised th('ir mistakes, that it 
was futile on their part to carry on any revolutionary movement. That 
is the attitude which I have ascertained from the most prominent Indinn 
!'xile, Mr. Hardayal. I therefore say that so far 11.8 these Indilln exiles 
are eoncerned they are entitled to the barest n.ct of justice. namel~', t,hat 
they should be allowed to return to their country subject to reasonable and 
honourable terms. I may perhaps explain what I menn by "reasonllhle 
and honourable tenns .•• 

Mr. Pruldent: Order, order. The Honourable Member is perhapl! aware' 
I:hat, it, is the wish of the Chllir that he should resume his seat. 

L&1a DUD! OhaDd: I resume my seat. 
Dr. L. E. Hyder (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I ha\'e 

no pllrt.icular qualifications tc) make a speech on this Resolution, but I be-
Iiev(', Sir, that expression has been given to opinions which are held b~· a 
t<ection in this country. 

Sir, T hltve been movilllC iil nIl atmosphere of I1n~&lity all these three 
houl'S. Whf1.t is it that the- Resolution asks for? What iR it thAt the amend-
ments {leek? I do feel thl\t we must tackle these problems with a full ap· 
preciation of what is caned Realpolitik. There iA It body of opinion whi"h 
has a different WAY. The gnal which it lIl'eks to attain is not t.be goal whieh 
I A8 an Indian would like 'to attRin. The method b~' which tht'y seek to 
Rtt.ll.in it jr. the method of the bomb and the pistol. ThRt method. all reason-. 
flhlf'. moderat,e. IiherAI Indians should discard. What is it t.hllt thf':v 
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desire to do? Their desire is to jump out of the existing framell'ork of 
societv and law Bnd order. That method' all reasonable Indians cannot 
approve of. The Resolution as it is Rnd the amendment as it is at present 
worded-both of them I cannot accept. It is out of a full. appreciation of 
the fact that expression has to be given to what we feel that I, wbo possess 
no particular qualifications for speaking hi this matter, have stood up to 
givt1 my opinion on this and it is to this effect, that I cannot walk with 
people whose way of thinking is different, I cannot pay allegiance to them. 
As a man cannot have two hearts in one breast, similarlv the man whose 
aim is to jump out of the existing framework of society'; the IIl8·n whose 
method is t.hat of the bomb and the pistol, the.man who says "I shall have 
recourse to violence "-I Sit." you cannot pay allegiance to both of these prin-
ciples, violence ond non-violence. The Resolution nsks for the release of such 
people who pRy allegiunce to different principles, to the principle of violence. 
(A Tloic'c: "How do you know?") What is it, that the seconc1 pnrt of the 
amendment demands? It says: 

.. to take steps to remove all diffieulties ill the wav of the return to India of all 
Indian exiles in foreign countries." • 
I know verv little about. the Indian exiles. But this I know. \Vhatl'ver 
party is in Power-I shall not name any party; let it be the Moranian party 
here in power, but th(' moment that 1\ bomb is directed against the head 
of that part.v I ask Members of this House whether as honest, reasonable 
lDen the.v are prepared to advocate that the man who .threw the bomb at 
the head of the party in power should be allowed to return to this country. 
(A. Voice: II That, is not the Resolution ".) The Resolution is: 

.. to take step. to remove all difficulties in the way of the re'urn to India of all 
Indian exiles in foreign oountries who may he or who may have been 8uspected of heing 
concerned in any revolutionary or other activities regarded by Government as-prejudicial 
to the intere!lts of India." 
What is it tha.t clause (b) nsks for? (A Voice: .. l)ut . them on trial.") 
Certainly that iN the wny. Most, certainly I sny, let people who hllve resort 
to this method be brought to trial, and I suy, "since you saw that way, you 
saw that goal lind you chose thnt method, therefore ubide by the results 
of that method." As a Memb(~r of this Assembly I cannot, in all con-
science advocate the immediate relense of all manner of people,. but I do 
feel that here' in this Rpsolution art' jumbled up the cases of a number of 
people. There may be people who mny have broken law and order in B 
mom('nt or popullli' outburst. I Rlly in their CRS(', "If the emerg('ncy iR 
over, release them," because a man is apt to forget himself in a moment 
of popular outburst. Rut here are people who have It definite way of think· 
ing, who swear by principles which no reasona.ble Indian can at 0,11 I\PProvc, 
nnd the amendment osks for the immediate release of nIl such people. We 
l1n.ve hael enough of this pa1t.ering with t,ruth and untruth. Either it Il-I 
this or it is t,hat. Either it is going to he violence or it is going to bn non-
violence. If it is violence, then no Indilln, whether Swarajist or Indepen-
de~t or LiberA] or ModC'rnte, Mn nt all approve of it. If it is ~oing to be 
non-"iolenee, then I say, "cert.sinly If't the Government bring the evidence 
ngainst t,hem ond place 'the men on trial, so that justice mny be done". 
Here I do feel that. it, is a breakinl'l' awny from the principles which ought 
to hE' held saerfld. No mAn should be detained wif.hout trial. I understand 
thAt the (!RSE' of th" Govemment Renches is that if :vou bring these people 
detained under Re~ulation III of 1818 to triRI, there is It fpltt' of the lives of 

"t.}le offioers and the live!'! of private. oitizens. (An Honourable Member: 
"That is R lip.") As re~RrdR thRt matter, I will rppl.v "In It moment of 
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emergency you can have these people detained '~.(An Honourable Mem· 
ber: .. How would you like to be detained ?") If 1 were guilty· of certa.in 
:nctions, I should like to be brought before a Judge. I. have the fullest 
right t.o usk what is the CBse against me. I am prepared to abide by tho 
results. (An .Honourable Member: .. If the Oovernment do not do it, what 
is your reply"?) Under Hegulation III of 1818 I say that the cue of the 
Ooverl'unent is a weak onl'. 'rhe Government say that if they bring these 
men to trial, the lives of the officers w.ill be in danger and that the lives of 
the witnesses will be in danger. That is a novel thing to which I cannot 
iJubscribe. It is part of the life of a sailor to take all the dangers of the 
selt. If an administrlltor feels that bis life and the livcs of the people may 
be endangered, I say you hliVe got to take the good weather with the bad, 
just.as it is part of the lif(' of Il soldier to tllke all the risks whatever they 
may be. Here the cllse of the Govemment rests on a weak foundation. 
They are afraid there will be more murders. Let there be more murders but 
t,he right of the individual to be pll\ced before a Jua'ge has got to he vindicato:>d 
and in my view the administrators and tho policemen would be failing in 
their duty if they did not brave thpso dtmgers. But this Heso)ution, n~ I 
said, is a jumble. It nsks for the return to India of people who are not 
of our way of thinking Hnd of the wa~' of thinking of some of us who Bre 
here. I do not think there is R single Member of this House who would 
at once pay alleginnce both to the principles of violence nnd non-violence'. 

IIr. Kumar Sankar Bay (Chittagoug and Uajshahi Divisions: Non· 
:Muha.rnmadan Rural): Sir, the Government and Hili Excellency th'J 
Viceroy have been Rsking for our co· operation un~ they lilly that, they wiil 
not be niggardly bargainers with Indin. But is there any consistoncy 
between their professions and conduct, for on the one hund, they want Olft' 
cll.operation but. on the other. they repress with an iron hand uU the 
Hspirlltions of the people for froedom'? Since the coming of Mahatma 
(iandhi into the field of nctive politics the countr~' hilS adopted non· 
yiolenco us its creed. Bnd whatever spirit of violence thore might hBve be~n 
in the country hilS been dying out .. Yet the Government have from time 
to time been putting mon into prison without trial ond without giving 
them Rny opportunity of defending themRelves. on the ground that the: .. 
tire conducting AD anurchiesl movement of violence in the country. The 
plea they urge for not bringing these men to tria.l is that witnesses fire being 
suborned and threatened and thus prevented from giving evidence. There 
ha.ve been cases from time to time that have been brought to trial before 
open courts and no one has fRiled through dearth of witnesRes or witnesses 
not appearing to give evidence through fear of molestat,ion. Nor rto the 
Government, Illthough r('peatedly nsked to givc statistics. ever supply th~\ 
(~OllDtry with flny showing how many witnesRes in how many cllses have been 
prevented from giving evidence through thrCR.t of violence. The fact thl\t. 
!'!ome CS8e~ have Auceessful'ly been hrought t·o t.rial and ot.herR not. in tho 
nbAence of nny sRtisfactory reasons furnished by Government" nllt\}r~ll:v 
It'ails the people to suppose .that there is no evidence worth producm:;( 
before court.<\ in CUSE'S which hllve not bE'cn brought to trial. Rnd the r,6I\1 
reasons for thol'le IlrreRts are far other than what Government I1dvanC'e. 'Ihe 
mode' nnd tim!? in w'hich these sneAts hnve been' made Anil the person!'! 
Arrested eleRrlv indiMte therea1 reMons. So far as Bengll1 at leRst. is con· 
cerned. to be 'to stifle the legitimate aspira.tions of the people. For these 
fl'lTest."hnve been mAde just when the Swaraj Party took up the r;apt,lIre 
of loca) t1elf~goveming inRtitutionR and .. the seats i~ th£' local COUft~ll.. nnn 
they were of personR "'ho had been takmg the leadlOg Rnrt most Mtl\"!? pArt 
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in . these movements. The Government have 'failed to arrest the rising 
tide of Swar~ji8m by these methods. . If now the Government really Wllut 
the co-operat'lOD of the people Llnd do not put it mere'lv as an excuse for 
not making any concessions, they should deal honestly • in the matter and 
release people whom they have arrested without nny justification or brin~ 
~hem to trial in open court and thus allow them an opportunity of clefend. 
109 themselves. This is the only way to rally the people to their side. 
Doth the Government and th~ people are loudly pleading for co-operation 
and yet there is no co-operation in the land. The reason seems obvious 
'rhe people within the country Me sma;rting under the unjust treatment 
meted out to them by the mighty Government, while they profess themselvlls 
to be helpless in the Irtatter of succouring those living outside in foreign 
countries. The Honourable Colonel Crawford speaks of the uS91essne8"· 
of fin amnesty, but what is the real reason of the alleged failure? Is it 
because the people do not respond? SQ,Tely the Congress wanted to work 
the Refonns at Amritsar? Or is it because the Govemment did not act 
in the right spirit? They re·lea.sed the prisoners and ushered in the Reformll 
while the war last,ed, but as soon as it was over they gave full scope to 
General Dyer to inflict the Jalinnwala Bagh horrors and followed it up 
with the Punjab arrests, and the st.eel-frame speech of Mr. L10yd George; 
lind surely the people are not to blnme if t.he), retired from the position 
tf.lken up at Amritsl1l". . 

. P&DCIlt :l'llakaDtha DI8 (Orissa Division: Non-Muhamma.dan): Sir, I 
shall not take up much of the time of the House a.nd I shull not argue 
this question from the lofty idea1s which some of my friends have adopted. 
1 shall speak a word or two from the point of view of prudential oonsider-
ations. There is a purpose in every notion that is done. The action. 
ceases with purpose. This is prudence. 

Take, for instnnce, the Bengal Ordinance and RegUlation III detenult. 
'1'hey were arrested when the Govemment here thought that the whole ')r 
Be~gal was honeycombed with bomb fac~ories, or Judges I\nd witnesses 
were being threatened with murder. It has been more than II. year, mol'f' 
t:han 14 months, that these Ordinance prisoners are in jail. Now it may 
he asked whether the purpose tha.t was intended to be served by this 
emerlrency measure has been served? There mny be two nnswers, "Yes" 
or "No." If it has been served. then there is no necessity for keeping 
them in jail nny furtnpr. If the purpose bas not been served. then the 
measure is futile. 

An Hontmrnble Membe-r: Is it necessary? 
Pancllt Blla.kantha DI8:.Why should they be kept in prison Bny longer? 

Should you keep them in prison for nIl time to come till the end of theIr 
lives? (.4n HonouralJle Member: "That is wbnt Colonel Crawford wants.") 
Then t.here I1rt) other prisoners. There are, for instance, martial law find 
"pecinl tribunal prisoners who bR.ve been in jnil, some of them, for over 10 
years. Those mtllUmreA were also emergency measures. The martinI law trials 
were not ordinary triB~ls in or!linary co.urts, nor are the special tl'ib\ma.1s 
courts. During the non-eo-operation da.ys I bad 1.\ bit of experienoe of jail 
life RS weH BS of such trin.IA; Durin~ those dayA I have seen myself. 
I have experienced, how.evidence is got up by the police and the C. J. D. 
It is n lnn.tter of experience to me. I was pntinto jail for tM otrence ('of 
organising nnd Msist-ing int.he organisation of 'Aome assemblies declari'd 
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unlawful by the Bih?r Government. B.ut.S\Job,t8aQmbUea uevtYr existed 
nor have they ever eXisted in my part of the provincle til'l DOW. I know th'lt 
perfectly well, Rnd no man can deceive me with .evidence. But there was. 
ovidence got up, and I wall sent to jail for that oiellCeand I was Bent 
to jlli'l not by a,. special tribunal Judge nor by 110' rnart.i~l law Judge but 
hy Q Judge who IS, BO to say, one of my relatives. :1"or his service under ~he-
8t3t~fo: ,his salt-he sent me to jail (Laughter.) And, as to the treat-
ment In ]811, I am surprised to finil my friend Maulvi Mohammad Shafee-
did not tell you f\bout 'it for he W8S in the sllme jail with, me. He could 
tell you how for the simple offence that he wanted to offer prayers with 
s?me of hill friends, he WitS put in Ii solitary dark cell, unused for a long 
tune, Bnd he could tell you how worms fed upon his body and blanket 
night nnd day for severol clu)'s. This is the .vindictive treatment accordf:'d 
to non-violent, prisoners sent to jllil for non-violent offences. (An 
Honourable Member: .. Was he not a dangerous person?") He is still 
here. But these tales of woc, I am quite sure, 8S many of my friends know 
and have often said, will never nlove those adamant Benohes over thcre_ 
It. mlly move 1\ hcnrt, but I am told that theso Benches have no heart. 
. I am sure all over the oountry in the CRse of political prisoners either 
under trial or convicted the treatment has in most \lases been vindicti.e. 
But I do not speak of that treatment. A patriot does not mind it. He· 
is ready to get that treatment at the hands of this Government. The 
greatest torture that fln educa.ted mind experiences is the sense of con-
finement and .not the· worms on body and blanket and the food mixed up 
with blld things. It is the seDse of confinement which tortures un educated 
Hum. But if you look to the purpose of putting peop'le in prison whether 
they mlly be violent or non-violent, what do you find? 'rake the case 'Jf 
all those persons who have gone to jail for violent a.ction in the Punjl\b 
10 years ago. They were young men, they were misguided (let me say). 
t,hey were impnldent, they were short.sighted; but all this never retracted' 
from their spirit of patriotism. They were young men and I hope they 
have grown old and much too old for their age under the benign treatment 
of the jail Rdminist,ration. They have grown old and when they come bMk 

. now after 10 yeRN you will find them different men. If they ~ave. any 
traditionll left in t,hem of patriotism after the jail experienoe they Will dlrect 
their 8ctivitieA probably in a different channel. If they have nothing 'left 
of thRt Boul, they will live as ordinary men and will create DO trouble, 
not even the trouble which some of us bere create, name'ly, verbal warfa~. 
To kill them both morally and physically should be the duty of no Gov-
ernmt'nt. 

I shAll not detain t.he House any longer. These are the simple, 
prudentiAl considerations for which the Government have no OSHa. 'f!1ey 
ellllDot detllinthese prisoners and detenus one day longer. Let t.li~m 
come hack, ancl if they become undesira.ble Government are. Q~.ed W1~h 
wellpons to deRI with them. Some of them may be put 1D ]BII AgBlD, 
if prudence so dictates, 8S R temporary measure. But why s~ou~d ~'ou 
indiscriminatel" det,ain th~m RS convicts or detenus for all their lIfe for 
80me offence~hioh they wet'e once suspected of having committed (perhaps 
on the rp,port of t,he C. I. D.). Government, therefore. should at, once-
!lecl'pt this Resolution And releasE'. them. The h~nd8 of 6?vernment are 
sHll too stron~ for n.ny violent Rctlons. or 1'f'volut~onll undeSirable. to th~m 
which will perha.pA never disapp,ear sO 10nJl; AS thltl G~vernment III fare11!Jt 
in character Rnd dE pendR on pride of power and phYSIcal force. 
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fte lIoDourable Sir Alauder Jludcl1m&n: Sir, before I addrel8 the 
House on the ReBolution··"nd the amendments which ha.ve been moved, 
let me thank my Honourable friend, Lltia Duni Chand, for his great 
courtesy in lIending me his valuahle pamphlet which has been of the 
grcni(lst use to me in focussing my ideas on the somewhat nebulous Resolu-
tion which is· before the House. I think there are other Members 
n\F;O in the Hoose who ought to thank Lala D~ni Chand for his kindnest>, 
fora good deal of their speech is made up .f quotations from his 
pamphlet. (Laughter.) As I have said, I felt considerable difficulty 
when I read this Resolution as it originally stood. I have been in Rnd 
about this House for {\ conRiderable number of Sessions and various 
Resolutions have been moved which, roughly speaking, were int.ended 
to cover the same grOlmd as 'is covered by the Resolution now brought 
before the House by my Honourable friend, Maulvi Mohammad Shfffee. 
There have been Resolutions in other Councils too. I was presented 
with this small bundle (holds up an enormous file) of those moved from 
time to time, therefore I a.m hardly in a position to plead that I do not know 
t,he general lines of what is set down. Had not the Resolution been 
explained b.v the pamphlet, however, it might have been difficult for m,l 
entirel~' to follow it.. 

I must congrat,ulate my Honourable friend, Mnllivi Mohammad Shafee, 
on the way he hoa moved his Resolution. I have heArd the hOlTible 
torture to· which he is alleged to have bee~ 8ubj('cted, and 1 feel that lw 
has shown the greatest restrlloint in his speech, He is dOllbtl('ss one of those 
"'ho thint, : 

"Stone walls do not a priBOn make. 
Nor iron bars a cage I 
Minds innocent and quiet take 
That for a hermitage." 

An Honourable Me,nbeT: We should like you to be in such a habitation. 
'rb.e EoDourable Sir .Alexud.er Jlud4bD&D: I am one of those who 

would never make a good hermit. I prefer more comfortable places of 
entertainment. (Laughter). 

Now, Sir, I will endeavour to address myself first of alft to the some- . 
what general terms of the Resolution. My Honourable friend, Laia Duni 
Chand. quotes from the Encyclopmdill of the Lawil of England to indicate 
,,'hnt iN the meaning of R political offence. I have read his extract with 
great in~rest and I have also referred to the context and I found that 
the Ruthor went on to sav that in lnw there is no distinction between 
politiCAl amI other ofTenceR, except possibly in English law, in regard to 
$fJditious offences, Anv other offences the ,law maltes the offence, it does 
not heed the motive. 'It is perfectly true that in intemational law there 
m'e exceptions marle for so-called political offences, but this is not so in 
Municipal Jaw, The leamed Ruthor of the book quoted went on to point 
out that in regard to the distinctioD!1 he had suggested, they were 
not 'legal but Parliamentary distinotions. WJ:tat he menns by· Parlia-
mentary! hnvc some difficult~· in determining, However, I am prepnreii 
for the 'purposes of this debato to accept the definition to which my friend 
rf'fers. He. following his author, says the offences to which this definit.ion 
·opplieR are those direeted against puhlic order, treason, trea,son-felony. 
Fledit ion, or interference with the Executive or I.egiAlature by an unlawful 
ysembly intended to defy or overA.we or to make riotous protests against 
the lRW. 
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LIla D1IDi OhaDd: l'hat is what your lawyer say •• 
. ~! BODOurabl~ Sir .A1eza.ader lIuM'DlI.D: I am acoepting your owa 

defirutlon. We wIN see what are the offenoes which are consideredtc 
be political offences. 

Now the Indian Pe.nu.l 'Code, us I think I am right in saying, does not 
regard motives but says this is an offence and that is an offence. Our 
criminal law has been very much admired, though it is not so universally 
popular in this House as it might be. 'rhe Indian PennI Code divides 
offences into various Chapters, and the main Chapter to which the defini· 
tion of my Honourable friend refers is the Chapter of offences against 
the State. It begills by telling us what is waging war against the King, 
it guml on to· define conspiracy to wage war" ·conspiracy in the collection of 
arlll!> with thtl intention of' waging war, and variously develops these 
offences til1 it arrives Ilt the most criminal offence of all, namely, that 
of Il&lHtlulting 11 Member of the Council of t·he Governor General. (Laughter.) 
1'hen it gOl~S on to deal. with the law of sedition. In other words these 
lire ull offences against the State. It is a peculiar and notable 
fllct thl\t in debates in India offenoes against the State are regardecl 
lind treated as slighter and less dangerous than offences against 
individuals. There are mllny lawyers in this House. If we were 
not debating Il subject of great political excitement, I have no 
doubt thKt I would have considerable support on the point, that an offence 
ugllinst the Stnte is the most dangerous of all offences. If I kill 
you because I do not like the shape of your face. or because I 
cIo noi ~ike the way you talk to me, or because you have injured me, 
that is 0. comparatively slight offence, but if I kill you because you are 
a servant of the Government and the killing 'is with the intention of 
Imbverting that Government, then that offence becomes most serions to 
the Government. I cannot expect that from those who wish to overthrow 
the Government there should be m\1ch sympathy with that view. but 
I put it fOrwArd that, whatever Government there may be, they cannot 
IIffurd to look on offences against the State 08 lighter than other offences. 
If the State is disorganised or overthrown, it will be when the State fails 
to recognise that offences against itself are more nnd not Jess serious than 
ofiencl's cotnmitted for persODRI reasons. That is R point r wish to 
bring forward most strongly. 

'I'hen I will turn to the t·erms of t.he Resolution. It asks that f\lI 
. persons who have been convict,ed of ROY of the offences which I have 
KJlecified. in which Acts of violence hRve not been committed, should be 
forthwith released. Now, I hnve found very grent difficulty in getting 
st,atistics dealing with this point. On the last occasion, when we had 
notice of I~ similar Resolution, the Honourable Member facilitated my 
task by scbeduiing more or less the sections that he had in mind. Thnt 

. iK fairlv simple; we can call for those figures. But to obtain accurate 
figures· in regard to crimes in which there is not an element of violence 
would require a perusal of the record of each case. It. is not possihle to geL 
R(lCurate figures on the point, without that. That is one ot m." difficuitJes, . 
IUld when I said the Resolution was nebulous, r had that point in View. 

I would 1IAV one word on the amendment. It WRR moved by n.n 
Honourable gentleman Mr. GOswami. Is he in the House'? (API 
Honourable Mefll6fir: .o' No. "} Well, I do not desire to dci what he did tlWl 
morning. and. I will therefore reAerve "!y . remarkR til! he returns. , 
will merely sRythAt when J fll'!lt flaw blR Amendment, It !!(lemed to me 
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. ~o .hold promise of something tather differenClhan transpired from hia 
speech. It seemed to me thAt he put forward ~ point of' definite restriction 
(If ~he wi~eness of the Resolution, for ~he only point in his speech with 
which I did agree, was that the RelOlutlon 88 it stands is . rather muddled. 
1 do agree with that and I think that is the only thing in his speech with 
which 1 do agl'El8. ·1 had thought he wa~ moving on rather different lines 
.Elnd that be was putting forward a different and more easily comprehensibk 
{'ase, but he tells us this is not so. I alw8Vs tell the House mv views 
frankly and it scems to me that this is fI. Resolution that some Membot'4'l 
'Of this House were almost bound to brinl; forward. They oppos,~d 
me in the v~ry salutary measure I brought forward (ironical 
lllughter); they opposed me tooth and nail and they wm oppose me tooth 
lind nail in order to get th(' release of the men who are detained under it. 
That is human natu~e and 1 make no complaint on thBt point. How-
'f'ver 1 did hope the Honourable Member reoognised that to go back 
Ilud to attempt to releas£) all these people is neither politic II or 
reasonable. I should have welcomed the amendment to that extent 
because it would b"ve simplified my ts.sk and ~rought us to the real issue 
that most of you are concerned about. However, the Mover has decided, 
~\S appears from his speech, to support the whole thing-to go the whole 
hog--'dnd ask that the Ghadr supporters should be released as also the 
marti8ll law .prisoners, and to demand that Bny of ·these prisoners of wha'-
('ver kind, :who are still iIi jail, however long back the date may go, should 
he released at once if they fall within clause (a). On that I ha.ve very 
little to say. There can hardly be ~y of the marti&~ la.w prisoneni I 
t.hink now in jBil who fall under that clause. It is diffioult, withou, 
examining the records, to say, but I believe there can be none in deten-
tion who w.Quld be covered by cla\lise (a), and I think 1 am also correct in 
saying there can be none of the Ghadr conspiracy under clause (a). TheJ 
were all men sentenced for the most serious otlencesand would probably 
fnII uncler clause (b). But do not let the Rouse make any mistakl'l 
"bout it; it is not possible for me on notico of this kind to examine Ilil 
MSSS. I do not know for certain, but I am assured by those who are in 
11 posit,jon to know these matters better than I am that·t.hat is the case. 

Well, then, whnt the Resolution is really nsking for is a genernl 
llmnosty. . Now what are the grounds for granting a gsneMl amnesty? 
'The Honourable Member whORe speech reproduced the remarks in this 
very useful pBmphlet of Lala Duni Chand quoted Mr. Gladstone on th~ 
f.W>ject of the release of some Irish offende!l!l. The point was also ex-
amined by my predecessor who with his usual clarity of thought and 1<i~cHI 
mind endeavoured to evolve tests, automatic tests, to decide when Go"-
u"nment should indulge in the luxllry-I ·call it '1\ luxury advisedly-of ~ 
Ren6r81 Bmnesty. My Honourable predecessor evolved two tests. I am no~ 
ptep8red mYRelf to say that I entirely agree. that th(>se are the only two tests. 
One of the testA was that the state of A.ffBlfS in t.he country should be l'IlIch 
that some political object, would be RPrv.e~ bV the reltlase, and the ?ther, jf 
T recollect ri~ht.ly. was that when'l\ pohtlcal movMnent hRd spent Itl'l larert 
it WRR possib~r H there Wfl,S no danller t.o the public safety. t·o relea!'le 
prisoocrs l{enerBll~·. Now the real debllte. Rncl I dnnot want to take 

.up.the time oltha House unnecessari.ly. the renl thing the Hmllle is 
interested in in this Resolution concems two provittces. One.is the 
'Punjab, the other is Bengal. I do not think, 1000ing at the JSaper beforlt 
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nle, that the question arises in any other . place. (An Honourable 
~\Iember: .. Ma.labar. ") Untelill it is intended to cover the OMe of the 
Moplah prisoners~ 1£ the forcible conve.raion of Hindus is a. political aim, 
I am afraid I omitted that. As I have said, it is Q matter for oomment 
that a Resolution of this kind. should have been moved by 6 Member of 
a province where thero is not a single man either convicted as a political 
prisoner or detained for any political oRenoe. 'rhereis one prisoner in 
Bihar, a Punjab prisoner, convicted in connection with the Ohadr 

.conspirucy. It is fortunate that we should have the advantage of tl speech 
in support of this motion from Q. Member who comes from I\. province, 
which is at u.ny rate entirely unconcerned in this particular Resolution . 
. I ~ave no. doubt it is an accident of the ballot, but I cannot pass it b;-. 

. entirely WIthout comment. (An Honourable Me,"btJr: .. He is tin Indian 
aftet: all. ") I agree Beharis Rre Indians. 

Now, Sir, BS I say, clause (a) of the original Resolution asks for the 
,release of aPI political dtStenus whose trial in a court of iu.\\' bas not been 
held. lam· now told that includes Moplah prisoners. I will give the 
House some very pert,inent figures on this matter. I do not suppose it is 
intended to go beyond the Bengal terrorist·s and the Madro.s Moplah 
prisoners. In· MadrBs there are confined under the Madras Regulati'.ln 
some 204 Moplah& in jan, beside some 36 persons otherwise restrained. 
-These are all, practically all, I am informed, Moplahs concerned in fprcible 
·conversion. Now for myself I do not regard ·tbat !l.S a polItical aim. I 
de&ire litrongly to say that I should myself disavow Rny politicul party 
who put that forward 8S It political aim. (r.aughter.) I do not know. 
whether the House will go so far as that with me. They Rre a little 
reluctlUlt to go any way with me. As regards these prisoners I prop08e 
to be very brief. Should the House ask me to go on with it., I shall; bu. 
the case was thoroughly diBCuss~d in t·he Madras Counc~l and all I propose 
to suy is that the Member in charge, expressing the considered view of 
his Government, said the time was not ripe when these Moplahs could 
be relcIJ,s6d o.nd live in peaoe nnd quietness with their fellow-Ilubject~. 
'That pa.rticular situation, therefore, does not satisfy either Mr. Gladstone'lt 
or Sir Malcolm Hailey'S . or, 811 provisionally adopted by me, my Ii"t 
test. I dismiss them. The lleoond class covered by clause (/I) are th~ 
Bengal terrorists. These people, 17 of them, are confined under Regula-
tion III of 1818; 51 are in jail under the Dengllll Act; 67 ore otbeM\iae 
regulated; that is they ha.ve to live in their villages or arc subject to otht'r 
VB1'ious restrictions. I have never pretended (nnd the House will hC'8r 
me out in this) that· I ha.ve ever liked this legislation. J do not like it 
now. Btlt, on the other hand, do not think thRt I, all Home Member, 
or the Government of India have tho least intention of sheltering o\lrselv~!\ 
behind the Local Government or ~nybody elsQ in this matter. The policy 
thnt hall heen pursued hns been pursued at the instance of the Govern-
ment of Rengal in continual nssociaHon with the Government of Indin. 
mid we ore in close touch with them. l.'here ill no question (,' 
shelterinl! myself or the Government .of IndiA behind Anything" of . tht' 

. 'kind. I do not want to plead that th." Act .is an Aet of the Local Govern-
mont. It ill perfectly true it is.; but it is BD Act thatwa,s mBde herl': 
'Tt was merely re-enACted there; and therefore' 1\'e are nbgolutel~ _Ruilt.y. 
·if you t.hink so. as .the Local Government, and I stand here. not· in 1\ !!hed 

. or'repentance at all, to make itp~~in. my Govemment· share the vil'WIl of 
~he LOMI Government.. I do not recall what word e:K"ttv .tny Honc:iurRbl .. 
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friend opposite used about Governments in India. I do not know whether it 
is really uSed in Parliamentary language: I do not remember whether he 
said our Government was Satanical or damned: 'at any rate it was prett.Y 
strong language. I can perfectly well understand that this House whic.h 
refused to pass the Bill naturally' disbelieves in the policy of the Bill and 
must therefore necessarily press us either to release the prisoners or bring 
them up for trial. Th'at I can understand. I do not need to go over again 
the same ground. I explained my position when dealing with the law 
in the various debates in this House in one form or another, and those 
reasons remain as good now os they were then, or as bad as they were 
then. (Mr. M. K. Achtlrya: "Quite as bad. ") We'll, that may be your 
opinion, it is not my opinion; but 1 have one reason which is fa·r beyond 
what I had then. One of the charges brought against the law was thnt. 
it would be ineffective. Sir, that is not so. The legislation has 
heen very effective; there has not been one outrage, and I stand here to 
affirm that instead of wasting men's lives I have saved lives, and the 
Jives amongst them of some of those misguided men who are now under 
detention. (Applause.) 

PaDdit Sb.amlal •• hru: How m,lny outrages were oommitted before 
the Act? 

The Honourable Sir .Alez&Dder ~udd1mlD: You do not want me to go 
into that. If you read my speeches before dealing with. it you could get 
the information. I have no time to go into them now. 

'l'he policy of the Government is this: we earnestly wish to release 
these men all 800n as possible. We desire to limit those who are in jail 
and to make their confineme~t easier; and I need hardly repudiate 8n~' 
lIuggestion that we treat these prisoners with any special harshness: at 
lln~' rate after thto. infonnation I have given t·hat, suggestion ought not to 
be made. I have done ever,ything I can. Whenever anybody has comto' 
to me and madean.v complaints about t,hiA or that individual, I have had it 
investigated, and I have personally satisfied myself, a8 far as anybod~' 
can satisfy himself, that these men are treat.ed humanely, de(~ent1:v and 
in every p~per way. 

That covers clllUl'le (a) of the Re!!Olution. Clause (b) proposes that 
perHOns who hllve been flentenced for the lIame clnss of offences, mo",t 
IItlrioulI offences. accompanied by tiolence. should have t.heir CQII6i'l reviewed 
by 11 committe£' partly elected by this Allflembly Rnd pnrtly nominated 
by the Government. Now, a committee of that kind cun only do one of 
two t.hings; it can in the fil'Rt place look at the papers I\nd say these 
men have been impl'Operly convicted. 

Now. as 'fnr nil I gathered from t,he speech of my HonourabJ.", 
friend, he disl\vowed Bny such intent.ion. ·He recogniosed that that waR 
impossible. As 1 undf'rstand him what he wants the Committee for ill 

, to decide whether they con be releused with safety. Now; Sir. 
4 P.X. J submit that the first. suggeetion would be an encroachment on 

the juaiciar.\' and the seMnd would be an encroachment on the executiv£'. 
'rhe Iluthoritv who eAn decide whet-hera person, at any rate 1\ convict.ed per-
son, can be safely released is the executive .who are re8pons~ble for law and 
order.. If nnybody illl willing to give fnotA nbout. individual CRlIeA,' we 
will look Into th~m. Oovemment. have not Rcted hllrshly in the paRt. and 
T think J can appeal to oerto.in Membel'l! of this House who Bre sitt.ing 
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here, certainly one of them who:eame ;to',me, with, the case of a particular 
person. I had it looked intQ quite recently and the man was released. . If 
there are any ,other cases brought to my -notice, I will certainly look inta 
them.. But that we should' indiscriminately release or even investigate the 
case of all those who ara in jail, some of whom have been convicted for the 
most serious offeooes in the Indian Penal Code, is certainly a. tIiing, YOll 
cannot ask any Government to accede to. I looked into one of tliese 
cases curiously enough, because' it was impossible for me to know about 
events many of which transpired long before I had .any connection with 
the department of which I am now in charge. I asked for 0. case 
mentioned in the pamphlet. It was thc case of a man who should 
not be released. It would be very wrong to release. What was the 
offence in that case? That man was sentenced to death originally. These 
cases were most ca:refully scrutinised and the House knows it in some 
Cllses, by His Excellency himsel(, and this man at some period in his career 
had had his offence commuted to transportation. I went into the case, 
tyld I must confess-I was certainly ra.ther surprised at the commutation. 
I should myself always take, if I possil:ly could, a favourable view, in a 
case where life is involved. But in this case the immediate result of this 
inan's action was that twelve other men were executed; he had involved 
12 other men in death. Now, I do not think that is Q class of case that 

. really can be again reviewed or considered. I recognise strong feelings as 
regards a class of these prisoners" but in asking for review of these cBses 
of violence, the House will not do itself any good in the estimation of 
the worM ut large, and I think it should really consider that point of view. 

Now, the third thing we are asked to do is to allow the return of 
the IndilUl exiles. When I took up my present post I was greatly. intercst· • 
ed to heur that there were any Indian exiles. I said "Let us hear some-
thing about them and let me see the papers". I went into the matter lit 
considerable length. The Government of India had considered their policy 
and they had arrived at this policy. They decided, as I think rightly, 
and I think that this House will think rightly, that it is our business 1.0 
consume our own smoke-that we are not entitled to require other nations 
to bear with those undesirables whom they do not wish to bear with; on 
the other hand, they have no right to inflict their undesirables on an un-
willing India. That, I think, was a good and reasonable decision. And 
I said, •• Why don't these men come back"? I was told: 
.• What they want is a safe conduct; what they want is to be 
told that when they come back they will not be prosecuted' '. 
In other words, there are a number of fugitives from justice who if they 
come back to India are in danger of the law,-one or two of them 
might undoubtedly be tried for their lives. I want to be perfectly straight 
about· that. There are two ways of aoing it. You can lure back a man 
and give him facilities to return or you can tell him quite frankly. "I will 
give you no safe conduct", and I ask the House if the second is not the 
right and proper course . . . . 
: Paa.dit ShuDlal .thru: What about the others? 

'1'Iae JIoDOar&ble SIr .A1eaD4er lI:uMtmia: There is nothing to preveJ;lt 
them from coming back except, ,their own guilty cOIU1cience. . 

Mr. A • ..... uwamllylDlar: There are so many laws which can put 
them in jail without trial. ..', ., 
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The lIODouraM., 8lr Alu:&Dd. Kuddtpum: I 'am glad that my Honour-
able ,fried mentioned it. It is • lIery u&eful point. We have heard that 
oe.rtain Members do not believe in police, courts, judges, or, indeed anything 
but in my Honourable friends themselves. Wba.t am I to do? You say 
if I prosecute awaa, 1 shall bring false evidence against him. If'I convict 
• man, my iudgeia corrupt, or ,at any rate he is prejudiced. What am. 
1 to do? 

1Ir .•. V. Abhyankar: Tum down the whole system. 

The Honourable Sir AIlDDder Jludd1mu : Every time there is this 
sort of deba.te I hear attacks upon the police. I have often said·in this 
House" and I say it again, that the police have behaved with the greatest 
courage and discretion, (Loud Cheers.) They have had a most difficult 
task. After aU, in 11 big service like that, it is impossible to contend 
that nobody has committed ,faults. It is impossible for me to put 
forward that view and I do not put it forward. But I do put this forward 
that they have on the whole behaved with courllge Ilnd discretion-miItl 
you, the 110lice arc mainly Indian-both in war and in peace time, You 
abuse the C. 1. D.-men who ha.ve their lives in their hands. My Honour-
able friend behind me (Dr. Hyder) has expressed his indifference to 
murders. If it is a question of my friend"s murder or my murder I should 
be comparntivelyeasy; but it is n question of the murder ot men who' 
.are paid avery low wage for performing their difficult and hazardous duties 
which on the whole t,he~· perform very well. ' 

Tho Honourable :."('llti'nlU)1 who (.'OIl1('S from Renr(nJ dOCi not trust 
the police, the Court, thl' Chi('£ Justire, the witnesses. nothing. I suppose 
in his judgment th~ only judgment fs hiB' own. But he is the "incorruptible" 
ltobespierre of the Indian revolution. 

Kr. '1'. O. GOlwaml: Judgment of the country. 
'!'h. BOIlourable Sir AI.UDder Kudcl1mIll: Sir, is that the judgment of 

your own countrymen? I think you are doing India a very bad tum when 
you express these opinions BDout your own count,rymen. I, an alien, have 
a far better opinion of them than you have. 

Kr. B. Du: He wants a trial. 
The Honourable Sir Aleunder .uddlmu: Now, Sir, as regards (c), 

I have pointed out that we put no obstacle in the way of these' men. I 'am 
not prepared to say that I wm give these men facilities to retum because 
if I give them facilities. and bring the men back and then atTest them and 
try them for murder, that woula be, to my mind. repugnant. I will give 
them no guarantee. 

PaDdlt ShamlalB8hra: Can you give the name of t,he two persons whom 
you said you want to hang?, , 

'l"Ile Honourable Sir AleUDder Jludd1mu: I can, hut lam .not going 
to. I think I have dealt with most of the points that have been raised. It 
was said .in the course of the ,Qebate,.tbe,tiUleaegentlems ue _tWed to 
the same 'home comforts as the HOlne Member himself. Little do they 
bow, how small are the comforts of the Home Member. Th~y are ~uch 
lappler w'bere they are. ' '; 

Ill. '1'. O. GoIW'aml: Then exchange places. 
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The Jlaaourable Sir AI'UDder Mudd1man: No, for I have not qualified II 
There was another suggestion made by one of the Members who spoke. 
which gave me full and great power, power which I really ,n&h I enjoyed. 
It was suggested that 1 can conspire with the American Govel'Dlllent and 
the Ame~can Parliament to make them pass a law of naturalit&ation which 
is going to affect people who live in India. Well. Sir. we find it extremely 
diffioult to affect other Governments who are much more closely cQnnected 
with the British Empire. The abiurdity of such a statement is its own 
ftlfutation. 

I think I have dealt with all the points now. 
Syed Majid Bakah: What about my charge of reducing the majority? 

The Government reduced the majority in the Bengal Council by two. 
'J..'he Honourable Sir AJezander ][udd1man: That is an extremely foolish 

charge. if I may say so. As my Honourable friend pointed out rightly, the 
majority was two. I should not arrest two men if I .really wanted to 
get a. majority. I should arrest 20 lind make it silfe. (Syed Ma;id Bak8h: 
·'The casting vote of the Chair.") No. When you are conspiring to do 
this kind of thing you do not run things so nca.r as to rest on the casting 
vote of the Chair. (Laughter.). . 

I just desire to sum up the position. Individual cases. Yes, we will 
ClODsider ·anything put forward. We desire to limit our actions. to limit 
the restraints to the very mirrimum of what is essential to preserve our 
own position. We do not desire to do anything more than that. We can· 
not. to please R political movement or to secure temporary support. • 
compromise the interests of the ordinary citizen which are the interests 
of law and order. I have endeavoured to meet this Resolution. If only 
I was a better speaker I could have done it with more eloquence. but I have 
tried to meet this Resolution in a friendly spirit. I recognise it is a Reso· 
'Jution which may well be moved and I can do no more than appeal to the 
Rouse to say th~t on the whole I have given a satisfactory answer. (Loud 
Applause.) 

Lala Lajpat B.al (Jullundur Division: Non.Muhammadan): Sir. I rise 
to give my support to this Resolution as I believe there is no other ·Member 
in this House who is more qualified by personal exp'erience to speak on 
the subject than I am. Practica.lly. all the three alauses· have applied to 
me at some stage or other of my life. In 1907 I was deported u.nder 
Itegulation III of 1818. In 1921 I was convicted ~f a crime which the 
Government of India. afterwards declared WaS not a. crime. In 1921 I waS 
agBin convicted of a crime which the Government Advocate said had not 
)leen proved. When I wanted to return from America r was treated as an 
exile by the ref USB} of B passport. Practically all these three cla.uses have 
·in one. ,,'ay or another applied t-o me at different stages of my life. Let 
me take them 8eriatim. First. I will take my depor.tation under Regulation 
m of 1818. I was· deported under suspicion which was absolutely 
Without foundation. MV Honoura.blefriend, the Bome Member. only a 
-short ·time ago. alked ·Mr. G08~mi to t,ke his. statement that there Wtul 
00 conspiracy between the European society of Calcutta .and the Govern-
ment ·in drafting or p&ssing theO~nanee. ! want h~· to .ta'ke my state· 
l':llent th~t tlie slJtlpici~ ~,1~ of my h8~ng ~p~ed wi~K t~e~!: ·WI!o8 
t.b801u~lv jn'Oundleu. ·TI1et'e was AblOlu~ybo bM1B for It. lean ubder· .ua ,t.ll.tGovetntrl~rtt. believing hi the . reports of see'l'4rli agentl.· l'liougbt ., 
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that there was danger in my being allowed to remain ·free. I can quite-
lmderstand that. But after all, Governments and Courts are' not in-
fallible and the vagaries which are often committed in the narne of Gov-
~ent can better be remedied by an occasional revision of sUch cases 
which may take place from time to time. Any decisions which the-
Government might arrive at as to guilt, even though those decisions might: 
be confirmed by: the finding of High Court Judges who have not taken 
the defence of the men whom they are charging, can be groundless and 
wrong. About the treatment of political prisoners under Regulation III 
of 1818, I do not want to say much, but I want to say this that it is not 
the actual lack of comforts or lack of conveniences that matter so much 
as the insolence and practically the impudence of those jailors who are 
put in charge of these men. I was a personaJ. witness to such. insolence 
and impudence in my case. Men who have been honourable in their lives. 
who have enjoyed some social status in life, who believe that they have 
done certain things in the performance of their duty to their country-
they ma.y have been wrong-are entitled at least to that much respect 
which their sincerity demands and the purity of their motives is entitled 
to. Therefore when you put them in charge of persons who not only 
refuse to them the ordinary comforts of life according to·t,heir status in 
life but treat them with insolence and impudence, you are practically 
creating the atmosphere for a revolutionary movement. I have only that 
much to say so far 8S my personw case is concerned. 

Now. we have heard B lot about revolutionary movements. To me 
most of this talk seems to be absolutely beside the point. Revolutious 
IUld revolutionary movements are only natural. There are many people 
to whom the word "revolution" is like a. red rag to the bull. I want to 
make it clear that there can be no progress in the world without revolu-
tions and revolutionary movements. There are of course differences be-
tween the two, but, on the whole, this talk about the distinction between 
revolution and evolution is to my mind a. silly talk. There is no evolution 
without revolution and no revolution without evolution: The two things 
are interdependent. The question is one of pace. It is only on this basis 
that sometimes a. distinction can be made between the stages of evolution 
nnd the stages of revolution. Any other distinction is absolutely unreal. 
Now, Sir. I want to point out that revolutionary movements have always 
existed in this ~torld in the past. They exist in the world to-day Bnd 
they will continue to. exist in the world hereafter. One of my friends 
pointed out. and I wish to repeat that· statement, that there is no country 
on the face of the earth at the present moment, however civilised, however 
well governed it may be, which is free from revolutionary movements. 
Even Great Britain is not, a.nd therefore the existence of the revolutionary' 
movement does not necessarily imply that the peo}1le of that cC)untry, 
where the revolutionary movement exists, are so pe"erse and so absurd 
that they ought to· be penalised,-the whole of them or a large section of 
theD'\-for the existence of a revolutionary movement in that country. 
Of course, as I say, the nature of a .revolutionary movement depende 
upon the means which' tliat mOvement adopts to gain its objects and 
toe.obieve ita aim... . Here again there is nothing in the tl8ture of tlie-
people of lniia 'whicli mucathe.mdistinguiaheble 'from the people of 
othf!f C01,18triea.· I il~ve bad the -privilege of li'ring in Great Britain' aDd. 
nther Western countries and t do DOt see . any reaBQn wliy the'people of 
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. this country should be considered to be more excitable'"nd mora in-
llammable than the people of other countries. In fac~ the ,complaiD,t was 
that there were very few such people in this countr.y.· I do aa.y ,that the 
people of India are by nature, by tradition, by their' culture Bnd ,by their 
history, so docile and so managet'l.ble and so easily subject to law that 
they ought to be given the credit: for it instead of being discredited on 
th.at account. The existence of 0. revolutionary movement among them 
shows that there is something radically wrong in the system of Govel'Jl-
ment which forces the people to have recourse to revolutionary methOds 
in order to redress their grievances or to assert their rights. Now, Sir, 
on that point .again we have for the last five years tried, to create an 
atmosphere of non-violence in this country. There again I am perfectly 
certain that our non-violence may proceed from ,.conviction or may· not 
proceed from conviction, but it was certainly our definite opinion that, 
nnder the present circumstances of this country, any revolutionary move-
ment depending upon force was not desirable but on the contrary definitely 
harmful. We have repeated this statement from hundreds of platforms. 
Yet, in spite of Government's trying to crush movement of violence, it 
has gone on in tb;s country in some form or another for the last 25 yeal'8 
and it has not been cxh·mlinated. I say that no amount of rigour in the 
a.pplication of the law nnd no amount of rigour in the treatment of the 
prisoners wUI exterminate that revolutionary movement unless the causes 
-which are at the bottom of that movement are removed and remedied. 
That must be understood distinctly. It may be that there is 0. temporary 
lu]1. My friend the Honourable t.he Home Member in deRling with the 
Bengal case pointed out that the Bengal Ordinance has been so effective that 
since its passing there has been no outrage. If so, for that reason alone the 
prisoners sbould under the Ordinance be immediately released. If that 
()rdinnnce has done its work Bnd has been so effective that there has been 
'DO further outra.ge, then that is th(\ most cogent reason for taking im-
'mediate action to release all those de tenus who Rre detained under that 
·Ordinance. But I may tell my Honourable friend that tha.t should not 
give him any idea that rcvolutionary movements in this country will cease 
·to exist or will be exterminated unless, the real causcs at the bottom of 
tbese revolut,ionary movements are removed. The main cause is th'at 
~he people of tbis. country nre being denied their polit,jcal rights from day 
'to day, from month to month and from year to year. I must seek yoUr 
permission to say that the battle for freedom is of course a.lways goin~ on 
·in. the :world in some form or other. . There will be no progress unless 
people Bre prepared to suffer. I can quite understand Government takinp; 
1\n opposite view. My friend just now rend out the definition of political 
t9fJcnces. I could also read the definition of· political offences. from other 
~ncvclopredja.B ~'hjch would show distinctly that in a political offence intent 
~s of the' greatest possible importancel at least in judging ,the ,nature of 
the otlence, tne punishment to be given to the poHtica.l otlender and the 
treatment to be accorded to him. . These three things are essentia.ls in-
VQlv~ in any '.po1i.tical case; not only ihe technical offence but alRo the 
punishment :he has. to. receive . aDd the treatm~nt lie has to receive after 
conviction, I· could cite 'manv other authorities if I were .mind~d' to do 
10 affirminst the contrarv of what lJlV friend has cited, that is t~t . intent 
1B of veryllreat imoortance in a political .crime. The fact i~ this·t.bat tthere 
t. o.c.le.ar diAtlnction . between QnllntrieR which follow the nriti,h BYfjtern 
~d ~lJpae which follnw tha RussiRn nr'the;A~iria~ .ystem. ',What'flJl'! are 
~1I~.n~ the _pre~~!l~ !loy~r:.n~~P~ t; d9 i~ t1!'"t, as ther ar~ :Briti!lb~l'!I the1 

• 
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[Lala Lajpat l~ai.l 
~owd follow the British system and the British tradition of freedom aDd 
not the Austrian or old Czarist system. I want to point out the difference. 
The wording of the law and the technicalities may be similar, but th& 
application of the law in England and in India is very different. I do 
not think anybody can contend that England is free from revolution8l'1 
movement.. At the present moment there is a revolutionary movement 
going on in England, but do the Govemment treat those engaged in th& 
revolutiollary movement exactly in the same way as they do ·the people 
here? Certainly not. There is a great deal of difference, because public 
opinion in that country will not stand what we in this country are standing> 
They are & free. people. Even those people who do not agree with the 
revolutionaries and their views stand up in defence of liberty, of freedom 
of expression whenever any demand is made to suppress that freedom of 
expression. At the present moment the Labour Party wh1ch has no 
sympathy with Communists or with persons carrying on communistic 
propaganda (when an attempt was made to arrest the Communist leaders), 
tried its best to protest against such action by Govemment, and they 
assert that the public opinion of the country is with them, and I believe 
that to be true, because if there is one thing prominent in the British 
character it is the love of freedom of opinion and expression. Of course 
when it comes to freedom of action, that might be regulated by the laws 
and, therefore, Government might have to take some proceedings when 
it comes t.o action. But so far as freedom of expression, of sentiment, of 
opinion is concemed, that is a principle which every Englishman drinks 
with his mother's milk; and therefore the British people are na.turally 
opposed to() the suppression of such freedom ill their own country. But 
when they go abroad perhaps they find that Empires cannot be maintained 
on British traditions, and therefore for t.he maintenance of those Empires 
t.hey have recourse to methods which are not British in character. What 
we lire asking them is this, that if they are really appreciative of our' 
connect.ion with the British Empire, if they are really eamest in their 
dflmands for co>operation from us in the system of Govemment that 
prevails now, the test of t.ha.t lies in carrying out the principles of British 
justice in the treat,ment of political offenders in this country. I think. 
t,herefore, it is in the fit,ness of things that every time t.he Govemment or 
the representative!! of the Government Rsk us to make 8 generous response 
t.o It generous call for co-operation, B Resolution of this character ought 
t,o be brought forward in this Assembly to point out to the Government t}ie 
difficulties which prevent us from extendinl1; the ha.nd of co-operation. 
The facts rQlied on in this Resolution are of the nature of a skeleton in the 
cupboard Rnd they require exhibition whenever there is Q talk of unreserved 
co>operation. . So lonll as oui' people are t·reated practically Jike dogs 
becauRc they Mve had no trial, so loner 8S important men, men of' educa-
tion and culture like Subhas Chandra Bos6'. Are being treated in that way, 
Government cannot expect the NA.t.ionalist Party in this country to co-
operRt.e with them unreservedly. We are earnest. we are indulging in no 
camouflage ,,·hen we BH.y that we do not desire in t.his a revolutionary move-
ment hRF.led on force. We do wBnt An atmosflhere in whil.'h it may be 
nossiblfl for us t,Q co>operat,e with the Govemment to R ~Rter extent >tlia.n 
we hllvP done in the tlltst: but for the creation of that atmosphere it it 
absolllt,ely neces,a" that t,he treatment of politic"l prisoners or the treat. 
ment of political offences must differ from what it has open in the past. 1'. 
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must change materially and vitally. Unless .it changes; I _bmi~ 
eourse I ascribe no motives-that all this talk oi co-operation ilma. 
djplomaQy,~d not & matter of real earnestneu .. We want a proof ·ofthe 
sinc~ty ot. the intentions of the Government by their accediq to our 
requ~st in regard to these political prisoners and with .gard to these exiIeL 
I can understand that the Government may not be able to acoept the 
Resolution in its entirety. They may not be able to release all the politictl 
prisoners, but surely here is an opportunity which is otlered to GO?eftl. 
ment to show a real change of heart by acting as much in consultation with 
the representatives of public opinion as it is possible for them io do. I 
submit, Sir, that these people who have heen detained without trial. who 
have been imprisoned without a charge, should be either immediately 
released or put upon their trial. This practice of issuing lettr6B i'f1' (tClchit 
is so un-British, that in this 20th century !for any Govenlment ~ jUstify 
this procedure, amounts to a confession that in spite of British rufe for 
150 or 200 years we have made no progress at all towards real f:rMdom 
or towards 0. better understa.nding of human nature. I want to make it; 
clear, Sir, that we are not pleading for mercy. We want no clemeney, and 
we do not want any amnesty. We are by this Resolution pointing out to 
Government that here is an opportunity for them to show their sincerity. 
We are making our wishes known to the Government, and we are at the 
same time saying that here is a way for Government to give the eaeied 
proof of their intent,ion. of t.he sincerity of their call for co-operation from 
UR., I want to make it definiteJy understood that ~e shall be insulting 
and dishonouring those people who are suffering for the sake of their 
conscience and are, as they think, doing their dut~· in jails or in those com-
fortable quarters which the Home Member would have us l>elieve the prison • 
cells nre. We shall be insulting them if we ask for any mercy or elemenay 
or amnesty on tlheir behalf. We do not want. any of these things. We 
nre simply putting forward this Resolution in order to make our wishes and 
t.he wishes of this House known to thp, Government in the hope that the 
Government wiU consider them 8S the wishes of the representatives of the 
people, You have granted 0. certain constitution to this country of which 
you Ilre proud. 'Under t·hat constitution you have appointed certain COD-
stit,uencies. Those constituencies have elected UB, and we, as the repre-
sentatives of these const.ituencies which ~'ou admit are the best material 
at the present moment to reflect the lIentiment of the country , express our 
opinion, Bnd we ask you to act up to it, That is practically the reason. 
t,hat is the mentality with which we ha.ve presented this Resolution ana 
under which we are support.ing this Resolut:on. 

Now, Sir, I come to the second part of the Resolution which deals 
with perSons convicted by judicia.l courts. Rere a~ain we do not want to 
sit in rev:sion over judicia.] courts at all. That is not our wish. But, 
BS I ha.ve pointed out already, in my own CRse the District Magistrate, 
the law officers of the Government and the Government themselves were 
of opinion that the meetinlt of the Pro'rincial Co~resB Committee of the 
Punjab was a seditious meeting. Tbey declared it Buch and asked us to 
disperse. 'We re-fused Bnd we were prosecuted. The result wu tha\ 
t,he whole of that conviction had to be set Bllide because the law ofIicen 
of the Government of India declared that the interpret,ation of the law-
made by -the. Punjab GovenimE'nt was entirelv wron,. But this Govern-
ment which WAnt to follow British tradit!on~ had had absolutely DO "on!-
of regret to 'say totboaf persons of rellp~t't"ble poaition who had ·suffmoM 
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in prison for an OfiCllCO which did not exist, and which they had not 
IOhlmiUed. They have not anywhere expressed their regtet ~or th~t el'l'l)r 
of judgmellt. It was anerror--of j.1idgment which invo.lved, peqple ·iIi. 
diagrace, in diseomfortand in' expense and loss. to 8 very ,great extent; yet 
~ Government had not a single word -of regret for it.. We are in ' this 
eiottntry unfortu11.ately getting very much Ii.Ccustome4 to such errors of 
judgment. We want the Government to unders£sJ?-d that weare no longer 
ebildren. Perhaps we were not children at any stage b~t w~ ~eretofore 
lad no voice' to speak out. We have gottbat 'Voice now an!!, $o)ong all we 
D!l'Ve got that voice we shall speak out and nobody can stop us f1'9m speak:· 
~g out. We ·are now asserting that, if this Government cO'Dtin!le to com· 
~~~ violence in that way by these errors. of judgp'lent, then C?f course they 
ean only expect the younger people of this country to resort to revolutionary 
measures. The Government cannot come back to us and. say 'that these 
p~ple are adopting re\'olutionary measures ahd therefore they ha.ve to be 
sbut up in jails for their life. When ~ill the Government be convinced 
~hat, the I\troosphere bas changed? 1 should like to 8ay one word more on the question ot amnesty. I decline to believe that amnesties are 
granted out of mercy. Amnesties are always granted for polit:ca.l con· 
slderations, When the Government believe that it is in their interest 
to· creAte II better atmospbere, and to win OVer people'; tliey grant an 
&mn~sty.. "7ben they see thAt the people nre so dead that they (',I\nnot 
bring any pressure to bear on the Government and cannot make it un-
pleasant for t.hem, they do not grant any amnes~y. So, amnesties are 
not gronted out of mercy or out of considerations of clemency, b~t they are 

• rea.lIy gra,nted on political considerations. No ,Government can reo.!ly afford 
to exerciAe inercy. -Governments are not for the purpose of exercising 
mercy. They net in their own interests nnd on considerations of political 
expediency. So, Sir, in the cnse of judicial convictions also we ask for 
no revision of these convictions.. We ask for no revision .of the sentence 
a~' ,well. We simply say that there have' been cases in times of excite-
ment and. strife like the martial lnw administration. of the Punjab or the 
non-eo-operation or the Akali movements when certain judgments were 
p'8~8ed in a hurry. Certain sentences might have been considered advisable in that atmORphere Rnd at that time. and we say the time has come when 
Government out of consi~er8~ions of political expediency might reconsider 
those sentences and release those prisoners. . That iR all wha.t is meant by 
the second part of the Resolutio~. We. Cfl.St no aspersions either on the 
judiciary or the executive. We want to leave it only to an independent 
committee which mBY -have two representatives of Government And two 
representatives of this Assembly to -consider tlie appropriateneAs of keeping 
those people in jail any longt.'r. -

Now I, come to the third point .. 'My friend thQ Ho~ourable the Home 
Member said that under the law BS it stands tliere are no exiles. True the 
law dbes ~ot recognise ~ny exiles in thiBcountry except tbolle tr~nBported 
for. life, but.there~~e mt-thOds and methods, of' m9.king l>~ple exiles. 
For exampl,e .. if you refl:lse '" passl)ori; to a man who is in Switzerland or. 
"h~ is in Turkey or ,vh" is jn. America or who is i!1 Germany, 
you "rnc~ically oonverthim'into an exile without, _ passing .the 
s~Jitence of tr!lonR'pI)J!ta~i~n ~ hill). I .think th~e. ~J.l be. S~I\'le Sense 
i~'~~wib!t theB~ people' to c~me here 8J;1d "fterw~rds JWttipQ; .the¢ PI! their 
tl'i'at But ~·hen . you make it absolutely :mposslble for them to come by 
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.refusing them passports and then get up and· say there are no political 
'exiles sO far as the laW' of Ibdia is concerned, then I think you &renot 
l'utting the situation f~irly. . 
'. N.ow in .myoase I would point out tha.t I was not'expelled by this 
G.ovemment •. but when: my passport was refused and I. could not come 
'hack to India. I had ,to go into e~ile. I met two young men in Conste.nti-:-
nople, two Muhammadan boys, not more than 20 or 21 years of age, who 
W'~t o~t 6f this country' in the. 'time of the Hijrat movement· . 
.... . The·lIPD.~ SIr ~~er.~ddlml.n: Boys of 5O'did you'say? ... ... . 
. 'L&la'L&lpat Bat: Boys of 20 or 21. I call them boys b.ecause they were 

90 young .. I met th81!l i~ ~ons~antinople and they compla.ined to me that 
they were 111 very great distress m tha.t country /because they could not fin:d 
atiyernployment and had no means of livelihood. I advised them to apply 
for ·paSlports. They applied to the Consul General there but the passports 
""ere: not granted. I asked one of them to give me his A.pplica.tion and I 
'submitted it to the Labour Secretary of State. From that time, about a 
year ago, nothing has been heard by that man or·by me about his case. 

Ill. President: Order, order. I hope the HonourRble Member will now 
.bring his remarks to a closc. 

'!he Bonour&ble Sir Alexander Kuddlman: Mav I ask the Honourable 
Member one question? If he will bring that case to my notice I will hove 
it inquired into. 

Lal& LaJpat Hal: Thank :>'ou. I was just giving t.hat as an illustration. 
I will not take long. There are other cases also but I will not now refer to 
1;hcm. There are Indians in Japan, in Germany, in America. aDd in other 
-Countries who are in very great distress. Of course, there may be some 
whom the Government do not want here, others perhaps less otlensh'e, 
'<others not offensive at all. If they ask for passports it is only fair that 
..pQssports should be given to them, even on the understanding that Govern-
ment do not give them any guarantee that thev will not be prosecuted. I 
'submit, Sir, that sometimes young men are earned away by a scnse of duty, 
'or by an exaggerated sense of the righteousness of their cause. and they 
.do things of which they afterwards repent. They ought to be given a 
,chance of r.estarting life and making their existence as passable as they 
-can. Their relatives here are wanting them and are suffering from their 
,.absence. and they tbemselves are sutlering. Some are prepared to take the 
.risk of trial. Why net give them the chan('e of comiug here 8lld having their 
'fate decided by the courts? Perbaps Government may decide not to 
'prosecute them as they did not in the c~se in Bengal, of a Bengali who 
.~eturned recently from .Germ~y. At Rny rate these exiles should be 
·treated much more leDlently 1n. the matter of passports than they are 

':»oW': I ha.ve much mor.e. to. say, Sir, but 8S my time is up I will not 
~~e~l}lD the BOllse any longer.. . 

81r Wil10Q111by Oar.,. (Beng"l : European): Sir, may I be: allowed to 
·make .. ;few remarks regarding the incident· w.hi~hoocurred during my un~ 
avoidable ahf\ence this morning. I had not the privilege of hea.ring what 
my Honourable friend saW, but from what I have been told j~ 'Y9u1sl appear 
that he has been giving what I may peThaps call ratbet' 'toomucb attebtion 

_:0 half statements wbi,ch)18ve·~D.gjv~g. currency to in the press, at I~Rt 
;tn 80me aeetic-Ds of·the press;' 'E*('ejJt for the 'fllet tfiat it, nas been sought to 

• 
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[Sir Willoughby Carey.) make. these half statemellts the baais for a propaganda I aieuiii not haY,," 
thought it necessary now, as I ha.ve not up to the present, to make any reo 
marks about them, because anybody wh«> has known for the· put five ye&l'8> 
my political work would not accuse me of either the attitude- 01" the action. 
sought to be attributed to me by these remarks. I do not tlriDt- that those-
Members of this House who know me either would seek to do 80'. 

Well, Sir, I have only to say that our cold weather visitors have un·. 
doubtedly suaered under a. misunderstanding of what has passed, owing' 
possibly to,p. lack of knowledge of the situation and conclihob in Calcutta •. 
In fact the whole incid~nt is the outcome of misunderstanding on' their-
part and possibly of misrepresentation on the part of others. As regards 
the special instance which has been made much of Wiith regard to the meet· 
ing which I did not attend, I stated quire heely in advance that only under 
certain conditions would I attelld, or should I attend, and those conditionS" 
could .not he fulfilled, and that was my only reason for not going. I beg-
to thank you for this opportunity. 

111'. T. O. GOIwami: May I explain? 

lIr. President: gir Willoughby ('are~ .. has given an explanation witiP 
reference to the statement made by the Honourable Member in his speech .. 
'I'he incident must clolle I.' OW. 

·lIr. Abdul Baye (EaRt Punjab: Muhammadall): Sir, I believe every' 
intelligent mon in .this Asscmbl.v knm\'s wh;V I /lm intervening in this' 
debate (Laughter), Rnel if they do not know.. I may remind them of the' 
Persian couplet. (The Honourable Member quoted the couplet.) (An 
Honourable Member: "Translate it".) I will not translate it. but I will 
state whitt it melms. A woodcutter was cutting It green tree, and in that 
Ret of torture h(· soid he heard the wailings of that tree onel, in spite of" 
the fact that he had never worked in the laboratory o{ Sir J. C. Bose, h~ 
said the tree snid: "It is not the blade made of steel that cut·s me, 
it is the wooden handle that is responsible for all this. to (Hear, henr.» 
Sir:. after the !"Tleech made by Dr. L. K. Hyder of the Aligarh University, 
J deem it my clut·v to doolare from mv seat in the Assemblv t.hat the views' 
that he has '~xprel'lsed are not the views of the community 'to which I have-
f·he honour to belong. (Applause.) I am a MU8salman and under Islam 
sycophancy has no place. Islam stands for liberty and heeaom; Islam 
stands for equal rights for all: Islam allows every individual and every 
community t,o ri~e and grow to it.s full stnture. There is no place in 
Islam for untouchabilit;v or t,hE' cnste system, and there is no place for 
beggary and va~llncy. Sir, we in India are n. down-trodden community; 
we Rl'e backward in education and financialIv we are worse off. But in 
spite of all this. there is one institution of' which we are all proud and' 
thR.t institution ;'1 the Alie-arh Collelle of the Muslim University. After-
what has fallen from the lips of Dr. L. K. Hyder, on behalf of my com-
munity I want him to deolAre wliom he represents. Is there ·a community' 
he caD claim to represent? 

Dr. L. E . • ,4er: Certainly . 
• *Speech DOt eorreet.ecl by tbe B01Iovable Jl_b.,.:. 
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1Ir. Abdul Ba,8: Will the Aligarh College be proud ·of him to·morrow 
whea. they read his speeoh in the papers? I throw out. a challe." to ' 
him. I am prepared to ,re,iga my seat in the A88ettlbly. Let him aleo-l 
:r~gD bia Beat aDd I_tUI ohoo.. OIle oooatitUl5ocy, aDd let UI ask th.· 
Gpvemmeat to-aulIPead the rules and allow 0. to do 10, and He fto" 
will be l'eturaed. 

:From my ieat in the. Assembly I want to convey a message to the 
teachei'8 and the taught of the Aligarh College that they must rise equal to 
the occasion. I declllore that, if the view8 e%prestted by the Doctor are· 
the views of that institutioD,. if from the platform of the Strachey Ban' 
I hear a voioe . 

1Ir. PI'IIldIIIt: Will the Honourable Member come to the !nerits of' 
the question? 

Mr. Abdul 8aJe: The merits of the question, Sir, consist in the· 
question whether the views that have been expressed by Dr. Hyder are-
the views of the Aligvh University. 

Dr. L. 1[. H,.: On a point of order.' Mr. President, I represent, I 
am the elected member representing the rural constituency of the Agra' 
Divisiol1 and these are the views which are held in that constituency. 
I believe these n.rethe views (Ories f'f'Om the SW4T4j Bu/.chel of "No, no. ")' 
at leaet of people who desire the good Qf their country. 

Kr . .Abdul Haye: Coming, Sir, now to the merits of the question, 
e,rerywbere in the world patriotism and loyalty go hand in hand exeept· 
in t·his unfortunate countr\'. Here one and the same man cannot afford 
to be n loyalist 8S well 8s a patriot. The very moment you become a 
loyalist you cease to be 'I~ pa.triot, 'and the very moment you take up the· 
role of R patriot you cease to be Joyal. I want to SBy that although these-
people who Me rottin~ in jails are, according to you.. seditionists, in my 
vOCAbula.ry they are called patriot,ic men. So we are justified in protesting,'. 
it is perfectly natural for us to enter a very strong protest, against the· 
trentmEmt that is being meted out to them. I hope the Government wUI' 
rise equal to the occasion and prove their sincerity by releasing them, 
Rnd it is only then that they can show tha,t they are out for co· operation . 
in this country . 

• r .•. V. Abh,lDkar (Nagpur Division: Non·Muhammadan): Sir, it is 
with the utmost regret that I stand to support this Resolution; (" A Voice: 
" Regret. ") yes, Sir, regret, because i~ seems ~e have not yet l?a8sed. the 
stage when our only remedy for our grievances IS to pass such Resolutions. 
which will be thrown into the waste· paper baskets by the Government. n, 
is time that instead of passing such Resolutions we Rhould be ab~ to em·· 
bark on a programme of resistance and say to the Government " This or--
that. choose what you would like I" The Honourable the Home Yem-
bel',' Sir, referred to peace and order. '!'be Honourable the Home Member 
said that a'll these people were sent to jail to maintain peace, to maintain 
order, to protect the Hves of citizens. What kind of peace was it that he 
wanted to ma.intain? 

1Ir. T. O. CIoIwaml: The peace of the grave I 
III ••. V. AbbpDUr: The peace that has ended all peace in tJai. 

oountry, JI! ~~ ~b .. t p~C?~? lait the peaeeoHbe gre,."eyard that he wants. 
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in this oountry;, and if he wants that peaoe Imuat teU him the time' is 
eoming when it shall not be so. He wants to maintain order. What is 
IIshat order? Order which istbe embodiment of &lol disorder? Order means 
,-our orders, that we should'suDjeotoU!'881ves to: your' t1r&nIiy, that we 
should obey your commands, that we should throwaway' our' freedom' at 
your feet, that we should allow you to be masters in this land anel ourselves 
slaves here in our own homes. That is tlul order you want to maintain: 
and it is to ma.intain that order that 'you are sending our people to ja.il. 
Well, let me tell the Honourable the Home MemMf that .it is tlmethat 
that kind of order sh~n not be maintained in this' country. Howsoev~r he 
'and his mighty Government may try to maintain it. I am not appealing 
to his sense of justice because I know he has none; I 8m DOt, :apptaling to 
his sense of fair pIny because I am positive he has not an atom of it, I 
:am not appealing to his Britishness, if I may say so, beca"se. I kpow it is 
not un-British, the way they are beha.ving towards us. DO' you 'not Know 
that they have been hehaving like this with \1S for the last one hundred and 
fifty years, and that it is too late in the day for you to say that it is un· 
British? It is not un.British; it is fully British. Might is tight. That 
is the principle with which the world was born and that is th~ principle with 
which the world will end. Justice. Fairplay. This is all idle talk ;theae 
'are all shibboleths; these are all frauds, the UBe of these words, I mean. 
"Then, Sir, it has been said in oppositoin to this Resolution by .the Honour-
able the Home Member that people who used violence, it ~ they tha.t. this 
Resolution in the second 'Part of it sought to release. But who began 
·Violence in this country? The people or the Government? YoU: began vio-
lence in this country, and it doeR Dot lie in your mouth to-day to say 
that yon will not have violence. Why d~d you not ha.ve representative Gov. 
ernment in this country? You are carrying on the Government of this 
eountry from minute to minute by pure violence, is it not? By your 
military and your police; or are you carrying it on, by tihe good grace of the 
people and b~·the wishes of the people? I want your answer. You are B 

· Rl~ber of an irresponsible executive that is executing us every day . . . . 

OOionel Sir BeD1'1 StaDyon: Mav I rise to a point of order? Ought not 
-the Honourable Member to address these moderate rema.rks to th~ Chair 
Rnd not djrectl~' t,o the Member? 
. 'Kr. Prelldent.: The Honourable Member's point has some force, aDd J 

· hope the Honourable Member from N agpur will bear it in mind. 
111'. II. V. Abhyanw: I will. Sir, and I am.glad the Honourable and 

'pIlnnt Memher has come to .the rescue of the Home Member. 
. The Honourable Sir AleDudel' lIuddtmq: Not a.t, aU :' I thoroughly enjoy 

';t. .(Laught~r.), 

.. '.r.M:. V r AbhyaDkar: There; he has given the gallant Memher the FIlip; 
. it· is: nQt good to protect one who does not want protection, , Who has begun 
'tha.t violence? You began the violence.. Give up your violence. It is the 
'Government of this country which ought to ~ve up violence. It is they who· 
'have begun it and it is time they should stop it. 

• ..' •. , • .: ••. , :. ;" . • ... : .-~ • ',.i ~ 

The Honourable the Home Member said that even in: free countries an 
• +08 against the,State was considered a very gNat «iDle but tbi.t pe'Ople 
iJrtthis oountry Oon~ it a very light ,thing! aiid I would say"ery rightly 
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so. Nobody has the right in a free country t~ .tloim:lqt' aD .6ftanoe agWDst, 
the St!'tebecause there by getting a. m,"jority of the people on hi, side-
one gets what he wants and may do what he likes. It is Dot so 'here. We 
m~y have.tbe whole nation on our side and yet we oannot get what we want. 
Well, that is the difference; and that is why ~n offence against the State 
ought to be considered in this country and is in fact considered a lighter 
thing than, it would be in a free country. 

The Honourable the Home Member said that the law did not recognise 
distinction between political crime and non-political crime. Does he not 
know that a great English lawyer has said that the law was an ass? 

The Bonourable Sir AJ.eDDder Jluddlman: I am glad to have the Honour-
able Member's confinnation. 

JIr .•• V. AbhyaDkar: And it is the greatest ass, let me tell him. And 
wha.t is law a.fter all? Law is a creature of justice (Hear, hear); law has to 
serve justice; it has ·to subserve justice. It is justice that ought to predo-
minute. Laws cun be made and unmade, but justice remains the same. 
you must remember that. 

Then, Sir, the Honourable the Home Member in. one breath said that 
the law did not recognise distinction between political and non-political 
crime and in another breath he himself recognised that distinction when he 
Bsked whether the Moplas were guided by political motives. He was blow-
ing hot and cold in the same breath. If the law does not recognise it, you 
recognise it at least, and this is what the Resolution wants. 

Then, Sir, I should like to tell the Honourable the Home Member that 
I do not want him to indulge in the luxury as he called it, of an amnesty. 
What grounds were there, he asked, for the exercise of amnesty. Well, 
let me tell the Honourable the Home Member, through you, Sir, that what-
ever our grounds for the exercise of amnesty they are far more real and 
stronger than his grounds for this bad Government, for this barbarous Gov-
ernment. Our grounds for asking for an amnesty are your barbarous Gov-
ernment, your military Govemment, your uncivilised Government. Those 
are the grounds for granting an amnesty. No new grounds need be given. 

Then, Sir, the Honourable the Home Member said that by letting out 
the political prisoners he did not want any more lives of men to be wasted, 
thereby meaning the lives of the police and the C. I. D. Yes, you do 
not wBnt to waste their lives. I know their lives are very pre· 
cious to. you, because you can have those people at your command 
to pitch them against us and you use them to waste our live~. 
But on our side let me tell you that we do not want you to waste 
our lives also. So many noble souls are rotting in the jails. It 
is all very well for us to be here and to talk. They did not talk, 
they acted, they have sWfered and they are Buffering .. Let me teU those in 
this House, I mean those who c'all themselves LIberals or Moderates. 
sycophants Or others, let me tell them that they owe their position to-day to 
the man who is in jail. If they are giveJ;l. higher posts, if they are given 
jobs, it is du.e to the agitation of that man. Government have thrown cer-
tain crulllbs to them 80 that they may act .88' a palliative and divert the 
nation from. the main agitation. If an Indian is appointed a. High Court 
Judge or if he is appointed an Executive Councillor, it is because of the man 
who threw the bomb in the streets of Calcutta. (Laughter.) I do '~hiDk s~, 
it is no good the Govemn:lent Members. laughing. It is because that.~an 
threwtlhEi bomb that Government wanted to use palliatives. I want the Gov-
ernment to use curatives aild remove the ca.use· if they want to st.am.p out 
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the disease. ' We do not want viole.nce, let me tell the Govemment quite 

-.1rankly. Let me assure the Government at least onbel1alf of myself th80t 
I am the most peace-IovWg in&n. (L8oughter.) They wUl find me as docile 
as a lamb (L&ugbter), unless they commit treason against tbe I80ws of 
God when the Almighty, to Whom nothing is impossible, will make 80 lion 
out of a sheep. They must not fotget that; I W&nt them to take this 
Resolution &B a warning. A waming for what? It is flo warning to them to 
mend their ways. If they will mend them in time there will be true friend-

,ship between us very soon. I hope so. In the end I will say only one 
thing, and through you, Sir, I will tell tbe Honourable the Home Member 
one thing, Remember, there is the beast, there is the man and there is 
the God in every human being. If you act beastly with us, the besst in 
us will jwnp out; if you act manly with us, the man in us will come out 
and meet you, and if you Rot godly with us, the God within us will respond 
and merge in the God in .you because there cannot be more than one God. 

'(Applause. ) 
JIr. II • .4.. linDaIl: 8i~, after the eloquent speech of the Honourable 

Member who spoke last I want to get back to the humdrwn of the debate 
and confine mvself more to the terms of the Resolution and the amendment 
which are before the Hou!J6. Sir, so fllr as clause (a) of the Resol'ution 
is concerned, the Honourable the Home Member speaking on beha.lf of 
the Government said that it can only be dealt with on the ground of [~ 
general amnesty. 

The other ground which, d'.f ,course. he naturally did not like to mention 
but which is present at any rate in my mind is-and I hope he will agree 
with me-mercy. I am not going to stand on the floor of· this House Ilnd 
preach to the Honourable the Home Member to do his duty on the plea of 
mercy. 1\ is the prerogative of the Government;, as he very rightly des-
·cribed it, and with that prerogative is iIIiposed a duty and an obligatIon 
upon the Government, which 'is equally sacred, that if they find a case 

·or cases where clemency or mercy should be exercised, it should come 
spontaneously from them. '1 am -ndt going to encroach upon the function of 
the Government which is expressly provided for in the Criminal Procedure 
Code. Dealing with the ground of a general amnesty, I do not know when 
the Honourable Memoer will "decide that the time has come for a general 
·amnesty. He gave us no indication wba'tsoever. But reading the signs 
'Snd having listened to some of his answers to questions during the last 
'few days, and also the recent eloquent speech of the Governor General to 
which he referred" it seems to me that the time for a general amnesty 
will only come when Pandit'Motillil Nehru win 'go to ~he ViceregalT...odge. 
(Laughter.) If the Honourable the "Home Member is going to WRit for 
tha.t, he it' welcome to wait. 1 cannot induce him nor can I tl&e bim to 
ViceI'egal Lodge, although I am willing to go and have been there and Sir, 
you 'have been there l'scentlymore Often th~n I. (Laughter.) If that is 
the only tenn, then I say 1 cannot comply w.itb it. 'I .:lannot, pOMibly 
tltand in this House. Gna comply With the one and only cleSt' an4. preCise 
'ConditiQD which 'h,M 'been 'hifd "down so often, so repeatedly, so d~t~rminedty 
and so aftirma.fiveh.l. ce.unot comply withJt, 'beyond, saying thl)t the 
country h ... jiven ,sufticiientproc$fs to. expedtU1e Jlex~ mov'£! frolll the 
G.Pve~JV.ent.. " . " , 
~, ,wi£breg~to -,pa,i1, .(~) ~t: : .... ~ ~.;4le (I'ses, of ~ber ;political 

p,ri~ who, al!8 "CQlJVicitea. ~hou~ 'be· ..vjs~ 'by- :aeomaUttee.· Well. 
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Bir, it seems to me from .a. practical point of view it .ia perfectly futile. 
What will this cQIlUDWee doJ Is this committee' going to allow further 
.eYicience to be .called" fresh evi~nce to be called ?Here . you have o.-.e$ 
.ih.athave been tried by c.ompeteXlt tribunals and they have been. con~cted. 
The materWI are there. TheYQIUl neither be reduced nor increased, lfdld 
what is the.good of haviug this iutile committee which will revi,ije ·t*e 
cases? Thore1ore., it seem.s to me aud ISB,y to tbe House, that it is per-
fectly futile to pass this part of the Resolution. I am theretfore inclined to 
.give my whole-hearted support to the amendment of my Honourable 
friend from Bengal. Mr. Goswami, and his amendment is the amendment 
upon which I wish to take my stand. . 

Dealing with that amendment, let us consider it car~ully and I ask 
.the Honourable the Home Member to tell Ple at least in his final reply 
whether our case does DOt require most careful consideration and whethel' 
.that amendment is not a rea.sonable one. Sir, the first portion of that 
amendment i8 this, forthwith to secure tht) immediate release of all political 
prisoners detained without trial. My Honourable friend, Colonel Crawford 
said that nothing new was saig, no further argument was advanced to-day. 
But, Sir, the Goverwnent arrested these men I believe as long ago as Nov-
ember, 1924, and we are t.o-day in January, 1926, and I want to know front 
Gov~mcDt bow long they are still going to keep them in prison without 
bringing them to trial. An indication was given by Colonel Crawford-I do 
not know whether the Honourable the Howe Member endorses those rea SOIlS 
but I do not ga.ther that from the sPeech of tihe Honourable the Home 
Member. The indication was this, that" If we bring evidence now, there 
are conspira.cies which will come to know and they are not yet broken and 
until we break those. organisations completely we are not going to bring 
·these people to trial and therefore they must rot in jail ". Sir, I think 
there is some limitation to this plea. This is the ground which was given 
to us more than a year ago. This is the reason which was urged throughout 
last year and this is the same reason given to us here in this House now 
why they cannot do it. I ask the Honourable the Home Member,' is this 
fair and just to these men who have been locked up without trial for more 
than a year? Therefore, I hope that this House will, I cannot say un-
:animously because Honourable Members are looking at me doubting me 
-on the other side,-but I hope this House will carry that part of the 
amendment by an overwhelming majority and I appeal to my European 
mends that it is time for them now to come forward and say that, these 
men should DO longer rot in jail without trial. . 

The next part of tlie amendment is this: to take Ifteps to remove alt' 
difficulties in the way of the retum to India of all Indian exiles in foreign 
'Countries who may have been suspect~ of being concerned in any revolu-
tionary or other activities regarded by Government as prejudicial to thE'! 
interests of India. I listened to the speech of the Honourable tne Home 
Member on this point with very great attention and very great interest. 
lIe made it clear that Govemment will put no obstacles in the way of 
tbeaeexiles..if they wish. to return to .India. At tb~ same time he very 
fr.8nkly said, thatth~t will not give them any immunity from . 'flaking the 
consequences of the law in this country, if they had broken any law. I 
can quite understand if the Honourable Member said thiRl-that there are 
'Certai~ ·men who are ,eDles, whom. if they come here, we ~ . ..goi.- f.D 
~cute or :a,sainst 'Whom ~e -ihall 'taMe. :lueb . ltepeas the lUI pe~if. 
U8 to :t&k-e and th~re Me certain .other men waO\lnU ,not be P1'OOMCle4 agal~t 
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if they came to India. Now, what is the good of sayingthis--that we will 
put no difficulties in the way' of these men if they come back? Youknow 
perfectly well that almost every one of them. without exoeptioD oouldbe 
brought under some law or other and convicted of some oftenoe or other. 
I want to test the bona fide., of the proposal which you are making. 

The JlODourable Sir Alez&llder 1I11dd1man:· Is the Honourable Member 
entitled to chal'ienge the bona fide, of my proposal? 

Mr. II. A. liDD&h: I do not mean that the Honourable Member is not 
honest in what he says. What does it amount to when you say that the 
Government are not going to put any obstacles in the way of these exiles? 
I venture to say that almost every one of them could be proseputed 
under some section or other and convicted. Perhaps I used a wrong ex-
pression when I used the phrase .. bona fides ". I did not mean to attri· 
bute anything. I want to give the House my own personal knowledge of 
some of these exiles. I ha.ppened to be in Berlin and I met several of 
t.hem deliberately and I had long discussions with them. You know as 
well as we do that every one of them wasehelping Gennany in the war. 
It is a fact. Now what is the position? Each one of them 
came to see me individually. It was not a preconceived idea 
at all. In the course of conversation I asked every one of them 
what they thought now, and I got an answer from every one of them that 
they had mnde the greatcst blunder of their lives. NQ, Sir, I was not in 
authority. I was satisfied that they were stating to me their real 
convictions. . They said, .. We have leamed that by associating our-
l5elves with any foreign Government or any foreign power we are not 
likely to get freedom for Indio. ". They are living there now and they 
would like to come back to India. And let me tell you that speaking on 
behalf of these 10 or 12 men I say they are willing to give you an under· 
ta.king and make 80 solemn declaration that they will never associate them-
sdvt's with any foreign Government. or any foreign people in future in 
order to work Ifor the good of India as they have now been convinced that 
thOStl methods will not help the cause of the freedom of India. They are 
willing to give you a declaration, and an undertaking, and I was satisfied per-
sOIlally that they honestly believe that they have made a great mistake. 
It is not, Sir, that they are t'ltarving.They are not starving. Many of 
them are getting on fairly well in their various vocations. They do not 
therefore want to come here because they cannot get on or earn their liveli-
hood there. They naturally want to come back to their own country and 
they are willing further to give you an undertaking that they will not 
engage themselves in any political propaganda. in India which is uncon· 
stitutional or violent or non·peacefQI. Now, I ask the Honourable the 
Home Member, does he want nny more conditions? It not, then what is 
the good of saying .. I will put no difficulties in your way ", when they 
kn~w perfectly well that as soon as they land here you will prosecute them, 
and you say so. 

The BODOUrablt Sir AleUDder lIuMbaRn : I am sorry to interrupt the 
Honourable· Member, but to shorten the debate; I must point out that . 
several men have returned and I have not prosecuted them. 
~ 1Ir ••• A. ltDDaIl: I welcome the news~ Tb.i.tis esactly wbet I have 
been urging upon the Honourable the Home Member. .And if I· mig~t 
respectfully put the suggestioDsbefore the Honourable ~e 'Home Kember, 
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he should entertain the applications of these men ae he thinks proper and let 
such of them return. I have got my eye also on Ja.p&D as much II. the 
Honourable Member has. I a.ppreciate that, but let the appUoatdonsbe 
welcomed by you and whon you find that you have got a. m&D. witp. whom 
you a.re satisfied give him a chance a.nd start and give him the safety in 
this country which is after all his ·mother country. to· Which ·1ie lqDgs to 
oomebaek. . 

Now; the next point I have to deal with is to bring to mal under:the 
ordinary law of· the land such pemons against whom Govel'i:mlen~. think 
that thoy have suffioient evidence to go to court. Sir, this amendment 
coming frorn my friend Mr. Goswami gives me special pleasure-I mean 
this part of it. I congratulate him and I want to make it quite "lear that 
the implication of this part of the amendment is this, that we do not wish 
that any crime or any offence should go unpunished, even a politioal offence. 
which the Honourable Member sitting there on behalf of the Govermnent 
calls graver than any other offence, while the Honourable Member ~ this 
side would consider that other offences are graver th&D political· oReneea. 
I am not going to dispute one or the other, nor do I Wish to decide the 
point here. I would for the present res.t content with saying that an offence 
is an offence in the eye of the law. And certainly even my friend, Laia 
Lajpat Rai, made it clear that he, speaking on heblfof the .very large 
section that hc represents here, says" We condemn violence: w.e have 
condemned violence: and in spite Of that, crimes havp been coinmitted ", 
/lnd there may be certain revolutionary organizations in the country, 'and 
thoy require to be dealt with. JIas anyore on this side of the House or 
OrI my Aide ever suggested that these revolutionary movements should .not • 
be .put down? Has BnYOIle suggested that those people who have commItted 
offences against the State should not be tried and oonvicted? At least 
I hQve not. I never have and I repc>st here again no offenoe against the 
State can be condoned: it must be vigorously prosecuted, and the men 
must be prosecuted; but for God's sake send them up fo~ trial; and do not 
lct them rot in jail without trial. 88 you have done in the C86'e of ROme 140 
men, the figures given by the Hono\ll'aHe the Home Member; for more 
than a year and a quarter now; and we ask you th9l"eforeto bring them 
to trial and get them convicted; if you can, and the sooner you adopt this 
poiicy the more readily you will get support and response not only from 
the Membors of this HOllse but from the country at large. 

Kr. bar :Rath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non~Muh8mmadBD R~I): 
In view of the authoritative pronouncement of the Honourable the Home 
Member that Membel'll who come from a province where there ill no polio 
tical prisoner should not liava taken the trouble of moving a Resolution 
lor the releago of political prisoners, I do not know whether I 'shOuld con· 
gra.tulate my HObourable friend Mau1vi Mohammad· Shafee for ·gettin;r aD 
opportunity, through the A:o?«i offi~esof the ba.llot box! to move a. Reaolu· 
tion for the release of pohtIcal pnsoners, for I am pamfully .aware of tbe 
fate .that awaits·Resolutions of this type. After all, ours is It recommendatiOn 
and if any recommendation was necessary in an bnpotta.t1t ttuJiitel' like this. 
to awaken t.Re tlxeClutive to its sense of ·duty, to tlie people of this country, 
it has been thundered forth from not only the presA and the platfonn, but 
has belln 'praclaimed to the mighty rulers of this vallt cQntinent from. ever~1 
Indlan hellJ!th and ·home which has been rendered desolate, by their etlen' tears. ,. ' .. 

" 
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The Resolution divides the politics! prisoners into three categories, 
namely: 

~ Those that have .been convic~ed after trial; Bnd 11) Thpse that are detained without trial; 

8) Those that are in foreign lands, but are not allowed to return 
home. 

'.Sir, 88 'regards the first clus I would like to quote a dictum of . the 
great English· jurist, Blackstone, to convince my English friends in this 
HOUle, if it i.at .oJi nccessary to convince Bny Englishman on this point. 
It·runs' thus: 
...... To bereave a Ufe by violenoe and oonfiscat.e his estates wit.hout accusat.ion and 
t.rial would be 80 gtOIIS aud atrocious an act of deepotism 81\ must at once convey· an 
alarm. t.hroughout the Kingdom. But the confinement of persons? by secretly hurrling 
t.hem ·to jaiT; whero their lIufterings are unknown, is a le8. publ,e, le'8 ,'riking thing. 
and ftIIerefore, a more dangerous engine of an arhitrary government." 

C~ing to more recent times, allow me to quote once more the words 
of Lord MOI'leyWJiUen to Lord Minto. He wrote: . 

. .. I won't. follow ~ou ill deportations. You .state your case with .remarka.ble foroe, 
I admit. But then I comfort myself in my d~quiet of differing from you, hf the 
reftection that. perhaps the Spanilh Vieeroy in the Netberl~ds, the Alllltrian VIceroy 
in VitlDll&, the Bourbons .in tbe SieiUee and Governors in the old American coloPiee, 
used reasonings not wholly dissimila.r ·alld not much les8 forceful." 
No\-withstanding 1Iuch authoritative 'pronouncements of grea.t English-
m.en the burea.ucracy in India persists in keeping men in confinement under 
the well known plea. of law and order whiQp haa been the cry of every irres-

• ponsible Quthority from 'time immemorial and if they persist still in keeping 
the .flowers of our race like Subhal1 Chandra Bose and Ani! Baran Ray in 
confinement, in spite ·of our Resolution to Bet them free, it proves tha.t 
irresponsible government is synonymous with a government incapable of 
Bpprecia.ting the opinion of the people governed by them; and yet we have 
been asklJd to .co-operate with a Government which makes the least gesture 
towards popular will, I need hardly repeat all the arguments against deten-
tion without trial which hav~ been adduoed so often in this House and 
outside. It is against all principlcs of free and democratic states to keep 
personA imprisoned, without placing them before a court of law and testing 
the evidence in the light of cross-examination. In England during the war 
ev~n the German spiee had the benefit of a. trial, though before a court 
martial. But here in the co.se of these unfortunate persons, you have 
only the taintfld evidence of II. (lorrupt and unscrupulous poHce, examined 
b)' . officers who are not only subordinate but subservient to the very execu-
tive. who delight in making an impression upon the people whom they rule 
~n.d a.r~ thus instrumental in paving the way for revolution. 

Sil', I Marge the Government of this country with creating revolution 
m this unha.ppy la.nd bv driving the people in their desPNr of all lega} and 
constitutional methods' to one 01 revolution, by their unstatesmanlike a.c-
tions is perpetrating such misdeeds amongst A. non-violent people and I 
charge the Government with ~igh crimes and misdemeanours for which 
they wiUbe tried before the bn.r of humanity. Secure in your Regulations. 
OrdinanceS and maxim guns--emblems of brute force-you may flout the 
moral forees, which nIle the destinies of men and nations. About 2 venN 
ago, when I moved .. Resolution in thill very : House for the repeal. of Regu-
lati6n III of 1818, I said all that need be sRid against deportations without 
tn.l ~nd if th~r~ li", been any reol change of heart in the Government . let 

~ . 
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them prove it by actual deeds and not words. We oanatrett)h oUr~. to 
join yoU;1'B in fellowship" ,only when you wipe off the blood of ,our m,art,yra 
from your, hands. 'I'ill theni pray do not insult U8 by askhlg. WI ,tp graffP 
those bloodstained lumds of yours. If you really wilh to create &p., atmo-
sphere on mutual good-will and trust, you should also release' 'those, that 
have been convicted of political' 'offences, for, after all they are pe.triotic 
citizens, who a.re dissatisfied with the existing state of things And·wet to 
bring about 0. newa.nd a better state of things in a political society. ;They 
are not like ordinary criminwiI, Il. menace to good govemment and aoeiaty. 
but can be madepillal's of strength for upholding law and ord~r by' states-
manlike measures of granting an amnesty IlS soon as there is a change -in; the 
politieal ;situation of a country, and I beg to assert that the present'is' OIle 
of'luoh times. ,Patriots whom you in your mad n.enzy had deportedl exiled 
am imprisoned have now come to this House to advise and guide.you;in the 
path' of reetitudeand honour forgetting the persoDal wrongs inilictedupon 
them by the Government. There sits in kont of you the l\I1azzini of lndian 
freedom, with the gent,leness of & Christ floDd a Buddha and before his sacred 
presence let all thought of vindictiveness aud race arrogance give wa,y to a 
higher and nobler cOIlCeption of Government. 

As rogarclsthe exiles living in foreign cOuntries. the removal of the ban 
~g&inst their return to their motherland is i::ut an act of' bare justice. Even 
the Russian Government h&El recalled the revolutionllries from' Siberia fr;)m 
~ime to time, and I hope the BritiE\h Indian Government will not lag behind 
Russia in a matter like this. ' . ' , ' 

Sir,' coming as I do from, Bengal, which has justly been styled a 
martyr province, I once more appeal to you in the llame of humanity and 
justice, to relea:se the men, whom you have got under your clutches, through 
sheer brute force, and I once more remind you that one day you will have 
to render the I«lcounts of your self.imposed trusteeship before 8 higher 
tribunal where hypocrisy and insincerity will not help you. 

You may disregard this appeal, youha.ve the power to do so, but remem· 
ber that your persistence in a polioy of repression will }a.y up such a harvest 
of discontent which it wiIJ not be easy to allay. 

Nursed hi your' literature and history it will not be surprising if our 
8(lhools and colleges one day ring with the echoes of the prophetic words· of 
the British Warrior Queen as sung by your poet with, necessary alterations 
as: ' 

.. Engl&JJd Rhall periah, write that word 
In the blood IIhe haa IIpilt, 
Perish hopele8s and abhorred, 
Deep in, ruin a8 in guilt." 

It behoves both you and U8 to prevent tho coming of .uob a. day, for I 
believe our destinies have been linked together by an AU· Wise Providence 
and We are destined to walk side by side in this unhappy land for 'many a 
long and weary year to come. . 

Therefore, t appoal once mol'e to you, with all the emphasis lean com-
mand, to release the political prisoners and create an atmosphere of mutual 
goodwill and trust. It is a piteou8 appeal that goes from Mother In~ia, 
to Hberateher 80ns, who are kept in bondage tor the only crime of loving 
their motherland. And I wam you that unless you accede to this "ery 
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~eaBO'Dab)e and moderate demand of our oountrymen, the propheoy of our 
Brea.t poet Ra.bmdra N a.th will be fulfilled when he says that: . 

•. Their flag will be laid ia the dua\." 
aod let me add. with .eternal ignominy and shame. 

IirDar01 LiJldIQ (Be~al: European): Sir, 1 do not propose at this 
lll,~ ,hour to ll',sary the Houae by joining in a general diacusaion 011. either 
the Reaalution or the amendment, but 1 wish to make 8 reference to what 
feU from my Honourable friend Mr. Goawami this moming in connection 
withi:the .matter in Bengal. I understood his implication to be tha.lI the 
Bengal ,Government took into their confidence the European community 
of Bengal before the promulgation of the Ordinance. I believe the acousation 
was that there ii a. liaison between Government and the European com· 
munity,aild that thay form a clique. 1.'he Honourable the Home Member 
ftai oIea.rly ·.ta.ted that such is not a fact and this I most emphatically oon-
firm. It is easy enough for my young friend, Mr. Goswami, to make wild 
statements of this nature, but from our point of view they are most hannful, 
and that is why I wish to draW' particular attention to the subject. But 
even for the sake of ru:-gwnent that it were true that the English community 
of Bengal were consultad by, the Govel'1lment, they wouild unflinchingly 
haye done their duty in supporting Government in any action that they 
't"b:9'ught imperative to take in the cause of law a.nd order, which as much 
conoerns the Europeans as it does the Indian community. In my humble 
opinion we all of us in this House desire to see law and order maintained 
and I run proud to think thAt we \'Ioill always giva our full support to Gov-
erpment il). this. We do not liko to see lOen detained in prison without trial 
and I am at ODe with my Honourable friend, Mr. Jinnab, in his appeal to 
tbe Government that if it is possible to bring those men to trial, they will 
do 80. I regret, and I believe my group will be unable to support him 
in his reqoost that we sbould vote Wiith his side of the House in favour of 
the amendment, but I do again wish to express the view that we are all in 
favour of clemenoy if it is. possible to eX61'cise the SBme. I would like to 
say to the House that in our. Home Member we have 8 man of tender heart, 
and if he can do anything to carry out any part of the amendment, I am 
aurebe will gladly do so. 

A~ Honot&7'ab16 Member: I move that the question may now be put. 
The Honourable Slr Aleunder Kuddiman : Sir, the House is evidently 

tired of the debate and the hour is late. I will therefore not trouble the 
House with any long observations, but there aro one or two matters which 
I must notice. 1 heard my Honourable friand Mr. Jinnah's speech with the 
greatest interest, as I always do. He appeals to me not only by his matter, 
but bybis manner. He stl\tos his CBse clearly, impartially, Bnd is generally 
therefore oll tho more difficult to moet because BS this House is well aware, 
cases 10s(1 nothing by being stated moderntely and impartially. He mBde 
an appeal to me to consider the IImend~ent, whicb, though it emanstesfrom 
another Party, and is possibly moved with another motiva, he apparently 
is going to support~ I tmst he will not do so at any rate in its entirety. 
The first proposition that I have to deal with is tR8t it was alleged that 811 
I l~:ve s~<l ~hese repressive measu.res taken in Bengal had been e!eotive, 
tbcdiime hadepmo·for theirdiscontinuanoe. Sir,! admit and ll1til1 maintain 
tpat t. measures have been cftective in R l'emarkable degree, but it C()uld: 
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not have been expected that they would be entirely suooeesful in "year. 
Those .who fQllow the pape~ and have some regard for t;4e evideooe, of 
courts cannot, ibe unaware thu.t within the last fortnight or three weaks a 
court has come too a, finding on two very important oUo/jes, of which as they 
are going on appeal I will liay not.hing beyond tho fact that they do prove 
that that court at any rnte was convinced of the existence of the usual bomb 
factory, the usual arm business that we hllve he"rd so much of. Th~refore 
it is not correct to say that the measure hus been entirely effective. But 
I do maintain that, hud we not tuken these nl'eusUl'et>, we should not have 
been able on those two occasions to haVe brought these unfortunate men 
to triaL· We have restored thut element of oonfidence which is essential 
inalllaw·n;biding countries, that the law again can protect men fromlawle88 
attaoks. We havf;l restored that. I mYlieU have been in Bengal, 
in Cnlcutta for u. good portioo of this cold weather and I have had opporliuni. 
ties of feeling the very different atmosphere that has ariscn t,here. . I ~ope 
that, atmosphere will continua to improve. When it does, rio one will be 
more willing thun I fUll to deal with this question in the way which would 
meet with the full approval of my Hooourable friend. But it must, not be 
tboughtthat even now we maintain 1\0 iron attitude. We do not. It is 
our object and our considered policy, which was settled and agreed on with 
fihe Government of Benglll, that, wherever it is possible to mitigate or 
remove all restriction, it should be done, and the proof of our reul intentions 
is the fact that 0. large nunibar of these mcn are not in jail. We hope to 
be able to have 8D amnesty not in the sense that all will ever be 
released at one time, but we db hope, as things improve, that the restrictions 
may be aither entirely removed, or that they may grow Icssand less 8S 
time goes on. That]s the first point I have to make on that. 

On t,ho ,second point I httve been perft1ctly frank with the House and 
AD h8,s my Honoural:le friend been with me: but I do not quite appreciate· 
the point. However, I understand him to say" You will not grant these 
people pQ.8sports or you prevent them from gotting passports." 

Mr. K. A. • .TIDD&h: Sir, I never suid that the Government prevent 
them from getting passports. 

The BOIlOU1'&b1. Sir Al8DDder Kuddimaa: The point was that we do 
not want to put obstruotions in the way of their return. What we are asked 
for has not mereiy been assistnnCfJ in the way of passports; it has reaJly 
been for R certificate of indemnity. My Honourable friend with his 
usun.l fairness recognises tha.t there are men and he nlUlled one--l could 
name anothor-whoru, if he came to Indin:, I have DO hesitation in 
shying I would put on his triul for his life at once. There are othe.r men 
he referred t,o . who in greater or less degree have linked the~elves with 
the enemv durmg thr War and who, as he now tells us from bis pel'BOD...I 
expfI'ri!'nce. nrc ,ROrry they bnck~d a losing horse.. Th~y. may be sorry. I 
3m reRdy to gIve the Iltmo~~ Importance to hili opuuon that they are 
refi'lly reformed chllrocters. I he HouRo cannot, lay down nGr eRn I 1 .. " 
clown finy general rulo as to Uw wily inrlividun;t, oases C8~,. be r t~. 
Noithor ·08n 1 in this HO\1Ae stand up and Ally So and. 80 oBncome to 
Indin without fear of being prosecuted." But I do say that any ,cBse 
wh~chis brought to my, notice will'l'eoeive ca.ref'!} atteniliOl'1; The 'p~t 
r.ecerd of ,the man:wiIl bE>' looked. up, .oow far ho IS reQrly dangerous wUl 
~: oQu;'d/ilredi Bnd how far we have re~on ~ helieve th~t he has been 
the. vict.inl ,of oimuJl\stnncclJ. Thn.t I thiDk JAB very fair reply· to my' 
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Honourable friend and I hope he will take it. The only oth9l' point is 
that he does support the position that offences against the StILte must 
be treated in the same way 6S other offences. He recognises as a lawyer 
must do and as I do that an offence is an offence. That. of course is not 
the· position that has been taken in other quarters of the HOllse,Rnd there-
fore on this head at Any ~ate h~ hilS every reason to vote with me. 

lt has bAen maintained itl other qUII.rters that State offences are some-
thing trivial and indlled one gentleman, who is not here, WQB good enough 
to 6ddress some of his remarks very directly to me, . went so far 61 to 
say tha.t I W8S calling out the beast and not the God in man by my 
attitude tOWlIrdS these offences. Sir, I desire always to a.ppeal to the 
God 8.nd not to the beast; and I now desire very much to raise a deu. 
ex machina who will persuade the House to vote against this amendment. 

JIr. Prealdet: The question was: 
.. That. the following Resolution should be adopted, namely: 
• Thil A'lemhly recommend. to the Governor General in Council that he be pieaaed : 

(a) to order the unconditional releale of all lIuch convicted or under-trial political 
prisoners in Indian jails all have not been hela guilty 01: charged with any 
act of violence and all political detenull whOll8 trial in a court of law ill 
not contemplated; 

(II) to order the release of all ot.her polit.ical prisoners convict.ed or under t.rial, 
provided that a committee eonsiating of two members elected by the Legis-
lat.ive Assembly and two member. nominated by the Govemment. recommend 
their release; Al!d 

(r.) to allow the return to their homes of all Indian exiles in foreign countries 
who are supposed to have been concerned in revolutionary movements in 
order to lIecure freedom for India on such reaaonable and honourable terms 
811 the Government may think fit. to impoll8.' .. 

Since which an amendment has been moved: 
.. That for the original Resolution the following be substituted: 
• That this Asaembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that he be 

pleased: 
(a) forthwith to secure the immediate release of all political prillOilC!l'1 detained 

without. trial; 
(b) to take steps to romove all difticultiell in tlie way of the retum to India of 

'all In'ilian exilllll in foreign (''Guntries who may be or may have been 
luspected of being concerned in any revolutionary or other activities 
regarded by Government al prejudicial to the interests of India; 

(e) to bring to trial under the ordinary law of the land luch perlOna against 
whom Government think that they have auillcient. evidence to go to Court.: " 

.~. B. K. 8banmukham OhettJ (Sa.lem and Coimbatore cum North 
.Arcot: Non-Muha.mmadan Rura:I): Sir, before you proOfled to put the ques-
tion I want to make 0. reprosentation for your consideration. The usuBI 
practice of this House is thnt when an amendment has been moved to 
the original Resolution, the amendment is put to the vote first and if 
it is lost, for the origina.] question to be put thereafter. But unde4' 
Standing Order 67 (2) . 

• r. PrelddeDt: Will the Honourable Member come to the point and 
8ay wh~the wants? 

Mr. B. Jt. 1hanm1llrhlm Ohe",: Under Standing Order 67(2) It shall 
I;le tin the discretion of the President to put ~iTst to the vote either *he 
qriginal motion or any of the amendments which ma.y have been l:1.'OUght 
fo~aro. Therefore, Sir, the que8tion whether the original motion or the 
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amendment is to be put to the vote first is within your diseretion, anti 
this is a case in which we would submit for your consideration that the 
original proposition must first be put to the vote and then the amenduumt. 
Sir, my 'reason is shortly this: when there lU'e two or more amendments 
which are to be put to the vote, it is the usual prn.ctice to put the more 
comprehensive amendment to the vote first; and my .submission. is that 
the original proposition being more comprehensive than the amendment, 
you must give ·an opportunity for those of us who· want to 'l'ecord their 
vote in favour of th~ origina:I proposition to do so . 

•• II. A. ltnDah: I would ask you, Sir, to exercise your disc~tion 
the other way, because if the proposition is carried the amendment oould 
never be put; whereas if the amendment were carried, the proposition 
could be put 8sBmended and it may be lost or carried. 

'!'he Bon01U'&ble Sir Altzander Jluddim&D: I would merely suggest, 
Sir, that the amendment might be put and then, if that W88 carried, it 
could be put 8·S the amended Resolution and that will give .the House "n 
opportunity to vote on the amendment, if c~rried, o.s a substituted 
Resolution. 

IIr. PrtlfdeDt: What the Honourable MeI1;lber from Madras wants is 
that the House should he given an opportunity to express its view on 
tha mron Resolution; a,nd if there is a considerablo sectioo of the Hou~e 
whioh desires the decision of the House on the origipal :Resolution ~ be 
recorded, the Chair will not stand in its way . 

•. PrtstdtD~: The original question was: 
.. That the '[ollowing Reaolution bl\ "dopted, namely: 
C This Assemllly recommends to the Governor General in Council that he be pleased : 

(a) to order th,e unconditional rele,,"e 01 "II such convicted or I.\1lder-trial politiCftI 
. . pl'iaoners in Indian jails as h"ve not- heon held guilty or chirged with any 

"l't of violence "nd all political deteuuB whoso trial in a. court of law is 
not contemplated; 

(b) to order the relellose of all other politicRI prisoners convicl.fld (1r .under tri,,', 
provided that a Mmmittee consist.ing of two members. elected· by tho Legis. 
lative 4uembly· "nd two members nominated by the Government. reeoJllJllend 
their release; and' • 

• (c) to allow the return to their homes of all Indian exiles in foreign countries 
who are Rllppolled to have been concP"ned in revoJutional'Y movementa in 
order to ftt'lC'llre freedom for India on aueh rea.onable and hOIlOllrahle terins 
as the Government may think fit to impose.' .. . 

Since whi~h thA following amendment hilS b~en moved: 
cc That for the original Resolution the foIlo,!ing be lIuhstitut.ed. namely:. .' 
C That this ASllemhly recommends to the Governor General in Council; thllot 'he be 

plMsed: . 
. (Il) forthwith t.o Recure t.heimmediate release of all political pril'lOnM'8' detained 

wit,hout tri"l; . ' . . 
(6) to tAke Rt.epR to remove an diflirntlties in t,hA way of t·he "Clturn to India of 

lion Indi"n AxileR in forei~n. countries who may be or may have IMler! 
BURpect.ed of beinl/; oonco"ned in any revolut.innary or other activitieR 
regarded by Government as prAjudici,,' t,o the intereat.R of India; 

(e) to brin~ to t.rial under t)j'e ordinary law of the landllUeh persona aR"inst 
whom Government think that they have sufficient evidence to go to Court:! .. 

The question I haTe to put is that th~ 9riginal Resolution. be adopted. 
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The A8sembly divided: 

'Abdul Kr.rim. Khwaja. 
Abhyankar, Mr. M. V. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
8adi-uz-Zamanl..Mawvi. 
Chaman Lall, JIIlr. 
Chanda, Mr. 'Xuidni K~mar. 
Chat.ty, Mr. R. K .. ' Shanmukbam. 
Das, Pandit Nilakantha. , 
Datta, Dr. S. K. 
Duni Cliand, Laloa. 
DuEt, Mr. Amar N.h. 
Goawami, Mr. T. C. 
Oulab Singh, Barilar. mao n. . 
Iyengar. Mr. A. Rang88wami. 
• Toshi, Mr. N. M. 
Kidwat, Bhaikh MUlhir Hosain. 
LajpaL Rai. Lala. 
Lohobre. Dr. K. O. 
Majid Baksh, Syed.·.· 
Malmy., Pandi't Krillbl'l'a' Kant. 

AYE~. 

Mala'Yiya, l'andit Madau Mohan. 
Murtula Sahib Bahadur,Kaul'Yi 

Sayad. 
·NarainDass,· Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. Kishonlal. 
Nehru, Pandit ·Motilal .. 
Nehru, Pandit Shamlal. 
Neogy, .r. K. C. 
Piy.re I.al, Lal •. 
Rallg. Iyer, Mr. C" B. 
Ray. Mr. Kumar Sianb!'. ;. 
SamiollBh Khan, Mr. M. 
Sarfar.z HussninKhan, Khan 

Bahadur. 
Shalne, Maulvi Mohammad. 
Singh, Mr. Oaya Prasad . 
Sinha, llrfT. Ambika Prasad. 
Sillha, Mr. Devaki Prasad. 
Talatuley, Mr. S. D. 
Tok Kvi, U. 
YURUI Imam, Mr. M. 

NOES-46. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Naw.b Sir Sahib ...... 
Ablll Kaaem, M'ADlvi. 
A/iab Khan, Captain. . 
Akram Hussain, Prince A. M. M. 
Bajpai, Mr.B. S. ' 
Bhore, Mr. J. W. 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir 811&"1. 
Bray, Sir De~ 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 
Ouey, Sir WiDo1igbby. 
Olow,Mr., A. G. 
Cooke,lIr. ,B. G" , 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Donovan, Mr. J. T. 
Gordon, Mr. R. G. 
Grahatl(" Mr. L. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
Hira Singh Brar, Sardar Bahadur 

Captain. 
Hudson, Mr. W. F. 
Hyd~, Dr. L. K. 

. Inn .. , The Honourable Sir Charles. 
.Tatar, Mr. K. S. 
Lindaay, Sir Darey. 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr. !'relldent: The question is: 

.. That the following amendment l'e adopted: 

Lloyd, Mr. A. H; 
Macphail, Rev. Dr. E. M. 
Maguire, Mr. L. T. 
Makan, Khan Sahib M. E. 
Mitra, The Honoul'ablo Bir Bhupendra 

N.tll. . 
Muddimalf. The Honourable Sir 

A1ezander. ' : I 
Muhammad Ismail, Khan Bahadur 

Saiyid. 
Naidu. Rao Bahador M. C_ 
.Neave, Mr. ]!I. R. 
OweD8,Lieu~.·Co1. F. O. 
na~man,. lOian BaIladur A. 
:R.a.j Narain, Rai Bahadur. . 
Reddi. Mr. K. Venkataramana. 
Roy, Mr. G. P. 
Sim. Mr. G. G. 
Singh. Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Stanyon, Colonel Sir Henry. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F. 
TonkinllOn. Mr. H . 
VArnon, Mr., H. A. '8 . 
Vi.iayaraghavacharyar, Sir T. 
Willson, Mr. W. S. .T. . 

, • fl'~at this ASlI8Jrlbly recommends to the Gov.nor Genllral in Oouncil that he be 
pleued : 

, . (a) forthwith t~ lNICure the immediate release of all politioal prilOJ\8I'II detained 
without ~riaI, 

(b) to take sleps too remove ,,11 difficulHoR in the way of the retnnl to India of 
all Indian exiles in foreil(n cOIlD£ries who mny he or may have heen 
suspected of heinl( concerned in any revolutionary or other activitiell 
retarded bv Oovllrnment aM prejudicial to til!'. interests of India; 

• (e) to 'lii-ing toO trial IInder the nrdinarv law of the I"nd such persons against 
wh~m Government tbin~ that ther have aQft\oient evidellC. t{!,~w C<tvt.' .. 
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'l.'he ·A,ssew.tJy <llvidcd:. 

Abdul Hayc, Mr. 
Abull1 Karim, .Khwaja. 
Auuyau.k.ar, Aotr. M.. V. 
AC!larya, AIU· . .Mi. K. 
Aiyangar, .Mr. K. .Kam&. 
AJJmuzumau ("'howdhry, Khan 

.Hahadur. 
Badi,uz,Z&IIlan, MauJ,vi. 
ChWl1&D L&ll, .Mr. 
Chanda, Mr. K,amini Kumar. 
Ohetty, Mr. B. K. I:Ihanmukham. 
Du, .I!lr. B. 
DaB, l'andit Nilakantha. 
Datta, Dr. S. K. 
Duni Chand, LaJ.a. 
Dutlt, Mr. Am&r Nath. 
Gh&Z&DIar .Ali Khan, Baja. 
Ghose, Mr. S. C. 
Ghulam abbas, Sayyad. 
GoBwami, lI4r. T. C. 
Salab Singh, Sardar. 
HII/o, U. 
IyengAr, Mr. A. Rangaswami. 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Kuturbhai Lalbhai, Mr. 
KidwrJ, Shaikh Mllshir Ho.m. 
Lajpat Rai, LQa. 

Lohokare, Dr. K. Q. 
Majid B~lh, Syed. 
Maiaviya, l'andit Krishna Kant. 
M&laviya, Fandit Madan Muh ... 
Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Maill-.:i 

Sayad • 
Mui.aWt, Sardar Y. N. 
Narain D&S8, Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. KiIIhenJal. 
Nehl'll, IJandit Motilal. 
Ne!1rll, Pandit tihamlaL 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Fiy.re Lal, Lala. 
Ramachandra RIO, Diwan Bahadur M. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Ray, Mr. Kumar SWill'. 
Samiullah Khan, Mr. M. 
Sarfaraz HUBsain Khan, Kla .. 

Bahadur. 
Shalee, Maulvi Mohammad. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Praaad. 
Sinha, Mr. Ambika Prasad. 
Sinha, Mr. Devaki Prasad. 
Talatuley, Mr. S. D. 
Tok Kyi, U. 
Venkatnpatiraju, .Mr. B. 
Yakob, Maulvi', Muhammad. 
Yuauf Imam, Mr. M. 

NOE8-45. 
Abdul QaiJIUII, Nawab Sir Sahibzada. 
A.bul Kasem, Maulvi. 
.Atiab Khan, Captain. 
.AI.ram Huaaain, Prince A.. M. M. 
Bajpai, Mr. R. B. 
Bhore, Mr. J. W. 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir Ba~:L 
Bray, Sir DenY8. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 
Oarey, Sir Willoughby. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Cocke, Mr. Ii. G. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Donovan, Yr. I. T. 
Gordon, Mr. B. G. 
Grah~ Mr. L. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
Hila Singh Brill', Bardar Bahadllr 

, Oap~n. 
Huiiaon, Mr. W. F. 
Innn, The Honourebl. Sir Cbarl-. 
:Jabr, Mr. K. S. 
Lindaay. Sir D&rC1. 
Lloyd, Mr. A .. IL 

The motion was a21opted. 

Macphail, Rev. Dr. Eo M. 
Maguiru, Mr. L. T. 
M..rta~, Khan Sahib M. E . 
)[itra, 'fhe Honourable Sir Bhupendra 

Nath. 
MuddimlUl, The Honourable Sir 

Alexander. 
Muhammad . Ismail, Khan :&abad.r 

Saiyid. _ 
Naidu, Ba.o Bahadur M. O. 
Neave. Mr. JiI. R. 
Owens, Lieut.-Col. F. O. 
Rahman, Khan Bahadur A. 
Raj Narain, Rai Bahadur. 
Reddi, Mr. K. Venkatar&lD&ll&. 
Roy, Mr. n. P. 
Sim, Mr. G. G. 
Singh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Stanyon, Colonel Sir 1IenrJ. 
Sykes, Mr. B. F. 
Tonkinaon, Mr. H. 
Venaon, Mr. H. A. B. 
VijayaAgha",acbaryar, Sir T •. 
WUboD, Kr. W. 8. J. 

Kr. A. B&Dguwaml Iyeapr: Yay I, with your permission, BVggest 
that the next Resolution on the ~enda paper may be moved and taken 
on to the next day? 

H 

• 
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Mr. Pres1deD\: It is now past six. If the House is prepared to "it 
tit! the Resolution is discussed and disposed of, the Chair has absolutely 
no objection. 

Mr. Ga,a-Ptuad SlDp: I suggest that the Resolution may btl only 
formally moved und th~ discuuion carried over to the next day. 

lit. PrdldiD\: That cannot be pennitted at the oost of Resolutions 
l:allotted for tho next day. If the House is willing to sit a.t this late 
hour and diflp086 of the Resolution, the Chair is willing to take it up. 

The Assembly then adjoumed till Eleven of the Olock on Wednesday'. 
the 27th J ~uary, 1926. 
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